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LOST-THREE FLEfcfti AIV INTERCHANGE. KEEPING UP THE PACE;Oi

7 mk4 Government Still Showing a Great Spending
Capacity.

One Belongs to Spain, the Other Two to
Uncle Sam.
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SUPPOSED TO BE PLAYING HIDE AND SEEK SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES ARE HEAVYI

« l Site for New Observatory In Toronto to be Purchased for 
$400—$60,000 Set Aside for Immigration Contingencies— 
William Ogilvie to Receive a Gratuity of $5000—An Addition 
of $550,000 for Administrât! on of the Yukon.

Ottawa, May 17.—(Special.)—The sup
plementary estimates for current fis
cal year came down to-day, and must 
fairly stagger the faithful who had 
looked for economy in the Liberal admini
stration. The supplementaries amount 
to $1,460.354 and show the total expendi
ture provided for the year ending June 
30 next to be $47,441,077. This is an 
increase upon the previous year’s total 
estimates by the generous sum of $2,610,-

Spanlsh Squadron Last Heard From at Curacao, Near the 
South American Coast, and Reported Now to be In the Car
ibbean Sea—American Fleets of Sampson and Schley Not 
Heard From for 24 Hours-Any Information of Their Where
abouts Will be Gladly Received by a Waiting World.
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TUB POSITION OF THE FLEETS.
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mittees of the Senate; $10,000 for
creameries in the Northwest; for the 
Yukon militia contingent $100,000; for 
surveying an “all-Canadian route from 
some existing railway to the Klondike"* 
$5000; Behring Sea claims commission 
$20,000; and fou “Immigration’/ the
further tidy sum of $68,800, Of which no 
less than $60,000 is for “contingencies’*

The additional sum of $550,000 is asked 
for administration of the Yukon, includ-! 
ing $45,000 spent by Governor-General’» 
warrant and half a million for Mounted1 
Police. There is also $5000 “for the pur-J 
pose of paying a gratuity to William 
Ogilvie, D.L.S., in recognition of! hi»-
distinguished public services in connec
tion with the survey and exploration 
the Yukon district.”

Ten thousand dollars is asked to pay, 
for the relief granted to the sufferer» 
by the Prescott and Russell bush fires j 
last autumn. Four hundred dollars ia 
to be voted for purchasing site for new 
Observatory near Toronto.

Parliament will vote the whole of their j 
sessional indemnities to the families of ; 
the late Messrs. Dupont and DfAlton 
McCarthy, M.P.’s.

I »☆
/A’ r txThe Cape Verde fleet has not been definitely located since it left 

Curacao. Strange warships are said to have been seen off St. Lucia, 
about six hundred miles northeast of Curacao, but whether these are the 
Cape Verde warships or others It is impossible to say. American naval 
strategists seem to think, that the Spaniards made a blunder in not sail
ing direct from Martinique to Cie ufuegoe or Havana, where they might 
hare attacked Watson's inferior blockading fleet before Sampson and 
Schley arrived. Now Schley’s flying squadron, which is believed to lie 
near the south of Florida, may be able to effect a junction with Samo- 
son’s fleet However, some Americans fear that the Cope Verde fleet 
is cunningly trying to draw the American fleets ns far south as possible 
in order to leave the northern const of the United States unprotected, 
when another Spanish squadron, which they suppose to be now well 
on its way across the north Atlantic, arrives at Boston. Those who hold 
this view are comforted by the knowledge that there are still two first- 
class American warships stationed in the harbor of Boston.
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ri Until the further supplementaries for 

the next year are submitted, it is im
possible to make an exact comparison 
between the estimated outgo of the 
present and the next fiscal yean, but 
the figures already down indicate that 
the Government is keeping up the pace.

The supplementaries total, as stated, 
$1,460,354, of which $134/991 is chargeai 
to income and $134,991 to capital. The 
latter Includes $40,260 for Dominion lands 
surveys, $27,525 ns extras to the Hoo 
canal contractors and $67,200 for the 
Inter-colonial Railway.

Among the items are $1(^000 more for 
printing notes; $5000 for special com-
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the Department Itself has received no In
formation on that point. J

llie general impression to-day la that no 
particular effort la to "be made juit row 
to pursue the Spaniards, so long ns they 
keep within the confines of the Gulf of 
Mexico end the Caribbean Sea, bnt that 
Sampson and Schley, in combination, will 
encircle the Island of Cuba, maintain the 
blockade, and convoy troops across tho 
Florida Straits If necessary, meanwhile 
simply keeping a watch on the Spanish fly
ing squadron- to see that it does not do 
mischief either to the American fleet or 
escape Into the Atlantic to attack seaboard 
cities.

Considerable pressure has come upon tho 
Administration from Congressional quarters 
to have the campaign hastened. At army 
headquarters- there was no sign of ffbme- 
dlate departure.

THOSE NEWSPAPER MEN.

LARGE, STRANGE SHIP

Sighted Off the West Csast of Ss. Larin— 
Other Ships northward -Cam 

They be Spaniards T
New York, May 17.—(Special to The To

ronto World.)—A Santa Lucia special to 
The World says: A large, strange warship 
was sighted last night lying off the west 
coastyjjf
seen to the northward of St. Lucia. These 
vessels are believed here to be the Spanish 
squadron watching for the Oregon, which 
may pass close to this island on the way 
to Key West. Santa Lada Is 550 miles 
from Curacao.

;;
this island. Other» were also

}MR. BULL 
and

UNCLE BAM MR. GLADSTONE IS SINKING.thé matter with thla V »»•* Whatii

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Physicians Announce That The Grand Old Man’s
End Is Near.

have Just arrived here from the blockade 
fleet aay they have no knowledge of any 
craft having been blown up oil Cardenas 
or elsewhere. . The opinion Is expressed 
that the Spanish report probably originated 
In the Wilmington sinking the Spanish 
schooner derelict, loaded with old Iron, es 
reported by the Associated Press, this 
mdrnlng.

to the Terror are finished and that she will 
leave the harbor to-morrow.

The signal lights continue, and last night 
a large number were flashed from the 
hills.,

A Spanish vessel entered the harbor late 
last night, showing no lights, rapidly scout
ed and left‘Immediately.

About half past 10 o'clock last evening an 
earthquake shock was distinctly felt lere. 
This experience, combined with the excite
ment, caused by the presence and move
ments of toe Spanish warships keeps up 
the public strain. There Is no doubt (bat 
the Spanish fleet, which has beat lying in 
these waters, has now left Martinique, 
going In the direction of Cuba or Porto 
Hi co.

Minister of Marine, and the Duke of Al
modovar, Minister of Public Works. The 
remainder will form a makeshift until the 
budget has been carried.”

Insurgent Report.
New York, May 17.—(Special to The To

ronto World.)—A Key West special says: 
Jova, the Insurgent courier, who arrived 
at Key West to-day, says the Spaniards 
have ceased active operations against the 
insurgents,
the Insurgents would have been victorious 
within a year without the aid of the United 
States.

Spaniards Work by Night.
Cape Haytlen, Haytl, May 17.—Two Span

ish cruisers or guqboata are making their 
base of operations at Badlqotrl or Guantan
amo Bay. They are known to be moving 
every night in the waters between Ilayti 
and Cuba. A Haytlan schooner, plying New-York, May 17.—JThe Anglo-American 
between the Mole St. Nicholas Jean Kab ‘1 Telegraph Company thla morning Issued the 
and tilatlnagus, reports, through an agent following notice: "Pending further decision

by the chief signal officer, we will accept 
press message» without restrictions.”

Gladstone has rallied a little and Is now. »| 
sleeping calmly.

Mrs. Gladstone remains at the patient’»
The attending physicians said

Hawarden, May 17.—(5 p.m.)—An official 
bulletin Just Issued says: “Mr. Gladstone 
has taken a serions turn for the worse. 
His death may be expected In 24 hours.”

When offered medicine at 4.30 p.m. to
day, Mr. Gladstone exclaimed: “No, no." 
Apart from this he has seldom spoken ex
cept to commence a prayer, 
caily unconscious.

bedside.
this morning: “It is n strange fact that 
when addressed in English Mr. Gladstone 
murmurs a few words In French, and 
sometimes seems to be trying to pray In 
French.

Will Take Press Messages.
The Spaniard» Are

„ The* as Spies end Net es 
Prlseheks ef War. '

Madrid,iMay 17,-It Is announced here In !?f the 0l,ban Insurgents at Port de Paix, 
a despatch from Havana that after the ar- j having met the Spanish vessels several 
rival of the Uncas off that port the two times the past few weeks. The Spaniards 
captured American newspaper men were are supposed to hide In the Cuban ports 
examined, and It la added that the enquiry d°r'”« the d«y «“d to go out cruising at 
revealed the fact that they could not be ,n‘*“t- 
considered as prisoners of war, bnt must 
be looked upon as spies, one being, it Is 
claimed, a Cuban, employed in Havana. It 
is further alleged that upon the prisoners 
were found revolvers, cartridges, interest- have been Issued all over the country, su
ing documents and a camera. nonnclng the neutrality of Mexico between

Advices received here confirm the reports Spain and the United States, and efforts 
that Mr. Freeman Halstead, the American have been made to prevent its discussion, 
newspaper corespondent arrested at San The conduct of the Government is frankly 
Juan de Porto Rico, was taken into eus- nnd energetically impartial, 
tody while in the act of taking photographs I H,*h Mexican military officials contin ic 
of the fortifications. ,to comment upon the advisability of the

*• Treat
Gomez is reported as saying

He Is practi*

.
The End la Hear,

Mr. Gladstone’s physician said this afler- 
“The end is now near. Mr. Glad-

“He has had very serious attacks of the 
heart since yesterday evening, and there 
has been an altogether very rapid failure. 
He lies partially unconscious, is delirious 
and has what is medically called changed, 
stroke in breathing. He la no longer In 
pain.”

Late this evening all the servants of tho 
household were admitted, .to the alck room 
for a final farewell. They found Mr. Glad
stone lying on his right side in deep sleep, 
as if dead. Each in turn touched his hand

Will Not Send Spanish Messages.
London, May 17.—The American Cable 

Company’s office In this city have issued 
instructions TtT their agents to refuse to 
transmit any Spanish Government: mes
sages.

A NEW YUKON DEALOnly Two Coaled Up. noon:
stone has taken little nourishment, 
breathes heavily for a few minute* and 
then thla breathing Is hardly perceptible. 
Mrs. Gladstone Is with her dying husband. 
She and others of the family do not leave 
the room for more than a few minutes at

A La Guayra special to The Journal says: 
Only the Vizcaya and Maria Teresa called 
at Cnracao, but that they transferred halt 
their supply to other ships outside the 3- 

Tbese two ships cannot enter

HeIs Still Bring Talked Over, but the 
Chances All Been te be Against 

» Successful Issue.
Mexico Proclaims Neutrality.

/City of Mexico, May 17.—Proclsmatl.-.ns
Ottawa, May 17.—(Special.)—Mr. William 

McKenzie passed through the city to-night 
on his way to Toronto from Montreal, He 
Balls for England on Saturday. Dally con-

Dan
of the Government, but

Will Retaliate at Home.
Madrid, May 17.—(3 p.m.)—The newspa

pers here assert that letter» from Spain, 
letters containing cheques and other 

valuables, have been stopped at New York 
and destroyed. The papers demand that the 
Spanish Government make reprisals upon 
American residents in Spain, especially, in 
the case of the correspondents of American 
newspapers.

mile limit.
the harbor again early, according to neu
trality rules, but the other ships of the 

enter and transfer the coal they

V
a time/*

Mr. Henry Gladstone took special train 
from this city to Hawarden this afternoon, 
doe to disquieting news received from Ha- 

He said before he left London

fleet can 
receive In a similar way.

ferences are taking place between 
Mann and mem 
no conclusion hasXbeen reached regarding 

Yukon railway deal. The chances

even

United States landing 
daring It to be sound

A réport is current here that “the Span
ish floatilla at Havana is about to make 
another sortie."

This kind of news keeps up the spirits 
of the people here.

troops In Cuba, de
strategy.

and left the room tearfully.a new 
seem all against it.

1
A Warning.

London spécial to The Journal says: 
Secret advices have been received here to 
the effect that Admiral Cerera received 
orders at Curacao to make an attack upon 
seme American port. The story, while Its 
truth cannot be confirmed, comes from such 

that it cannot well be ignored.
another Spanish ruse,

warden.
that he feared his father was sinking rap SlllI Sleeping.London Beared Bans.

London, May 17.—The Saglnews and. Lon
dons met again at Tecumseh Park this 
afternoon. Attendance about 400. Score
Saginaw '.............00000201 0— 3 0 .10
London..............0 6 0 0 1 6 4 6 x—23 19 V

Batteries—White and Walker; Beal and 
AccorsinL Umpire—Daley._____

Fight Expected at Manila. "
New York, (May 17.—A Hong Kong spa

cial says that United States Consul W!!d- 
man has returned from Kowloon Bay, 
where he took the rebel leader Generil 
Agnlnaldo in the despatefi boat McCullo h, 
and arranged for the Insurgents to atom 
Manila. A big fight Is expected to occur 
shortly.

Idly. Hawarden, May 18.—(12.45 a.m.)—Mf,
Gladstone is still sleeping, and the family 
Is arranging for the night watch.

Hanging On to All Ships. Boll led n Little.
Too Much News Given Out. 

Washington, May 17.—The Cabinet ses
sion to-day lasted until about 12.30 o'ciovc. 
The members were unusually retirent even 
as to minor matters, and explained that 
the Administration had been greatly ham
pered by the Indiscreet publication of news 
as to naval and army movements, 
tary Long said that although the matter 
of a rigid censorship of the pres? 
discussed at to-day’s Cabinet meeting, the 
action of certain newspapers in publishing 
movements and campaigning plans was 
causing great embarrassment.

The published Interview with General 
Merritt at New York, In the course of 
which he Is reported as having expressed 

none to take their place. It Is intended, hts unwillingness to take the cammnnd at
however, to arm the yachts that have re- I Jb*1(l’b!L,Pp*?* Wands unless the Govern- 

„ , . .. nient give him more than 15,000 volunteer
cently come into possession of the United troops, and complaining that sach a com- 
Btatea to act as a guard for the harbor.

Madrid, May 17.—Instructions have been 
given to the maritime authorities of Bar
celona not to permit the departure of large 
steamers which might be used as “auxili
ary cruisers.”

17.—(9.15 p.m.)—Mr.Hawarden, May

Carlton Hotel, 153 l’onge-alreel.THE THUNDERER.a source 
While It may be 
everything along the American- coast should 
be prepared tor a possible attack In the

Best brands of l'ort and Sherry wines,
John Jameson & Son, Mitchel Bros, 

and Danville's Irish Whiskies.
Messrs. Dewars, Bullock, Lade & Co., 

Doctor's Special And Heather Dew 
Scotch Whiskies.

Goodvrham & Worts' 1891 Whiskey 
in bottles and flasks. Walker & Sons’ 
Club nnd Imperial Whiskies in bottles 
and flasks. Seagram’s Kyo, Old Time» 
1883, and white wheat whiskies in bottle 
and flask. A large assortment of union 
made and imported cigars. My prices 
for above goods are the very lowest. 
Goods guaranteed as represented or your 
money refunded.

Does No* Think Spain'» Threat »f n Gener
al Cnflogrollon Will Scare Uncle 

Bam Very Mneb.
London, May 18.-T3ie Times, comment- 

lug editorially this morning on the discus.
Parliament yesterday and the Hls-

J8LAND DELIVERY.Loss of 18 Lives-
Madrid, May 17.—(11 p.m.)—An official de

spatch from Havana confirms the previous 
reports of thé blowing up of a small naval 
vessel off Cardenas, resulting In the loss 
of 18 lives. The despatch says that the 
vessel was American.

The World is now delivered to any part 
of the Island at regular city rates, 25c per 

Subscribers leaving town for the 
months. should, not fall to notify us.

Serru- Big Contract for Crackers.
St. Louis, Mo., May 17.'—Captain Duval 

of the U. S. Commissary Department has 
made a contract with local bakeries for 
610,000 pounds of army crackers, 
equivalent to 30,00) barrels of flour, 
each cracker will he primed the words, 
“Remember the Maine.”

near future.
1was not month.

summerNew York Harbor Unprotected. 
The mines In New York harbor are vir

tually without protection, the state having 
withdrawn patrol boats ,to-day, and the 
United States Government has furnished

;
alons in
pano-American situation, says:

United States will regard with 
equanimity, the threat of general conflagra- 

in Europe, In which Spain would be

This ia A genuinely geed thing excites Imitators 
to constantly bring out Imitations. When 
yon ash for Tnttl Frutil 4inm see that yon 
get II»

On
“TheAdvises a Quick Settlement.

Madrid, May 17.—Marquis Vega de Ar
mijo, President of the Chamber, ^tns advis
ed Senor Sagasta to end the crisis as quick
ly aa possible. Senor Mon to Rios, PiCsi- 
dent of the Senate, has offered hie support, 
but does not desire to enter the new Cabi
net. Senor Gamazo, who la ill, also de
clines to enter the Cabinet ; bnt he promise* 
to support any Ministry organized by Senor 
Sagasta. The general Impression is (hat 
the Cabinet crisis will be protracted.

Senor Romero y Robledo thinks that Mar
shal Martinez Campoe ought to be the chief 
of the new Ministry. Senor Sllvela expert* 
that the business of the quickly-formed 
Cabinet will be to carry the budget and to 
facilitate the formation of a definitive Min
istry, which will solve existing problem*.

Who is This Stranger?
New York, May 17.—The Evening World 

has i copyrighted despatch from Santa 
Lucia, West Indies, May. 17. 
strange warship was sighted last night ly
ing off the west coast of this island. Others 
were also seen to the northward of St. 
Lucia. These Vessels are believed here to 
be a Spanish squadron watching for the 
United States battleship Oregon, which 
may pass close to this island on its way to 
Key-West.

An unconfirmed report from Havana is 
printed here to the effect t-hat an American 
vessel has been blown up while removing 
torpedoes at Cabanas. The report adds 
that the entire crew perished.

tlon
reduced to the role of a subordinate actor. 
It Is the danger of any consequence of this 
kind, Indeed, that Will moke continental 
powers think twice and thrice before in
terfering In the Spanlsh-American quarrel.”

The editorial proceeds to refute the argu
ments offered by Mr. Michael Davitt against 
an Anglo-American alliance and aaya:

-In spite of Mr. Davltt’s protest' we take 
leave to express our conviction, as weM 

hope, that Mr. Chamberlain’s plam- 
speaklng on a subject which has long oc
cupied the m'nds of thoughtful men on 
both aides of the Atlantic, has produced a

The Favorites for Ike Maces et Dlneens.
The -Villa Farm weather prophet pre

dicts a dry, sunny, breezy week for the 
Races—just thè sort of weather for fur 
capes for ladies, new hats for men and) 
surprises for the grand stand, 
on the races will be plentiful on Satur
day, but fur capes and cape fines for 
comfort in breezy weather, and every 
style of hat designed for the occasion, 
for men, are in full display at Dlneens’ 
new store, 140 Yonge-street, corner 
Temperance, to-day. The new Oxford 
brown Square Crowns are the reigning 
favorites this season, and they are as 
dressy and becoming for young men as 
they are for maturer heads. And Silk 
Hats are more popular than ever. At 
Dineens’ exceptional qualities in the 
newest styles are offered at $4, $5 and

THE PHILIPPINE POST.
M. A. Harper, l’ropr.26General Merritt Waal» » Strong Force ef 

Begnlar Troops—Delicate Work 
lo be Done.

Washington, May 17.—Col. R. P. Hughes, 
inspector-general, with headquarters at 
New York City, was nt the War Depart
ment to-day on a mission front Gen. Mer
ritt, In connection with the assignment of 
regular troops to accompany the Pulllppine 
expedition soon to- start from San Francis
co. Gen. Merritt'» preference for a larger 
number of regulars than it was proposed 
by the Department to give hint has been 
known here for some time and his views on 
the subject are shared by many of the 
army officials. They realize that Gen. 
Merritt will have a delicate and Important 
duty to perform ne Military Gove-nor f t 
the Philippines, and they agree In express
ing the opinion that the General should 
have an adequate and well disciplined force 
at his command to maintain order In a 
city that will be filled with discordant ele
ments.

Gen. Greeley, chief signal officer, is mak
ing arrangements to send a detachment of 
six officers and 55 men, made up largely 
of telegraph operators and electricians, to 
accompany the Philippine expedition.

This is Significant.
New York, May 17.—A Key ti’est special 

to The Evening World says the gunboat 
Wilmington reports that Motto Castle, at 
Havana, Is again showing Its llghrhause 
light, and that naval officers believe the 
Spanish fleet Is expected.

The Deadly Torpedoes.
Madrid, May' 17.—(11 a.m.)—A despatch 

received here from Havana says that a 
small naval boat, having a crew of 17 me a. 
has been blown up off Cardenas, while 
engaged In removing torpedoes from that 
harbor. The despatch add» that a torpedo 
exploded through the negligence of those 
engaged In the work, and that all the crew 
of the boat referred to perltiied. The de
spatch does not indicate whether the boat 

American or a Spanish craft.

The RepqrtDenied.
Key West, YU., May 17.—Boats which

rnond was inadequate to his rank. Is likely 
to be the subject of an enquiry by the 
Government as to whether Ije was correct
ly reported, 
said after the meeting that he had no doubt 
the matter would receive official attention.

Nothing was said at the meeting as to 
the reported purpose of the President to 
issue a call for additional volunteers, cor 
was the subject of sending more troops to 
the Philippines than the 15,020 already de
cided npon, mentioned by the President. 
The Government Is now in constant 
munlcntion with Admiral Dewey, and his 
Judgment as to the number of troops neces
sary to accomplish the subju 
Islands will he followed. So 
learned no Important information has been 
received as to the movements of the Span 

,lsh fleet, nor could it be learned whether a 
! conflict between the fleets Is likely to take 
place within the next day or two.

C»»k'a Turkish Betka. 204 King Weas, 
Ladle» 75c| grata, dey 73e, evening 5We.PointersBurlington Got a Scare.

Montreal, May IT.—(Special.)—The Gazette 
received the following despatch this even
ing from The Free Press of Burlington, Vt.: 
"We hear that a regiment of Spaniards has 
been formed In Montreal to attack Burling
ton. Send a column."

Comment Is unnecessary.

A member of the Cabinet
Merit Will Tell.

All good judges of the weed in tho 
city now acknowledge that J. A. Thomp- 
sen's famous 5c Collegian Cigar is su
perior to many so-called 10c brands. Call 
and try them and you will be convinced 
of this fact. J. A. Thompson, 73 Yenge- 
street, N.E. corner King and Yonge.

!our

com-
Peniber's Vapor Hath*, IX7-I39 longe.

:

Some of the Lost Found.
New York, May 17.—(Special to Torouto 

World.)—'A Washington special to The 
Journal says: Sampson is waiting In the 
Windward passage for the Spanish fleets. 
Schley’s squadron is atXStwannli. The In
clination given out at the Navy Depart
ment that the Spanish fleet is loitering at 
the entrance „ to Maracaibo Bay, on the 
north coast of. South America, is not be
lieved. It Is thought the Spaniards are 
making for the south coast of Cuba. As 
eoon as the Navy Department can com- 
mun'eate with Sampson It is understood 
the monitors Puritan atid Amphitrite will 
be ordered to Havana to maintain the 
blockade and help the light vessels of the 
blockading fleet should Cervera escape 
Sampson and Schley and reach Havana.

good effect."gation of the 
far as can be

Free From Csndltlsns.
T# toanlMh lndls<**t on and Ils results 

from the system chew a piece of Adams’ 
Tnttl Fruit! after each meal for u few 
days. ________

The unconditional Accumulative Policy, 
issued by the Confederation Life Associa
tion is absolutely free from conditions 
from date of issue, and guarantees extend
ed Insurance or a paid-up

$6.A large,

policy
years, or a cash value after flv 

The association publishes a set of 
_ pamphlets giving full particulars as to tho 

taken as to the result of the war, but tho- various plans of Insurance operated by 
People’s Coal Company will make it Just as them, and will be pleased to send them 
Interesting to any person purchasing coal on application to the Head Office, Toronto, 
from them at the present time, as they or to any of the association's agents, 63636 
have reduced their prices* 13

Cook's Turkish Buths» 204 King IT.
Open ell eight. Beth nod bed SI.

after two
e years.feel Prices Drop.

tfbere 1» a great deal of Interest being
HEARD CAMNONADING.

Antiseptic Spruce Fibreware protects 
from decay and from con- 
surroundings; these small

:its contents 
taminating 
nails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B. Eddy Co., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west. 135

Military Commandant of Ike Isle ef Tar
ings Think» There May M.ve Been 

« Navel Combat.
Fort au Prince, May 17.—A great eensa- 

tlon was caused here by the arrival, to-day, 
of the military cornmandmant of the Isle 
of Tortuga, off the north coast of Haytl, 
and due north of Port de Pair, near the 
entrance to the Windward Passage, './Lo 
brought word to the Haytlan War Depart
ment of what is believed to have been 
a naval engagement on Sunday. The com
mandant reached Port de Pali from tie 
Isle of Tortuga Jn a canoe. He reported to 
the War Office that throughout the whole 
of Sunday a very persistent cannonading 
had been heard cast of the Island, and thnt 
from Its duration and intensity there was 
a strong presumption that a very serious 
action was in progress. A thick fog at 
the time made It Impossible to dlstl tga'sb

By Associated Press. ? «"* v“sel that mt*ht * eBgaged-
Washington, May 17,-The official bulletin c • , M. • . •

boards to-day failed to yield any news "of SPam 5 NcW Mm,SterS’
the movements «f the three fleets-Samp- m^TJ'Leader'from Madrid 

n bcll,<-y * and the Spanish flying squa- now Ministers will be Senor Romero Giron, 
dron—and there is reason to believe that .Minister of Foreign Affairs ; Senor Auneno,

i
|

Fair, Followed bv Showers.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esq ill ma It. 48—56; Kamloops,- 54—78; Cal
gary, 36—62; Qu'Appelle, 47—72; Winnipeg, 
34—74; Port Arthur, 30—54; Parry Sound, 
40—60; Toronto, 42—62; Ottawa, 42—58; 
Montreal, 46—64; Quebec, 44—58; Halifax, 
42-56.

PROI$S: W'nds Increasing to fresh or 
strong from the east and south ; fair to
day; showers or thunderstorms during the 
night or on Thursday.

Boaea for Ever yen e,
A great reduction in prices—fresh 

selling from DO cent» per 
All the spring flowers in

Japan Not Hostile, Pember's Turkish Baiba. 1*7-9 Tenge. 
70c Ladles, Genl», day 7Se and evening Sec

Batchers and Grocers.
Our lines of pass books nnd counter books 

are cheaper than anything offered In the 
city. We can save you 25 to 50 per cent. 
Blight Broe., . 81 Yongeistreet, next to 
World Office.

Washington, D. 0., May 17.—The state- 
cabled from London

cut roses
dozen up. .....
profusion, at low prices, at Dunlop s.

ment
Japan Intends to protest vigorously against 
the seizure of the Philippines by the Unit
ed States, and, with that object In view, 
is taking steps to secure the co-operation 
of certain European powers. Is not credit
ed b.v the Japanese Minister. He said to
day that he had received no intimation, of
ficial or unofficial, of any such purpose cn 
the part of his Government., He wne con
fident that thfMreport was without founda
tion.

yesterday that

■HtTO#.
IRVING-On the 16th inet., the wife of 

W. H. Irving of a son.WHERE,AEE THOSE FLEETS?
!

DEATH».
SMITH—At her father's residence, 05 Glv- 

ens-street, Monday, May 16, Elsie, the 
beloved and youngest daughter of Joseph 
arid Emma Smith, aged 7 years.

Funeral from above address, Wednes
day, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount PIcasaut. 
Friends and acquaintance* please accept 
this Intimation,

>»l Only the Upaiilsla Squadron bnt Those 
of Sampson nnd Schley Are how , 

Lost sight of.

Friherahanhaugb * Co., patens solicit*»
snu experts. User, commerce Building, Toroato.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if It falls 
to cure. 25 cents. ed

Edwards end M»rl-8ntllh, Chartered Ae- 
• infants. Bank of Commerce Building. 
Geo. Edward», F.C.A. A. Mgrl-Smllh, t.A.

Steamship Movements.
From

Ethiopia........... .New York .............. Glasgow
Aller..................New York ................ Naplrie
K.Wil dor Gro.-Usemen .............. New. York

. ...New York ..........  Antwerp

...Gibraltar ...... New York
St. of Nebraska.Glasgow ....... New York
Roumanian....... Philadelphia ........... Halifax
Queensmore.... Bristol .................. Montreal
tilmonslde..........Hull ...... tit. John, M.Ii.

May 17. At
n

Southwark 
Fulda........Earthquake at Martinique.

St. Pierre, Martinique, May 17.—The 
Spanish torpedo boat destroyer Terror and 
the hospital ship Alicante are still at Fort 
de Fsuàce. It is rumored that the repairs

was an
to The 

says: “The

JJ
*

c

t

BANKS,

e Dominion Bank.
EAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 
|ital (paid-up)....$1,500.000 

1,600,000rve Fund

3:1. nch of this Bank has been 
'iNTREAL—corner of St. 
r and Notre Dame-streets.

opened
Francois

R. D. GAMBLE.
ft General Manager.

CANADIAN ,
K OF COMMERCE

king ben appointed agents of the 
Uan Government for toe

KON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE)
rive the royalty on gold, and to trans
iter banking business for the Govern- 
wlil open a branch at

DAWSON CITY, N. W. T.,
on or about the 1st June next,
S ANÜ LETTERS OF CREDIT

le at Dawson City may now be ob- 
on application to the Branches and 

les of the bank. 23

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

ER & HAMMOND
ÜTOCIL KKOkEM sad 
U HnaBCâal Agent*.

OSLEE,
IlAIUNMfe
smith. Members Toronto Stock Exeuange,

La iu UMiv.uwUi*, sUuitiCApui, A.sA*»-
Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous De ben- 
Stocks on London, itiug.j. New York» 

leal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
bid on commission.

... H. GOOCH,
iuiuiraiiee Underwriter and Adju 
special Attention to Brokerage.
>nes : Office, 4*43 — Residence 4243. 
nance agaiust tire written at lowest 
rates In all parts of Ontario, with 

le companies. Bicycles Insured agaiust 
stolen. J

28 Welllngton-sL East, Toronto.

1. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

AIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
e 115. .Freehold Loan Bldg.

PRIVATE WIRES.

t Mortgage Bonds for Sale.
nty years td run. Realizing 5 per 
to Investor. Strictly First-Class Se
ller particulars on application to

XTT & CO. Exchange?°r0mUtiLoclc
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

King-street west, Toronto.

[. O’Hara dfe Co.
ibers Toronto Stuck Exchange, 24 
Lu-street, Toronto, 
kiturea^ougiu and sold.
|:s In Torouto, Montreal. New York 
Loudon bought for cash or on mar-
ng stocks dealt In. 
phone 1)13. tf

N STARK & GO.,
Member* Toronto Stock Excnange

5 Toronto Street,
!Y INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
ts, Debentures» Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

H. TEMPLE,
mher Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
I Broker and Financial Agent
[imbed 1671. STOCKS KOUUHT AND 
For cash OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. /

.. SAWYER & GO.
FINANCIAL and 

ESTMENT AGENTS
g St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Londonoronto, 1
Eng.Ont.

hlRY A. KING & CO.
Brolters,

CKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
to Wires. Telephone 2031.

King St. East, Toronto.

gusson & Blaikie
ck Brokers, 

Toronto-Street.
i and llumh* bought aud sold In Lon- 
ig.. New York aud Toronto Stock

240

.AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers, 

to Lend Oil marketable Stocks and

Lits received at four per cent, subject
[payment on demand. 2*0
King-street West,Toronto.

M MINGS & CO.
rokers, 4 Victoria Street.
ork Stocks, Chicago Grain and

246
Phone 2265.

Provisions.
wire service.

ANK CAYLEY,
f^L ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AG 10.NT,
Nia-strwt, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
vohceîed, investments procured, cs- 

e<l, insurance eff^jted.
246

\

f?k
7

inner :

de) Lace Boot, on 
e slightly round on »relied, circular vamp, 
eyelets and hooks— 
ish. Price $4 at JY & CO.

ST.
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LOST.

COSTLY ELECTION TIES. Trusts
self with political favorites he wonld not 
have been allowed to fall Into this mistake.
The old deputy whom Mr. Moloch super
seded by Dr. Coulter was a man of ines
timable experience, who, If retains! in of
fice, would have prevented the Postmaster- 
General from contravening the terms of the 
Berne Convention. He urged that the bill 
be held over until Mr. Mulock and bis 
new deputy had acquired the experience 
necessary to the framing of such a mea
sure.

Mr. Foster took up the debate at this 
point, and was dealing in most lnci-lvo 
terms with the gentleman self-styiei “I,
William Mulock,” pointing out his fads cf 
economy in opposition and his gal’ery per
formance In power, all to the delight of the 
Opposition and the entertainment of at 
least some of the Postmaster-General’s
colleagues when Mr. Deputy Speaker Bro- Ottawa, May 17.—(Special )—In the Su- 
deur objected to what he termed the ose mc Court today tbe On.arlo list was 
& the P.M. General s name. In vain Mr. The 0f the Hardy Lumber
Foster protested that It was a quotation Compan v Pickerel Riser Improve-
repeated from the P.M.-General a P™*:1*™*" ment Company was heard. The appellant 
ion. The D^uty Speaker maintained that certain privileges claimed by re

It was -naming - the Minister. Mr.■ ppondents as to the collection of tolls and
however was not stopped from continuing dups on thelr workl. lhc trial court
the roasting process. dismissed the action and the Court of Ap-

J'nuirai lth Peal affirmed this decision. Kappele and
Mr Brane™ capp^l tbî. with a criticism Bieknell Jndame^' rra "vÜd

of the Postmaster-General’s stubbornness. ^^“^“tlker «£Tad, to pr> 
Kir Wilfrid Words an Apeleay. ceed, the court adjourned until 11 o'eio k

rt waa getting late, eo Sir Wilfrid Lau- to-morrow, when the case of Major v. Me
ner extended the olive branch. Having craney will be taken up. Before adjouru- 
been appealed to, be said all he could tell lng Hls Lordship remarked severely up n 
Mr. Mulock was that It be found ne bad the delaya caused by the counsel Lelng un
acted without authority, the only thing he prepared or abaentMt a time when dales 
could say ^as, "Well, I made a mistake; were llkely te ^ called for bearing.
I had Æ moment of weakness and UP not The public Accounts Committee to-day 
do It again.” -pat,” said S r Wilfrid. contlnued the consideration of *12,900 poll 
"is all I could ask the PoWma.ter-Oeneral „ the Government, through Mr. Silton. 
to say, and. If he has no objection, he can fgf <he baUot boI pr(„ecu„oni i„ Manl- 
*ay h, . ButtMr; Mulock waa not T«t l® toba wb)cb trials resnl.ed In nothing,
a mood to unbend And wa. notnntll MoBt „f the mooey was paid to the firm
Sir Charle* Hlbbcrt Topper took him in . trnn-oiii i\t winninAA’ who kmitii to 
hand that tbe Postmaster-General relented. mtcrobanged accommodation.

Au KxplauaUuu Ventured. drafts with Mr. Slfton. The Manitoba
Mr. Mulock said the Dominion Poatofflce lawyers drew on the Government at Otta- 

Act had nothing to do with foreign rates. wa from time to time nnltl about $18.0 0
The latter depended on the Berne treaty, bad been paid by Mr. Slfton. It was not
which allows any number of countries with- until affgf this that tbe accounts wera 
jn It to make rates between themselves, submitted to taxation In the Department 
For Instance, jbe United States and Can- of justice. Bills were then cut down be
ads, or Canada and Great Britain could low gig.000 by the taxing officer, tut the 
vary their rates. Moreover, It has this In- tax|Bg o(ncer testifies that It was his duty 
terpretetion that any one country can vary on|y t0 TaiUe the services charged, and 
Its own outgoing rates, paying the loss If not t0 ascertain whether they were actually 
any, Itself. Acting on this he tried to get performed or whether the Dominion wa, 
the rates to British countries reduced, but jn any Way responsible for them. Finally 
found an objection. Some portions of the |t wal decided t0 bring Mr. Howells from 
Empire were ready for the arrangement. Manltoba aa a witness, since no one here 
but others were not; It was hoped In time appeara to know anything about the mat- 
to get them all In.

This explanation, which It had taken ever 
three hours to get ont of the Poetmaster- 
General, satisfied the House and the motion 
to go Into committee carried forthwith.

American Papers Fevered.
During the course of the discussion Mr.

Maclean said, as a newspaper publisher, 
he did not object to the newspaper postage,
But he thought there should be no discrim
ination. The bill would give a decided ad- 
vantage to American newspapers wmen Regiments I# Be Into vamp,
would contrive to pass free through malls The following units of acting militia will 
.While eCMadlan newspapers *?ould pay assemble for twelve days’ training in camps 
postage. of Instruction at the places and on the

The House was still In session when the 'dates herein specified; but no squadron of 
reports closed. cavalry, brigade or battery of field artillery

or company of Infantry or rifles will te al
lowed to proceed to a camp of Instruction 
unless It has on Its strength at least one 
qualified officer. District officers command
ing will be held responsible that this order 
Is strictly adhered to;

Military District No. 1, local headquart
ers, date to be fixed by D.O.C., 21st Bat
talion; local headquarters, June 21, 32nd 
Battalion; London, June 7, 1st Hussars, 
R.R.C.I. of No. 1 regimental depot.2$ih. 27th,

/"\N BOND-STREET. ON SATURDAY, A 
I* diamond brooch—about two Inches 
long; arrow shaped; with gypsy setting, 
except large diamond In centre In claw set
ting. Reward for recovery or far such In
formation as will lead to recovery I 
flee Thomas Mjlvey, Barrister, 11 Q 
Dank Chambers.

FRANCHISE Bill IP AGAINCREEMORE MILLER DEAD.

CorporationMr. Ma O'Brien Caagbl In the Machinery 
nt Mis Mill and Family 

■■Jared.
Creemore, Ont., May 17.—While Mr. 

John O’Brien of the tirm of O’Brien & 
Bowden, millers her^ waa working in 
the mill this afternoon, he was caught 
in the machinery and before .it conld be 
stopped had both legs and one arm 
broken in several places,and also all the 
ribs of one side.

Mr. O’Brien a Injuries were eo serious 
that from the first his recovery was de
spaired of and he died to-night at 10 
o’clock. <-

at ot- 
nebicManitoba Lawyers Make a Big Haul 

Out of the Government
OF OHTARIO.Committee Hand Down 

Their Recommendations.
An Amendment Defeated by a 

Straight Party Vote.
- nr " f

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-31 King-St 
West, Toronto.

Capital............................... $1,000,000
yfce-Ut^id cuts—Horn S^c'tiÇvV. D.

Matthews. __ -Acts as Administrator. In case or Intes- 
tnvr, or with will annexed—Lxecutor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc. and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.. 

Munev to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc..

C°Depo«lt Boxe» to rent 7nUwi'l,.nt?o 
lately fire and burglar proof. Wills op* 
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

TO BENT
A WELL «’URNI3HED MODERN 

house—containing every convenience; 
telephone, gas stove; most conveniently 
situated ; to let for summer months or long
er. Frank Cayley, 10 Meltnda-street, cor
ner of Jordan.

rablle Accounts'Camaslllee Dwell $»•" 
mm Hem ef $12,3M-Ontario List Taken 
np by ibe Snpreme Court -A Deadhead 
Chargea Traveling Expenses I. Ibe 
Covernmenl-Eears Pram Ibe Capital.

; Bepresenlalteas Is be Made to Ibe Govern
ment Engineer — Canadian Baptists 
Meet -Toronto Clergymen Present— 
Trouble Over m Church Organ -The 
Wounded Clines ef Winona Doing Well 
—Hamilton News.

Sip Charles Tapper Proposed tbe Clause 
and Is Complimented by Sir Wilfrid for 
His Handling of the Blll-Qucsllon of 
Compensation for tbe Chtgneele Ship 
Hallway Bondholders -Proceedings of 
Ibe House.

Ottawa, May 17.—(Special.)—Several Gov
ernment bills were Introduced yesterday 
afternoon.
amend the Indian Act, which dealt, among 
other things, with the cutting of timber 
on reserves. Indians who did not follow 
agricultural pursuits would be made Ruble 
to statute labor.

Mr. Blair Introduced a bill to meet a de
fect in the Railway Act, by affording the 
Railway Committee power to prevent dis
crimination aa between a railway" and 
steamship company, as against a steamship 
company alone. These bills were read the 
first time.

PERSONAL.

TXBTEOTIVE huckle PAYS SPECIAL 
II attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictestcon
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street eaet. Office ’phone 8041, house 
phone 8030.__________________

BELLEVILLE BETTS.

Hamilton, May 17.—(Special.)—The ncwly- 
. Appointed Harbor Committee held its fit at 
| meeting title evening. Aid. Fearnatde was 
ç appointed chairman, and In bis opening ad- 
jp.' flress referred to the necessity

Proposal le Bring Rolling Mills le tbe 
Clly From Berwick Ceen.-Alleged 

Thief Arrested.
Belleville, May 17.—The City Council lait 

night unanimously approved a proposal tor 
the removal of a rolling mill from Nor
wich, Connecticut, to this city, abd will 
submit a bylaw to the people. The pro- 
ptsal Is to give $50,000 cash, a free site, 
free water, exemption from taxes for 10 
years and to pay the duty oh the ma
chinery.

Thomas Parsone, who had been stealing 
h'dea from John Miller and selling them 
to him again*, was caught this morning 
with a lot of rtolen akin* in hit posses
sion. In hi» house were a large cwort- 
ment of article», stolen from store» end 
house» In the city. He waa remanded .or 
a week.______________

y ORB COUXTS ESDEAYOR UKETISB

Mr. Slfton presented one to

of the bay
lng dredged and additional lights on the 

beach pier. Captain Campbell Informed the 
Committee that a range light on the piers 
.was needed. Aid. Findlay was of the opin
ion that besides dredging the canal and 
placing a light on the piers the Government 
Ought to dredge the bay and a:») extend 
the south end of the pier 160 to 20) yan'-s 
to shelter yachts.

It was decided tp arrange a meeting with 
Major Gray, Government Engineer, and tell 
him Hamilton’s needs. Rev. C. E. Whit- 
tom be told the committee of obstructions 
la the bay, and the committee, at later 
meetings, will consider that matter along 
With the question of sewage and the bear 

' Way to boom navigation.

A E. PLUMMER, MEDICAL
Manager.13 fC'n~~coOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 

11 consumption. Bronchitis and catarrh 
Socially treated by medloal Inhalations. 
Ou College-street, Toronto.
r\ n. SPltOULB. B.A., SPECIALIST, 
\J catarrh and nervous disorder». Let- 

tera answered. 93 Carlton-street. Toronto.

«*We
flake

Medals.
ARTICLES FOB SALE.Tbe Chlamecto Ship Railway.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, replying to Mr. Lis
ter, said the Government had bad under 
consideration the application of the bond
holders of the Chlgnecto Ship Railway for 
an extension of time In which to complete 
the road, and earn the Dominion subsidy. 
The Government had come to the conclu
sion that tbe

-g /x/x/x PAIR BICYCLE TIRES—$4 llXHJ per pair. Ellsworth’., 2U 
Yonge. Munson's, 4)0 Yonge.
-1-» 1CYCLE—NEW—$60 WHEEL FOR $28 

■ —ladles’ or gents’—which will be sent 
for Inspection upon receipt of $1 for 
charges which will be allowed If wheel la 
retained. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

The summer sports— 
whether Golf, Tennis, 
Aquatics, or General 
Athletics — create a 
demand for Medals, 
Badges, and Trophies..

We make a special
ty of just such pieces. 
We have two design
ers who have exquisite 
taste in such matters, 
and we are always 
glad to submit special 
designs and estimates 
to individuals or clubs.

Must Obey orders.
Eight rebellions members of the 13th Bat

talion Bugle Band, F. Collin», L. Weaver, 
A. Hebner, H. Whlteley, J. Balllie, M. 
Eyckmdn, W. Pryke and W. Breternltz, 

I. JWete brought before the magistrate to-day, 
charged with violating the Militia Act by 
refusing to attend drill. Col. McLaren and 
(Adjutant Tldswell explained that tbe bugl
ers handed In their clothes last week and 
kefnaed to play. Tbe magistrate read the 
yonng soldiers a sharp lecture and told 
them that If they did not obey orders they 
iwonld each have to pay a fine of $5. They 
promised to return to drill next Friday 
Evening. ■

bonus could not be revived.
Sir Charles Tupper asked If the Govern

ment was not under a promise to consider 
the question of famishing some compensa
tion to the bondholders.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier eeid that the Govern
ment had been approached by the bondhold
ers with a view to securing some compen
sation If the bonus could not be revived. 
The matter was under consideration.

Mr. Osier «aid It was due to the honor of 
Canada that something should be done In 
connection with that road.

Session Opened al ffewmarkel Testerday- 
Teronteulaus Present. -| J-X/-X LADIES’ CLEVELANDS—AL- 

1 UU most new—Cheap for cash i 
will send wheels for Inspection. Apply 
Box 78, World Office.

Newmarket,! May 17.-Tbe North York

itsMI®
Toronto, and a large number drove In 

from various parts of the country.
The session opened at 10.30 a.m., Key. A. 

McNabb of Newmarket in the chair. After 
devotional exercises, Rev. 8“t„t ",

homberg gave an address on The Active 
Members : How to Get Them to Act, 
followed by an excellent paper on The 
Associate : How to Get and How to Get 
Rid Of.” by Miss J. J. Carruthers of To
ronto. Mis» Carruthers divided the sub
ject : First, “How to Get”: second "How 
to Get Kid Of.” In speaking on how to 
get this Is an opportunity for the Look
out" Committee to get to work. When you 
ask them Introduce the associate mem
bers’ pledge to them. If they should de
cline Joining, or commence an argu
ment, do not answer them In too decided 
a tone. There is also work for the Prayer 
Meeting Committee. See that the program 
Is interesting. Have plenty of singing and 
choose Appropriate hymns. Special music 
Is acceptable. The Social Committee is not 
excluded in this part of the work. It is 
necessary that they should be ushered to 
the best’seats and given a hearty shake of 
the hand.

The afternoon session opened nt 1 o’clock, 
and by this time a larger number of dele
gates had arrived. Dr. E. L. Brereton of 
Schomberg occupied the chair. Two excel
lent addresses were delivered during this 
session and the discussions were futl of 
life and profit. First was an address by 
Mr W. T. Moore of Toronto on "System
atic and Proportionate Giving;” second by 
Rev. Mr. Hager of Mount Albert, on “Per
se nal Example and Influence.” Following 
these addresses came the pastor’» hour, In 
which the following reverend gentlemen 
gave three minute speeches: A McNab, H 
Lee, A Imrle, Charles Codling. E E Scott, 
William Moore, G W Dewey, Percy Fletch
er W H Chldley and Mr Hager.

Many encouraging remarks were given 
by these gentlemen. The ««slon then 
closed. The evening meeting te now In sçs- 
slon In the Christian Church, the church 
being crowded to the doors.

BUSINESS CARDS.
from T ETTERHEADS, STATEMENTS, MB- 

J~j mos., blotters, billheads, business 
cards, announcement circulars, programmes 
and all claasee oi printing at lowest ratch. 
Good work, good stock. Adams, 401 longe
st reet

The Franchise Bill.
Sir Charles Tupper, on the third reading 

of the Franchise Bill, moved to recommit 
It for lüe purpose of adding a clause, pro
viding that In the Provinces of Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick and Manitoba, an appeal 
shall be allowed from the final revision to 
a County Court judge or Superior Court 
judge. Such an appeal Is allowed In the 
other provinces. The Opposition leader com
mended the Solicitor-General for the man
ner In which he had accepted suggestions 
and made concessions. He now asked h!m 
to go a step further and do the act of jus
tice. He read affidavits to show the gross 
abuses which had taken place in the pre
paration of the lists In Manitoba and Nova 
Scotia, ft was only fair and right that 
the same opportunity for judicial revision 
should be given to other provinces as On
tario and Quebec now enjoyed.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier acknowledged that the 
Opposition leader had approached this ques
tion In a fair way. It was lm no -captious 
spirit, therefore, but for substantial rea
sons that the Government could not accept 
the amendment. Its adoption would strike 
at the very11 principle of the bill, viz., to 
accept the provincial lists. Moreover, he 
had doubts whether the Parliament had the 
right to adopt such a clause as would inter
fere with the preparation of the local lists. 
Personally he favored the system of judi
cial revision and would be glad to see It 
generally adopted. The Government, bow- 

could not withdraw from the position

Sc

Baptist Convention,
! At this morning’s session of the Baptist 
^Convention the following officers were

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT R MARA.’ISSUER Of"maBRÏaGB 
XX • Licenses. 6 Toron to-etreeL Even
ing*. 580 JrfrvIs street.

^elected: Prof. Trotter of Toronto, president ; 
Gtev. W. H. Cline of Paris, first vice-presi
dent; Rev. D. Grant of Montreal, second 
vice-president; D. M. Mthell, M.A., of St.

During the 
knorning a number of reports were present
ed and adopted. This afternoon foreign 
(mission reports were presented.

; At this evening's session addresses were 
delivered on foreign mission work. Rev. 
Uoshna Donovan of Toronto spoke on 
khe Baptists’ missionary endeavors during 
kbe last thirty years/- He said the labors 
Wmong the Telugus outstripped the work 
(of any other Protestant Church. Rev. Mr. 
hBullock of Rockton Ponds and Rev. R. 
Routledge also spoke. The latter Is golig 
to Batavia as a missionary.

Business mt ibe l*re«Çvlery.
At the meeting of the Hamilton Presby

tery to-day the proposal to divide the Pres
bytery by a line running south from Smlth- 
vllle, came up and a committee was ap
pointed to draw up a circular, giving rea
sons for the division, to be sent to the con
gregations, to ascertain their views on the 

* «natter. The resignation of Rev. Mr. Mor
rison of the Port Colborne Church was ac
cepted, to take effect on May 29.

The call from Fern-avenue Presbyterian 
Church, Toronto, to Rev. S. C. Graeb of 
Port Dalhousie, was considered. Rev. Mr.

pn* behalf 
Rev. Mr.

Graeb accepted the call and the transla
tion to the Toronto Presbytery was grant-

Forgel Be Bad » P«m.
In consequence of the discovery that 

Engineer Munro of the Canals Departed nt 
has been charging double flrst-cla^a fare* 
when he went to Montreal and other 
places, while traveling on a pass, It I* or
dered that the chief railway companies 
send a statement of passes they Issue to 
civil servants.

STORAGE.(George, secretary-treasurer.
T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND JP wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 389 Spadlna- 
avenue. _______________

Ryrie Bros.,
(JEWELERS,

Cop. Yon$e and Adelaide 
Sts., Toronto.

FINANCIAL.
-ii/irONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
lyJL—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Bhepley, 28 Toronto-atretL To
ronto.___________ •

COUNCIL or WOMEN MEET ART.

FORSTER —PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

.

T w. L.
U • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

Ledy Aberdeen Presides- Reftreuees to 
the Angl.-American Alliance From 

B.». Deleentes.
Ottawa, May 17.—(Special.)—The fifth an

nual meeting of the National Connell of 
Women opened this morning In the Con
vocation Hall of the Normal School, with 
Her Excellency Lady Aberdeen, president, 28th and 29th Battalions; London, June 21, 
In the chair. On the platform with Her .jgt brigade Field Artillery, 6th Field Bat- 
Excellency were Mrs. May Wright Bewail. Yery, C.A.,R.R.C.I. of No.I regimental depot, 
Indianapolis, president of the United States 22nd, 30th and 33rd Batlqllons. Military 
Connell; Mrs. Robbins, corresponding sec- District No. 2, Nlagara-on-the-Lake, June 7, 
ttary U. S. Connell, Adrian, Mich., wife -a’’ squadron R.C.D., 2nd Dm gooffs, 4th, 
of CoL Robbins, former U. S. Consul nt 7th and 9th Field Batteries, O.A., R.R.C.I. 
Ottawa; Lady Tilley, Lady Thompson, Mrs. No. 2 regimental depot, 12th, 37lh, 39th, 
Boomer, vice-president for Ontario;' Mrs. 44th and 77th Battalions; Niagara-on-the-

ENCLI5H RIDING SCHOOL.
XTi NGLISH RIDING SCHOOD^RIDINO 
rt taught In all branches. Tel. 4371. 136

ever.
It had assumed, but he ventured to think 
that thé provinces themselves would fur
nish tbe remedy, which Sir Charles had 
sought.

Mr. Slfton rose to defend the action of 
1 iio local revisors In Manitoba. He Inti
mated that the Government of Manitoba 
would prepare a measure for on appeal to 
the Jodges from the local rev!.,.on.

LEGAL CARDS.
MAULKÀN, BARRISTER,T71 RANK W.

xj Solicitor, Notary, M., 34 Vlctorla- 
Motiey to loan.

-McGilllvray supported the caLl. 
of the Toronto Presbytevf: Strawberries.

Bargain* for All.

bireet.
T E. HANSFORD, LL.D., BARRISTER, 
ti e Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and id 
ixlug-street west.
TTIlmer & iuving, barristers!
JX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

ed tf
Cummings, corresponding secretary, and 
Mrs. Hood less, treasure^.

The meeting was opened with silent 
prayer, and the roll-call of delegates fol
lowed.

Mrs. Egan, on behalf of the Ottawa Hos
pitality Committee, extended a cordial we! 
'come to the delegates. Mrs. F. H. Bron 
son then read an address of welcome, and ' 
Lady Aberdeen made an earnest reply on 
behalf of the council.

Mrs. Wright Sewall conveyed official 
greetings from the body which she repre
sented. Referring to the presence of the 
Stars and Stripes In the hall, Mrs. Sewall 
spoke of the great satisfaction It afforded 
to many people in the United States to note 
the closer relationship which is .approach
ing between that country and the British 
Empire.

Mrs. Robbins • testified to the very great 
pleasure it afforded her to visit Ottawa, 
where she had spent four very happy years 
and where she had learned to love Canada 
and Canadian Institutions. She very brief
ly • referred to the work of the council in 
the United States and expressed the hope 
that aa many delegates a® possible from 
Canada would attend the annual meeting 
of the United States Council, to be held 
In Omaha In October next.

The annual reports of the corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, and 
the treasurer, Mrs. Hoodless, w-?re rend 
showing the council to be growing both In 
point of numbers and influence. The re
ceipts for the year were $661, and the ex
penditures $636, leaving a balance of $25 
on hand.

Reports from local councils and nation
ally organized societies were afterwards 
read. •

Lake, Jnne 21, R.R.C.I. of No. 2 regimental 
depot, 20th, 31st, 34th, 85th and 33th Bat
talions. Military Districts No. 3 and 4, 
local headquarters, June 14, 14th Field Bat
tery C.A.; local headquarters, date to be 
fixed by D.O.C., 41st Battalion; Belleville, 
June 7, 3rd Dragoons, 40tb, 46 h and 49th 
Battalions; Kingston, June 14. “A” Field 
Battery, R.C.A., 5th and 8 h Field Batler- 

F.C.A.; Kingston, June 21, 4th Hus
sars, 16th, 42nd and 59th Battalions.

Deputation Alter a ftnbtldy.
The Minister of Railways was waited up

on this afternoon by a deputation from 
London, consisting of Mayor Wilson, Alder
men Belton, Taylor, Douglass, Stevely, Car
ruthers, Graham, Gerry, Dreaney, Warden 
Elson of Middlesex and Reeve Hodglns of 
London Township, who urged the desira
bility of granting a subsidy of $32 0 per 
mile to an electric railway, which will »*un 
acrosscountry through S rathroy, Ar- 
koua and Thedford, connecting the Cana
dian Pacific with the Grand Trunk Rail
way. The Government do not propose giv
ing many subsidies, if Indeed any, this ses
sion, but if they do the claims of this road 
will not be neglected.

Yukon Transportation.
Hon. Mr. Mills told Senator Macdonald 

that none of the goods forwarded by the 
Government to the Yukon by the Alaska 
Transportation Company were purchased In 
the United States unless It was certain por
tions of the food supplies, which were sup
plied under contract by Messrs. H.» N. Bate 
& Sons, of Ottawa or the Hudson Bay 
Company. Fifty tons of these supplies 
were shipped by the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company to Seattle, and 150 tons more 
were shipped by way of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway to Victoria. All these goois 
would be tafcen to Fort Selkirk by the Alas
ka Transportation Company. The rate of 
freight to be paid the company was $300 
per ton to Fort Selkirk. The contract was 
let by tender and the transportation was 
given to an American company, be 
cause there was no Canadian company pre
pared to undertake the work at the figures 
at which the contract was let.

Hon. David Mills also informed Senator 
Wood that^the Government had not consid
ered the question of Introducing legislation 
Into Parliament at the present session to

Equal Képresentatlsu.
The Quarterly Board of Centenary Church 

last evening passed several memorials to 
be sent the Hamilton Conference, to be 
transferred to the general conference. One 

•of them asks for equal lay representation 
at district meetings. At present pro
portion is one layman for eat\i .minister 
'In active work, bût all ministers, wnetuer 
active, retired, or supernumerary, are dis
trict representatives. The memorial asks for 
a layman’s vote for each minister’s vote. 
uAnother memorial asks for the abolishing 
of the present six years’ tenure In any con
ference before a minister can be transfer
red to another conference. The board at 
lits next meeting will consider the question 
of individual cups at the communion ser
vice..

happent:, gs of a day.
jlems of Passing Interest Gathered In and Acquainted With the Kevlsor.

Around Shi* Bn*y CltJ* Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper pointed out
William Angus, 250 Euclid-avenue, broke that the revisor, whom Mr. Slfton u>m- 

nu loft lee last night owing to a fall. The men(jed as a man of great probity and capa- 
nmbulance took him to St. Michaels Hos*. clty^ wag the Identical gentleman, who, as 
pitai. 44 „ had transpired in the Public Accounts Com-

For the accommodation of “rallhirds, mittee, had been conducting some lnterest- 
the Street Railway Company will run an ing financial transactions with Mr. Slfton 
early morning car to the Wood .n » at the expense of the country. Naturally
after the races It will leave K-ng ana ^ ^ part|elpant8 these business mat-
Xouge-streets nt . • • tera would have a good opinion of each

Robert Parks, 52 l8”',J"fcrr®®c"Stj n“d”- othër. [Laughter.] He urged the Govern- 
moved in 1ti|‘eEp™bavenue, * the residence of mont to accept this amendment by which 
ht« dlnghtfr Elast nfghL Parks had a bad the country would realize that there was a 
stain wound" caused by a fall. disposition to accord fair play In this mat-

At the meeting of Bristol Lodge, S.O.E., ter of the franchise, 
in Shaftesbury Hall, last night, It was Mr. Fielding maintained that no griev- 
decided to hold the annual excursion to av.ces existed In Nova Scotia. Both polltl- 
Oshawn on July 1. and a committee was caj parties approved of the present sys- 
appointed to make arrangements. Bro. W. te5l>
Cooper presided. Messrs. Bell (Ficton) and Mills (Anna-

Yesterday afternoon at polis) made effective replies,
young men nam-Mi William Crawl a Mr. Davin drew from the Sollcltor-Gener-
Jehu Barrett were ,PUÎ: dPaifred Qrautncr, al the opinion that the amendment was not 
aV mere ™oy with attempt. The case was unconstitutional, but looked upon it as want 
rot^concluded ‘ of confidence In the provincial authorities.

The Young People’s Society of St. Marv’s After some observations from Mr Powell, 
Church Dovercourt, will hold their annual Mr. Foster again strongly urged the lmpor- 
clcslns’ nt-home In the school house on tance of Federal control of the Dominion 
Wednesday evening next, to which they franchise, an5, falling this, he wanted to 
extend all their friends a cordial Invita- ge(, a revision of the lists by a competent 
lion. Miss Chattoe aiyj Mr. Blight have court of law 
kindly consented to assist,^ _ The amendment was defeated on a

The Toronto Central Young Women s straight party vote by 88 to 48.
Christian Temperance Union met yester- y]arke (West Toronto) said the opera-
day evening at tiielr headquarters on L n- tlon o( tbe bm would have an unfortunate
Roach ofheEgt^tonDwer|kappointed dele- effect in those cities of Ontario where the 
art es to represent their union at the Pro- manhood suffrage boards sat. He urged 
hlbltlon Couventton in July. that when the provincial lists In Ontario

At the meeting of Amiens Lodge. Knights were more than six months old and an elec- 
of Pythias held last night In St. George s tlon was ordered there should be a new 
Hall the ’members of the defunct Ontario revision of the lists.
Lodge were admitted to membership and Mr. Fitzpatrick said Mr. Clarke had 
welcomed by the chairman, W. J. Simpson, touched on a real difficulty In connection 
In a neat little speech. This lodge will w|tb the working of the act In Ontario. 

Tiold 'heir annual excursion to Peterboro Thp Government would accept Mr. Clarice's 
on the 24th. suggestion. Sir Wilfrid Laurier therefore

There will be a choral service and special move(j to recommit the bill to accept the 
se rmon this evening at 8 o clock in S. Ste- nmpndment of Mr. Clarke.
Svenue^-mo’rrm'^the9"^"" of thl'A^ Mr. Ingram objected to the amendment, 
clarion the services will be a celebration If It applied to all the cities in Ontario it 
of the "holy communion at 7 a.m.. morning would Involve great hardships on candidates 
prgyer arid holy communion at 10, .nnl a„d on the municipalities. He thought It 
evensong at 5 o’clock. should be confined to Toronto and Hamll-

Toronto Lodge, No. 233, of the Inter- ton. 
national Machinists’ Union, at a meeting Mr. Clarke said he was willing to accept 
held last night In Richmond Hall, passed tb|g suggestion, whereupon Sir Wilfrid rose 
a resolution condemning the action of the and „aid If Mr. Clarke did not want a 
City Council in regard to theelevator con- , amendment he would withdraw his
£mCt" VÆ VmVera we^Initiate,! motion to go again Into committee, 
s ™ a like number of propositions received. After recess the third reading of the 
Mr H Bryson was chalrmau. j Franchis#* bill was moved, and the Govern

George Lace, 15 years of age, came tip meet undertook to bring to the attention 
yesterday morning from Mlllbrook. A tele- of the Ontario Government some of the 

am preceded him. asking for his arrest, injustice that Is done tp
__ was accordingly detained. He was complained of by Mr. Clarke.
formerly in the Boys’ Home at Belleville. Mr. Ganong suggested that while the Gov- 

Frank Atkinson was brought to ridlce prnment were about It they might bring to
nrTv1 ofVarrie^ wav to 'he attention of the Governments of Nova

Kingston, where he has H‘<m sentenced to Scotia and New Bmnswick the Injustice of 
spend two years and two months for cattle their local acts, in not providing for Jn- 
steallng. dicial revision.

There was a collision between two wag- The bill was then read a third time and 
ons at the corner of King and Trinity- passed, 
streets, yesterday afternoon. James Thomp
son of 376 King-street east,. the driver of 
one of the rigs, was thrown out fund his 
head struck the pavement. He wa* stun
ned and received several scalp wounds. Dr.
Ferguson was called and attended to his 
injuries, and the police ambulance removed 
him to the General Hospital.

The Ontario Fruit Auction/ Oa 
will sell from car No. 1395 on the 
Esplanade, foot of Yonge-street,one 
hundred Crates on Wednesday, lSth 
inst., at 10 a-m. sharp.

W. H. SMITH,
Auctioneer.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80 
I 1 llcltors, I’atent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
comer Toronto-etreet, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

les,
EDUCATION.

;wvwwwV.vwvwww TAMMERERS’ home and school— 
There Is no such thing as fail with 

u system that Is founded on natural 
speech, therefore free from all- embrasslng 
drawls, etc., that has proved so dis
traits to hundreds in the past. Come and 
see for yourself. Walter Bate, 392 College- 
street, Toronto. 863

s
G. S. R.

Positively cures Syphilis. Eczema, 
Salt Rheuun and all Pimples on the 
Body, etc. Price $2 per bottle. 
Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Mmmvwwwvvwv

That Kill ©* Wbuttles.
! The congregation of Muir’s settlement, 
good Presbyterians, are In a state of ruc
tion over the introduction of an organ into 
the church. The admirers of sweet music 
got possession of the church recently, un
known to Elder Muir, who has held the 
keys for 40 years, and passed a resolution 
to buy an organ. Elder Muir and those op
posed to such a new-fangled affair kicked 
real hard and the elder, accompanied by 
Mr. Joseph Hart, came td the Hamilton 
Presbytery to-day to have the awful thing 
taken out, If possible.

Rev. Mr. Cruickshank, of St. Anne’s 
who was appealed to by the anti-organists, 
-to smooth out the difficulty, went, in mis
take, to St. Catharines to-day and In his 
absence the presbytery appointed a com
mittee to investigate the trouble, counsel 
the congregation and report to the pres
bytery.-

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T>ARTNER WANTED—FOR SALE OF A 
X mild aperient water; positive remedy 
for constipation, biliousness, flatulence and 
haemorrhoid? ; simple, cheap, palatable ; 
costs nothing to prove; the result of 20 
years’ study by a practical chemist, who is 
in no hurry, and will not deal with any but 
parties of easily ascertainable probity and 
financial standing. A.R.C. Co., 32 Church-

ratlfÿ au agreement for the lease or pur
chase of the Drummond County Railway.

The Question of Adjournment,
Senator Cnsgraln moved that when the 

Senate adjourns on Wednesday it 
stands adjourned until Wednesday, the 25th 
Inst.

Senator Allan said that In view of the 
fact that The end of the session was In sight 
no such adjournment should be taken with
out the Government giving some expression 
of opinion on the subject.

Senator Wood suggested that an adjourn
ment should be taken for two weeks In order 
to allow the Maritime members- to go home 
and transact private business preparatory 
to remaiiing at Ottawa for a month longer.

Senator David Mills did not apprehend 
that the session would last as long ns 
Senator Wood anticipated. The Plebiscite 
bill did not, In his opinion, contain much 
that was contentious and could be quckiy 
disposed of. To-morrow he would Intro
duce In the Senate a bill to provide for 
the government of the Yukon district. The 
bill would be short and would not contain 
anything of a contentious character. Its 
provisions were simple and were framed 
after the act passed by the Federal Par
liament for the government of the North
west Territories There was another kill 
giving loan companies power to amalga
mate and secure Incorporation under a 
Federal charter. This was not a Govern
ment measure. It would be introduced and 
If the Senate thought well of it, It might 
be passed, and If not It would he printed 
and stand over till next session. With re
gard to the Drummond County Railway »t 
was true the Government had not come 
to any final decision as to whether legisla
tion would be introduced this jcss’üu < r 
net. If the Government decided to in
troduce a bill regarding Drummond County 
It would be a simple one. There was- i cth- 
lng to delay prorogation and the O >vein- 
ment propo&d to end the session very scon. 
Public interest was absorbed Ip the Span- 
Ish-American war and so little Interest was 
manifested In the proceedings of Parlia
ment that there was not much disposition 
to defer the end of the session longer 
than was necessary to complete the busi
ness of Parliament. He asked that t:ie 
motion for adjournment should be allow
ed to stand until to-morrow, when he would 
be In a position to give further Information 
as to the view» of the Government on the 
subject.

ec!7

VETERINARY.
/Ontario’’'veterinary college,
U Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated wltli the University ol 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 14l.
F.

Minor Matters,
Tbe Hempstoeks of Buffalo are an unfor

tunate family. One of tbe sons was drown
ed: another lost bis toes through frost bite 
end tbe third, William, was found dead In 
this city last Sunday.

The Jurors In the John Storey case are 
suspicious that be did not die a natural 
death and they want a fuller Investigation. 
A post-mortem was made yesterday and 
the Inquest will be resumed to-morrow 
night. The old man was very feeble when 
he left the city.

Mr. Thomas ASees has been appointed local 
Inspector of watches for the Grand Trunk.

An excellent program was given at the 
13th battalion band concert tills evening In 
the Armoury before a large audience. Mrs. 
H. De M. Harvey, contralto, of London; 
delighted her hearers, and /vas warmly en
cored.

The Union Hotel, Merrlek-street, was tak
en possession of to-night by bailiffs, acting 
for a brewing company.

A number of the local Salvationist8, who 
returning from Dundas on bicycles 

last night, were run Into by some drunken 
wheels. Albert Reece, a bandsman, 

was seriously hurt. The wheel of Cap
tain White was smashed to a otrs.

A late report from Winona says that Mrs. 
CUne and Vance Cline, who were shot by* 
George Cline last evening, are resting cast- 
ly. It Is not thought that either person 
will die now.

Sympathy with I he Strikers.
The Allied Printing Trades Council met 

last night in Shaftesbury Hall, with Presi
dent Sam Cooper In the chair. A resolu
tion was unanimously passed that a vote 
of thanks be tendered to Mr. E. F. Clarke, 
M P., on the stand he has taken with the 
local strikers and to-morrow having an 
Inspector appointed to enforce the Allen La
bor Law.

PATENTS.

T3 IDOUT AND MAYBEB—103 BAY- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members ol 
the Chartered Institute of Patène Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Ridout Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me
chanical Engineer.___________________
rri HE TORONTO PATENT AGB.NCf, 
I Limited, Confederation Life Building, 

Toronto, General Patent Agency In pro
curing Patents, Trade Marks, Caveat» 
and Copyrights In Home and Foreign Pat
ents; also buying and selling patents, 
manufacturers’ agents and organizing and 
promoting Joint stock companies: fall par
ticulars on application; list of 100 inven
tions, mailed free._____________

Another Divorce Case.
New York, May 17.—Marlda Manola Ma

son, the actress, announced to-day that 
she had brought "suit In Detroit against 
her husband, Jack Mason, for divorce on 
the ground of desertion and non-support. NowNewspapers are Detective».

Through the effort» of the newspapers 
the purse found upon George Organ, the 
alleged pickpocket, has been Identified by 
Mrs Gardner, 469 College-street, from 
whom it was stolen at the Spadlna-avenue 
Are a week ago Sunday.

OPTICIANS.
rri ORONTO OPTICAL TARLORS, 88 JL ïonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers' prices. K E. Luke, optician, with 
W. B. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

Is the time when yon should take a 
Spring Medicine to purify your blood, 
give you good appetite, sound sleep, 
steady nerves and perfect digestion. 
That scrofulous taint, that skin trou

ble, that liver dif
ficulty,that bilions 
tendency, that 
tired feeling, are 

all cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Give 
this medicine a fair trial and yon will 
realize its positive merit. It is not 
what we say, but what the people who 
are cured Bay, which prove that

the local Act,m
men on

SUMMER RESORTS.

A T BALMY BEACH, CENTRE ISLAND 
and West Point. Long Branch, Lome 

Park, Oakville, Barrie and Muskoka; sever
al well-situated furnished houses to let for 

Frank Caylej', 15 Melinda-strcet,

Sprndel.
The best places give Sprudel with 

whiskey. R. H. Howard &. Co., agents.
Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 

fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
1 indulgence Is followed by attacks

etc. Those

1f i
i

Takei
season, 
corner of Jordan.: s the least indulgence is iunuwcu uj 

of cholera, dysentery, griping etc 
persons are not aware that they can In-
on'^hand ‘Melffî

Mr. Muloek’s Proclamation.
Mr. Mnloek moved the House Into com-

Mr. Fos-
_ A Perfect Care For Corn».

There are many com cures advertised, 
for a time, but 

rom-

HOTELS.
Xlbion HOTEL, JABVISSTREET, 
A Term*, $1-UU to #15u u day, Xuku 
i-ui'lln meat-street curs to Last Market- 
Square; all conveniences, accomodation for sou guests. Special lutes to weekly boarders. 
John Holderuesa. Proprietor.

mittee on the postal rates bill, 
ter asked again what authority of law “I, 
William Mulock,” had for W* famous Im
perial postage proclamation.

Mr. Mulock declined to rep’y upon the 
ground that he had already given the In
formation.

Kitienrdine, Ont., May 17.-Mr. Hugh , Slr ”'b,bh"t T”PP"
Polder n resident of this town and ter maintained that no answer had yetforntriy of Bruce .township, was found ^en given, and appealed to th. rramFr 

drowned this morning on the lake shore R,r wl|Md contended that this was ri t'll 
ahmit a , ^ ,hJhh ®f^tbl , -, for local postage, and ti e Imperial mittor
th? h*îhêdwatdorf' Th ‘vi^f was irrelevant. The Opposition -till not
the body were in the water with the aCeept this view, and aroorTngly M-. Mu-
face downward. Mr. (-.aider was apt ? roastlng proceeded apace, 
wards of 70 years of age; he had j ® 1
been ill for a year, and it is presumed 
that he had fallen in a lit while w:iiknig [ Sir Adolphe Caron said that had Mr. Mu- 
ou the lake shore* — - Mock not been so anxious to surround him

on nauu a wine v» -,r\ •.. r
Dvsentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for dyspepsia, etc. ®d

all of them probably good 
! Dr. Russell’s Coru Cure Is the only 
! edy that will effectually remove the en

tire corn without the slightest pain, with 
I no tendency for its return. In other words. 
I Dr. Russell's Corn Cure cures to stay 

cured. All druggists sell It. 25 cents, and 
refund the money If It fall* to

::

!
‘ 8 Another Aèeldeet nt Union Mine*.

My son, Samuel Bennie, got his leg crash
ed and bruised in the mines seven weeks 
ago. The swelling never fully left It until 
we tried Griffith’s Menthol Liniment. On 
the first application the swelling disap
peared and the muscles began to loosen 
up so much, so that the same evening lie 
was able to use his foot freely for the first 
time. I consider it the best liniment 
known.

Signed DUNCAN BENNIE.
Griffith's Menthol Liniment is the great

est pain relieving liniment known; relieves 
the pains and aches the minute applied. 
Price 25 cents, by all druggist»

The Bonding Privilege*.
Sir Mackenzie Bowel 1 read an item from 

Washington which appeared in the morn
ing papers to the effect that the Alaska 
bill, conceding unconditional bonding priv
ileges to Canada at all Alaskan ports Lad 
finally passed Congress» If this report 
was true It wa» Important that the full
est Information on tbe subject of IhO exact 
termrf of the conces^ons should be given 
to the public.

Hon. David Mill* promised! to obtain full 
Information at the earliest possible mo
ment.

Fourni Donil on the Shore.
rriHE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
JL and Slmcoe-streeta; terms $2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

core.
op amd Breeches for Cvellnc or Collar.
Breeches are being made pear-shaped 

more frequently than ever before, especially 
for golfing, but knickerbockers continue po
pular for cycling and golfing. The cap can 
be made of material to match the breeches, 
the coat, or neither, and yet be correct. H. 
A. Taylor, draper the Rcwsin Block, has 
seme splendid designs to show and timely 

. hints to give en sporting garments gener-
ri*1*’ -

Hood’s YYOSKDAI.E HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
XV ilny house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boafders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

II
:

' Sarsaparilla
cine. C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mas».

Is the Beat 
Spring Medl-

;iim LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU* 
ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael’s Churche*. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street car* from 
-Union Depot. Rates $2 per day.
Hirst, proprietor.

E.•
The lierk »r Amateur*.

Hood’s Pills j. w.
\
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Every expert wheelman 
particular style of equipmcii 

' it have always a good w<J

Lea
It hire a quality of grace a 
ease of running comes as aJ 
Loader. When we say it H 
than yon will find on any < 
too much to pay tor a tho 
Leader agent in your viciniti 
you.

The Griffiths
WORLD'S

285 and 285 l-l
A ROUND THE PAD.

S.aslp ef All Classes Versed
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FIRST ROAD RACE OF TH

K. ftoner Wen the Eacelsler»1
at East Taranto.

The first road race of the » 
Excelsior Bicycle Club was he 
lng, starting and finishing a 
House on the Danforth-rond. 
The whole village turned out t< 
event. The course was tbre 
and return, and was done I: 
time.
tnd were divided into five plai: 
»ne time prize.

The race was a sealed hand: 
Suited as below, the first flv 
tnccessful prize winners: R. 1 
file, W. Hitch, F. Dank, H. 
Blaylock, A. C. Stoba, R. Stone 
E. Hinds, B. Walton, C. Wl 
Murray. R. Stoner Was y>e 4 
and was first ham-, 
prize.

At the conclusion of the ri 
Members adjourned to the 
Where the prizes were press 
successful competitors, 
flonated to the clul) by Mr. J 
the White House.

The prizes were ve

He w

Tile

Tbe Sembler» and tbe B
In tbe club rooms of the 

lop Trocycle Club the Dunl 
the Ramblers win It 
shield becomes the ( 
evidently Intend to win It. T 
a pow wow In front of the 
evening, and think vocal thi 
how to hold it. The Board c 
a conference with the Racing 
Ramblers on Wednesday evenli 
their permission to change the 
road race, and to hold It allot 
Woodbine or some other track 
the public highway. The R 
strongly objected to this 
the Board of Trust 
In their objection, 
talned that theirs was a social 
and that it would place then 
disadvantage In competing wli 
make track racing a feature o 
lug. U is altogether likely th 
end attractive features will be 
road race, so that the apentato 
the return of the riders from 
run on the roads will have et 
tninment within the ground: 
will very likely be fixed for t 
day In August. It Is though 
clubs from other cities will er 
five riders each.

s y eat 
club's pm

Kmgracertu 
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i Fer Ibe Bicycle Ba
A meeting of representatlv 

Queen City, Roynl Canadian. 
Athenaeum bicycle clubs was 
Athenaeum last night for thJ 
perfecting arrangements for a] 
to he run off on the Island 
early date, the race to have 
from each cloi). Mr. Irwm 
meeting, but no date has beçtj 
yet. Besides the pursuit race 
to have a 15-mlle relay rare, 
will be held at an early date 
the arrangements.
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This is an excellent op 
very low price:

27 Wilson Special dI 
29 Wilson Special H 
34 Special Youths’ j 
25 Men’s Sticks, cull
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Nervous Debility
Varicocele, Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power, Night Emissions, 
seminal Losses, Drain In Urine, 
positively cured by Hazelton’s Vital- 
Izer. J. E. HAZELTON, Pharma
cist, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto. ■

One month’s, treatment $2; three 
months, $5.
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and Reid; Robb and Itulllran.
Grogan. Attendance 800.

William» Will Goat Them Again.
Manager Irwin baa plenty of confldence 

in the ability of Pop Williams, and although 
he was forced to retire yesterday be will 
go on the slab again this afternoon, when' 
the closing gome of the series will be play
ed. Harper or ïerkes vriU do the twirling- 
for Rochester.

Umpire—

The
i Wheelman s 

Preference
Trainers Have Charges Ready 

Flag Fall On Saturday.
forRochester Tallied 12 in the First and 

Still Toronto Won.••••
Wilkes-Barre Wen Two.

Wilkes-Barre, May 17.—Wilkes-Barre and 
Hprlugllcld ployed two games to-day. The 
home team won both, nan Brojutliers was 
put out of the game for disputing a de
cision of the umpire. Scores ;

First game— R.H.E
Wllkes-tinrre .. 00500311 *—10 13 1 
Sprlngtield ....UOUOOOUHO— 3 10 5 

Batteries—Keenan and Gonding; Kerwan 
and Duncan.

Second game— R.H.E
Wilkes-Barre ... 30303010 *—10 13 0 
Sprlngtield ....000010302—5 13 1 

Batteries—Patton and Smith; Dolasi, 
Brady and Duncan.

Every expert wheelman has his preference for a certain line of wheels or a 
narticnlar style of equipment- Those who know a good wheel when they see 

' It have always a good word to say for our popular

Wilkes-Barre Wen Twlee Prom Billy 
Leak’s Ponlea-Montreal Beal Buffalo 
and Providence Succumbed lo the Mar» 
—Remit» In Ike National and Inter
national Leegnet.

All the first division clubs played at home 
and bettered their position in the percent
age table yesterday. The Barons took an 
extra Jump by virtue of a double, victory 
over Billy Lush’a Ponies. The contest at. 
the Island demonstrated that runs are no 
handicap to the heavy-hitting Toronto.!. 
The standing:

Wirkes-Barre,... 0 
Toronto.
Montreal 
Syracuse

Games to-day : Rochester at Toronto, Buf
falo at Montreal, Providence at Syracuse, 
Sprlngtield at Wilkes-Barre.

Dendrle Creek* Hake Good Trials, Lending 
Lady lining tke Plate Distance In Ï.1U4 
—The Eight Races Tkat Closed Satur
day Pilled -Well - Summaries end 
Entries,Leadér Bicycle

The horses are receiving their iflual preps 
these days, as the day for Hag-fall Is close 
at hand. Tried performers also continue 
to arrive, and when the curtain raises on 
Saturday afternoon the biggest collection 
of tine thoroughbreds in the History of the 
Woodbine will be in and around tnetrack".

There were only a very few fast trials 
made at the Woodbine yesterday, owing 
to the high wind and the horses working 
out the day before.

The Hendrle lot showed up in good style. 
Harvey stepped out a fast mile, covering 
the distance in 1.40%, the halt in .50%. 
Leading Lady ww sent out with Laverock, 
and covered the Plate distance in 2.17%, 
the first quarter in 25 sec., the half in .51%, 
the three-quarters in 1.18% and the mile 
In 1.46%. Toddy Ladle and Amah, the 
2-y ear-olds, reeled off a half In .52%. The 
rest of the string were uot asked to do fast 
work. „ ,

Mr Dyment’s Rosebery turned a mile in 
1.53,"and the two 2-year-olds, Brown Ilelle 
aud Flying Belle, were breezed a quarter 
In .25%. Maritanh was not asked to step 
out the distance fast, and only look stilt 
gallops. (Jbespla and Lippincott, two 2- 
year-olds, were breezed a half, the latter 
ahead all the way, doing the distance In 
54% sec., all out.

Wilfrid Laurier, of the Orpen string, 
stepped out three furlongs I» good style, 
the time being .86%, and finished the half- 
mile, pulled up, In .51.

Springbok covered the -Plate distance In 
2.18 In good style.

Mr. Boyle's string were only given easy 
work. ,,

The Davies lot were given useful gailiœs. 
Bristles was sent 1% miles iu 2,1s, while 
Uullseye went the mile :n 1.52.

John Nixon gave Frivolity and the rest 
of the string useful wore. Lauretta D. vyas 
again given stiff gallops, but not asked to 
do fast work.

Sir Andrew and Revolver were worked 
out on the flat.

Dr. Campbell. sent Martlnecce over the 
steeplechase coarse, besides giving him 
work on the flat.

W. J Steele's norses were sent oat at a 
good clip.

A telegraph message was received yes
terday from D. T. Murray from Louisville, 
stating_ that George Murphy was shipping 
Lord Zenl, Grievance aud x-staca. to the 
Woodbine.

Only a few of the leppers were sent 
over the hurdles. Charles Gates only gave 
his string easy work.

Mr. James gave his lot of 2-7earolds 
some useful work along with Corder.

A number at horses are expected to ar
rive from Detroit to-day.

Mike Gorman had Odd Genius. Wink and 
hts good 2-year-old, Deblalse, out for stiff 
gallops.

Brother Bob was given casv work.
After to-day, the steeplechase course will 

be closed for schooling purposes.
Among the many improvements made at 

the track" none will be more acceptable to 
the pubHc than the ladies’ cloak room, 
which has! been this year added to the 
badge stand for the convenience of ladies.

George Murphy, with Grievance, Lord 
Zenl, The Planter and Argns; John R. 
Walker, with three, and Carey, with one* 
will reach the track to-day from Louis
ville.

It has a quality of grace and beauty which will always be appreciated. Its 
ease of running comes as a revelation to those who have never before tried a 
Leader When we say it is a perfect w heel we mean it has more good points 
than yon will find on any other wheel in the market. The prices is $55. Not 
too much to pay for a thoroughly reliable wheel, now is it? If there is no 
Leader agent in your vicinity, write u» for our special offer. It wiH interest 
you.

V

• National League Results
At Chicago— R. H. K.

Chicago. ..............0 1501000 6—13 11 4
C'eve-nnd .. ...1 12100010— 6 10 5 

Batteries—Griffith and Donahue; McAl
lister and O'Connor,

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ... ..'
St. Louis...........

Batteries—Rliines and Schrlver; Taylor 
aud Clements.

At Boston-
Boston   .......... 0 3 0 0 0 1 7 1 x—12 18 0
Brooklyn.......... 0 00000000—0 1 2

Batteries—Lewis and Bergen; Yeager and 
Grim.

At Ph'ladelpbla. first game—
Baltimore................ 1 0003230 0—O 12 U
Philadelphia ....0 0 0 1 0 0 4 0 0—5 13 3

Batteries—Hughes and Bowerinau; Fl- 
field, Duggleby, McFarland and Fisher. 

Second game, eight Innings— It. H. E.
Baltimore............. U 4 7 2 0 1 3 0—17 15 2
Philadelphia .. . .0 O 0 1 0 0 0 1— 2 4 3 

Batteries—McJames and Clark; Platt, 
Becker and McFarland and Fisher.

York, first game— R. H. E.
........... 0 04100 3 x-U 14 2

0 0 1 0-3 7 3
lain : Swain and

WW L
4 Buffalo .. .. 8 

8 5 Providence .. 4
8 5 Springfield .. 4
8 6 Rochester ... 3The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited.

R. H. E.
20002002 x—6 11 1 
00000000 0—0 7 5

WORLD’S LARGEST CYCLE DEALERS,
285 and 285 1-2 Yonge Street, Just above shuter.

Bens Came in Kunrbrs-
It was e record game at Hanlan's Point 

yesterday afternoon. Rochester scored an 
actual dozen runs In the opening Innings, 
and yet Toronto won .the game. Gluon was 
hit hard to start off, three singles, Carney s 
triple, a sacrifice aud two walks to first 
producing the quartet. Pop Williams was 
applauded when he stepped on the slarf), 
with the apparent safe lead, but Mortou s 
men" began a terrific bombardment, and 
when they retired tbe firing end of the 
battery was silenced. The first three hit 
safely, and one run was In. Massey sacri
ficed, and Clymer put the ball over the 
fence for three more. Elsey doubled, Boyd 
and Gunson singled, and union sent a* fly 
to Grey for the second hand-ont. Walters 
made hi* second hit, Bonner pulled a base 
on balls, Griffin scofed his second single, 
and four more runs were tallied. Thru 
Williams put on the blanket, and McFarlau 
started In. Massey walked to first, filling 
the bases. Clymer’» hit this time was only 
a single to centre-field, Grey coquetlug 
with the beill long enough to. let the bats
man reach third. Elsey was hit on the 
shin, and was run down between first and 
second, while the twelfth run was tallied.

Casey’s two-bagger and two outs gave To
ronto one In the second, and then Glllon 
held them safe until the sixth, when Me- 
Farlan’s triple was followed by a base on 
balls, a single end a long fly.

The Irwlnltes made tbeir record In the 
seventh. Four singles, a sacrifice, a wild 
pitch and a .batsman «truck retired Glllon. 
Johnston let two men walk, and Elsey 
worked in n fumble, letting in the fifth run 
and tlelng the score, with the bases full 
and only Fox out. Then Gatins cleared 
the bases with a triple, and Toronto was 
three ahead. Four more singles followed, 
and with two stolen bases the visitors’ first 
innings' record was almost equalled, and 

aa halt a dozen ahead. Johnston 
his knee In running to first, and 

had to be helped off the field. Harper did 
well In the eighth and ninth, and should 
give them »n argument to-day. McFarlau 
was au enigma after they stopped In the 
first Innings, allowing no more than two 
hits In any round thereafter.

Rochester threatened to give tronble In 
the- ninth, when they had the bases full, 
with no one out, but a long fly and a 
double play retired tbe side.

Morton Is still wondering where Bean Is 
hiding, while Irwin will pick 
In Buffalo on Thursday. Little Casey re
tired after the third Innings, when the 
game looked beyond hope. The score :

A.B. It. H.
.12 1 
.423 
.6 2 2
.412 
.421

.v.. 621
5 2 3

R.H.E.
VA IIS IT I LACROSSE TOUR.arouh DTBE PADDED RINO

Hosslp ef All Clauses Versed In tbe Manly 

Future Matches.

Manager Mess Mas Arranged n Geed Sche
dule ef Game» Aero»» Ihe Line- 

Home Mulches and the Team.

R. H. E.

chairs.
The sale of seats for the McCoy-Rnhlln 

flcht Friday night In Syracuse points to 
the gathering of the largest crowd that has 
ever witnessed a tight In the east. The 
betting Is 10 to 8 In McCoy’s favor.

According to arrangements, Jim Popp 
will have his hands full this month. After 
bis battle with Bennett Saturday night he 
expects to take on Downey of Brooklyn 
and Jack Consldlne's unknown In Detroit.

Jack Herman, matchmaker of the Olym
pic A.C. of Buffalo, who Is in town, said 
yesterday to a reporter of The Sun that he 
had matched Mysterious Billy Smith to 
meet Dick O'Brien at Buffalo for a purse 
ef 31250. Tbe pair will come together for 
in rounds at catchwelghts. Herman also 
wants to match Oscar Gardner,the “Omaha 
Kid," to meet the winner of the Kelly- 
Sulllvan contest.—New York Sun.

Larry- Becker of Bayonne, N.J., and Geo.
MeFaudeu, the New York uppercut artist, 
who was beaten by Jim Popp here last 
winter, furnished the second act of tbe en
tertainment In New York Monday night.
They went eight rounds, and the last was 
a urrirtc punching match Becker doing The committee In charge of the Dominion 
most of the execution, McFadden using Ills . Lawn Bowling Tournament met on Monday 
laxly and shoulders to stop the rushes of night at the Victoria Club and chose the 
the Jersey man. The decision of the re- ; 
force of drawn battle was quite fair, and I 
met the popular approval.

Dave Sullivan, the little Irish pugilist, 
met Sammy Kelly of New York In New 
York Mouday night, and after a 20-round 
fight Sollivan was declared the winner by 
Jimmy Dime, the referee. The boys were 
matched some time ago to fight at 118 
pounds, but last night SulHvan was six 
pounds over weight, and had lo pay a for- 
telt of $250. Sullivan was the favorite in 
tbe betting at 100 to tiO, but, owing to the 
difference In the weights of the contest
ants, the announcement was made before 
tbe boys began tbe fight that all beta were

Manager Moss has completed arrange
ments for the Varsity lacrosse team's tour, 
said has secured the following dates :

Hobart College, May 26; Lehigh College, 
May 28; Crescent Athletic Club of Brook
lyn, May 30 (Decoration Day), aud Colum
bia University, May 31.

The team will leave Toronto by neat on 
the afternoon of May 25, and will proceed 
to Geneva^ where they will be tbe guests 
of- Hobart College. It Is expected that the 
boys will be In first-class shape, as they 
are practising regularly, and will play the 
T.A.O. a practice game on Thursday, aind 
the Blm-Tecumseh team on Saturday, ou 
Ihe lawn. On the Queen’s Birthday To
ronto will be met at Kosedale, and a good 
exhibition may be looked for.

The team for the tonr will be selected 
after tbe Elm game, and will be chosen 
from the following" students : Hanley,
Kingstone, Wales, Graham, Forbes, Mor
row, Burns, Cross, Moes, Morrison, Bogart, 
Snell Sutton, Bllton, Macklnnon Groves 
and Cleland (captain).

At New 
New York 
Washington ....0 2 0 0 

Batteries—Rus'e and A 
McGuire.

Second game—___  R. H, E.
New York .....3 0000 300 5—11 11 5 
Washington " * "asaington ....5 0210U01 1—10 0 3

Batteries—Seymour and Warner; Dlneen, 
Amole and Farrell.

Baseball Brevities.
a’^m?forrsatSat?d"yWMay 21? WelkMewb 
De La Salle or l'ouug Orioles preferred. 
Average age, 14 years. Address L. Cowle, 
407 Queen-street east.

The Elms will put the following team 
against the Delowares on the Ball Grounds 
on Saturday at 3 p.m. : Trowbridge, Gard, 
Sewlak. Murphy (captain). Young, Burns, 
W White, F. Smith, Smith, Wright 

the Young Brownies have reorga 
for the season, and are open for challenges, 
average age 12 years. Address S. Spence, 
US Chestnut-street. „ , , '

The Ontario Brewery Baseball team have 
organized for the season, and want games 
with any brewery nine, Cosgraves or Cop
land preferred. Address challenge* to D. 
Bauldry, 162 Bolton-avenne.

The Wellingtons would like to arrange 
a garnie with some outside club for May 24, 

club In the city for Saturday after- 
Address G. A. Johnson, 30 Farley-

DOMINION BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

nlzedJuly» Opening Bay en Ihe Yacht Cl nb 
Green—Many Prize».

following officers for this season: Chair
man, George O. Biggar; secretary, D. Car
lyle; committee, G. R. Hargraft, W. A. 
Cameron, J. G. Gibson, F. G. Glackmeycr, 
J. H. Horsey, R. Northcote.

Wednesday, July 6, was chosen as the 
opening day of the tournament, to be held 
on the grounds of the Yacht Club at the 
Island.
for doubles and singles, besides four rink 
prizes, Including the magnificent Walker 
Trophy, now held by the Mitchell Bowling 
Clnb. and concerning the possession of 
which there Is great rivalry, ns It Is to bi
corne the property of any club winning It 
three times, 
twice each by the - Toronto Victorias and 
the Toronto Granites, and ence each by 
the Queen’s Bowling Cibb; 'Kingston, and 
the Mitchell Bowling Clnb.

It is anticipated that .the victory of tbe 
Mitchell men last yeax . wilL induce-many 
more of the western clubs to have a try 
for it, and that the number of entries wlH 
be considerably Increased on that aconnt, 
while the two Toronto winners are ketpi to 
settle the final "ownership at once. 'The 
secretary will Issue the usual circular to 
all clubs In due course.

Toronto w 
wrenched

or auy 
noons, 
avenue.

The Young Capitals would like to arrange 
a game average age 13 years, for Satur
day, May 21, the Eurekas or Victors pre
ferred. Address Fred Dandy, 310 Berke- 
lcy-street.

The Saladas reorganized lor the coming 
season, with the following members : P G 
Thomas, president ;W Lawson, vice presi
dent: A Warren, manager; W II Barron, 
sec.-trcaa. The team will be as follows : 
Fred Fronting captain and 20, Milt Lee c. 
C Meldrum p, George Long p, P Ham lb, 
Bert Collins 3b, Roy Flook ss. W H Bar
ron If, James Pellett cf, Alf Barron rf.

As usual prizes will be offered

up Sheehan

off
Already • It -has been won

'Toronto- 
Casey, c. .. 
Wilson, c. ... 
Grey, c.f. ... 
Relsling, Lt. 
Freetmnil'r.f. 
Uarœff, .Zb. ... 
Gatlnen*s. 
Taylor 21>. ....
Fox, 3b................
Williams, p. . 
McFarlan, p. ,

A.FIRST 'road race of the season. 0 Fletcher Is paying more than usual at
tention to the horses which will be raced 
during tbe coming O. J. C. meeting, 
connection with his daily race sel 
he has compiled a short but valuable trea
tise,' entitled “How Not to Lose,’’ which 
is founded on long experience and study 
of the most prominent experts on tbe Am
erican race track. This should prove rifost 
Invaluable to bis many patrons, and If 
they will study these notes as cgrefully as 
he has studied racing form, they will be 

the meeting.

K. Stoner Wen Ibe Excelsiors’ Time Prise 
at East Toronto.

They are open for challenges. Address W. 
H. Barron, secretary, 32 Y’onge-atreet. 

lire Pastimes’ players are requested to 
at, 6.45 p.m. to-day.

and In 
ectlonso

0
id race of the season of the 
ele ’Club was held last' even-

13The first roa 
Excelsior Bley 
Ing, starting and finishing at the White 
House on the Danforth-road, Llltle York. 
0"he whole village turned out to Witness the 
event. The course was three miles erst 
and return, and was done In very good 
time. The prizes were very handsome, 
ind were divided into five place prizes and 
>ne time prize.

The race was a sealed handicap, and re- 
Suited as below, the first five being the 
luccessful prize winners: R. Duke, L. I.ld- 
lle, W. Hitch, F. Dunk, H. Blaylock, A. 
Blaylock, A. G. Stoba, R. Stoner, F. Lldd e, 
E. Hinds, B. Walton, C. Wlxon and T. 
Murray. R. Stoner was t,he 0 ratch man 
and was first boro*. He won the time 
prize.

At the conclusion of the race the .club 
Members adjourned to the club rooms, 
Where the prizes were presented to the 
luccessful competitors. Tbe prizes were 
lonated to the club by Mr. John Evans of 
the White House.

turn oat to prac 
and the Same time on Friday night. The 
club will bold a meeting to-night after 
practice.

The capitals will hold a meeting n Jesse 
Ketehum Park at 7.30 p.m. tu-Uay for tbe 
purpose of arranging for tne'r game Sat
urday.
He treasurer of the Bain B.B.G. of 

Woodstock writes : We not'ce from to
day's issue of your paper that our team 
won from our opponents, Hay & Co.,of title 
town,- by virtue of a pitcher and catcher 
Imported “in the same style" from De
troit.
a wonderful statement originated, but we 
do know that our batterv was Donnelly 
and Pickard, who d'd nut come from De
troit, but from Galt, Ont., and have been 
working In tbe factory of the Bain Wagon 
Company nearly a year. No xine can speak 
too highly of the brilliant praying o(. this 
battery. In Saturday’s game.

The Crescents will put the following play
ers against the Red Stockings on Satur
day : Harrison c, Jackson p, Smith lb, 
Poulter 2b, Nevins ss, Kennedy 3b, Ed
wards If, Major cf, Nugent rf. The Cres
cents would tike to arrange game for Sat
urdays with the Maple I.eafs, Crawfords 
or Young Standards, Address A. Jaicksoo, 
265 Sumach-street.

5
5 32 3 1
5 0 1 
10 0 
5 3 4

4

aTotals.........
Rochester—

Walters,' c.f. .
Bonner, s.s. .
Griffin, 1.1. ..
Massey, lb. .
Clymer, 2b. .
Elsey,
Boyd, r.f. ...
Gunson, c. ..
Gillen, p..........
Johnston, p. .
Hnrp«, p. ...

Totals...........
Toronto ......
Rochester ....

Two-base hits—Casey, Griffin, Elsey. 
Three-base hits—Freeman, Carney, Gatins, 
McFarlan. Home run—Clymer. Double 
nlays—Gatins to Taylor to Carney 
tooarney; Wilson to Fox. Struck 
Glllon 3 (Wilson, Freeman, Carney), by 
McFarlan 3 (Glllon, Clymer, Walters).' 
Bases on halls—By Glllon 4, by Johnston 1 
by Harper 1, by Williams 1, by McFarlati 
2. Batsmen struck—By Glllon 2, by Johns
ton 1, by McFarlan 1. Wild pitches—Glllon 
2. Left on bases—Toronto 12, Rochester 6. 
Umpire—O'Neill. Time—2.30. Attendance 
-800.

.46 18 21 27
A.B. R. H. O. 
.6 3

17 away ahead at the end 
Call and try his choice selections In cigars, 
at 4 King-street east, corner of Yonge,

A.
1 O

4 I 1 2 0Lecreswe Paints.
The Elms will practice every day for the 

rest of the week on the Island oval.
There Is a letter at this office for H. 

Corr, Esq., of-last year’s Elms Lacrosse 
Club.

The T. A. C. team are Improving daily 
and should make a good showing. The 
team will play In Port Hope on May 24.

The Executive of the Toronto Lacrosse 
League will meet at CLancey’s at 8 o’clock 
to-night to draw up the schedule for the 
coming season. All clubs are requested to 
post a forfeit—juniors $2 and seniors $3.

5 5 1 0 Gallivant’» Premier Slake».
Louisville, May 17.—The Premier Stakes, 

for 3-yeair-old fillies, which was tbe princi
pal event on to-day’s card at Churchill 
Downs, was won by C. F. McLean’s Blue 
Eyes—Pericoler filly Gallivant, 
able odds, after a pretty brush through 
the stretch with the even-money favorite, 
Forte, ridden by Willie Martin. Gallivant, 
who was cleverly ridden by Nutt, trailed 
her field until the turn for home, when 
Nutt cut loose, and after a whipping finish 
won by a neck. The bookies had consider
ably the best of the day, only two favor- 
ite$ winning out of the sax races. The 
weather was clear and the track fast. At
tendance, 4500. Summary :

First race, 6% furlongs, purse—Banastar, 
110 (Hill), 4 to 1, 1; Lillian Bell, 107 (Du- 
pee), 6 to 5, 2; Mill Stream, 110 (Martin), 
7 to 5, 3. Time 1.22%. Miss Arnold, 
Brightle 8. also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, purse—April’s 
Lady, 110 (Hill), 6 to 5, 1; Miser Dance, 108 
(H'ahn), 7 to 1, 2; Billy Hans* 106 (Con
ley), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.04*. Bentley B., 
Estabrook, Judge Wofford, Tates Creek

1 14 1 from l>(*- 
We cannot understand where such

5 2 3 5
3b. 4 3 1 0

.4 1 0 0
5 2 5 1
3 0 0 3 at comiort-1 00 1
1 0 0 0

...41 13 18 27 17
,..410002110 0-18 
...12 00000 00 1—13

Bicycle Bnrgnlii*.
To those who are desirous of obtaining a 

thoroughly reliable wheel at a bargain, a 
splendid opportunity is afforded In the 
clearing sale now on at the Griffiths Cycle 
Corporation, 235 Yonge-street. This firm 
are disposing of their entire stock of Bees- 
ton-Humbers, Triumphs and other hign- 
grade English wheels at less than cost, 
having given up the Canadian agencies for 
the above firms. Intend’ng purchasers 
would do well to examine these blcyclas 
before buying élsewhere.

; Gatins 
out—By

Tke Ramblers and the Road Race.
In the clnb rooms of the Ramblers’ Bi
de Club the Dunlop Trophy tests. If 

Ramblers win it this year this ornate 
shield becomes the club’s property. They 
evidently Intend to win it. The boys hold 
a pow wow In front of the trophy every 
evening, and think vocal thoughts about 
how to hold it. The Board of Trust held 
a conference with the Racing Board of the 
Ramblers on Wednesday evening to request 
their permission to change the track of the 
road race, and to hold lt altogether mi the 
Woodbine or some other track, abandoning 

Racing Board 
proposition, and 
fully acquiesced 
Ramblers main*

the More Races Well Filled.
The list entries for the bunch of races 

that closed May 14 was handed out yester
day by Secretary Fraser, as follows :

Hunters’ Fla«t Race Handicap, 1 
Ivan Fox’s Decameron, 5; A.
Moorland, 5; T. King’s Prize, a; J. E.

Quack-Quack, 4; W. C. Hayes’ 1 
lion, a; Gay Hampton, 0; Marble, a; W. J. 

•Dcnley's King Kenn a; W. F. Macleoo’s 
Revolver, a; T. P. Phelan’s Irvington, 4; 
F. A. Campbell’s Jodan, a; G. W. Beard- 
more's Chester, 5; Colin Campbell and Wm. 
Hendrie’s jr.’s Stratliroy, 5; Craig W.Wads
worth’s Iranian, 4; Dr. Grimes, 5.

Royal Canadian Steeplechase,short course, 
about 2 miles—G C Mattocks Relff, a; 
Hynes & Sheedy's Maid of Erin; J P 
Dawes’ Lady Stella, 4; Sir Lawrence, 4; 
Dr A Smith’s Sampson. 6; Col Milligan's 
Aldode-Camp, a; W C Hayes’ King Jo- 
soph, a; W F Maclean's Morvena, a; T P 
Phelan's Irvington, 4; Thomas Meagher’s 
Geraldine II., p; White Stockings, 5; F A 
Campbell’s Martinet, a»; Ivan Fox's Alfy, 4; 
N Dyment’s Minnie Lightfoot, 5; E Corri
gan's Sir Andrew, 4; E S Palmer’s Her
mann, 5; Craig W Wadsworth’s Black 
Jimmy, 5.

Woodbine Steeplechase, 2% miles—G O 
Mattock’s Prince Mark 6; A Darling's 
Moorland, 5; Gates & Elliott’S Springal, 5; 
Col J A L Strathy’6 Hesperian, a; O W 
I'ennlston’s Lapwing, 6; F H Penniston's 
Mr Dunlop, a; A Orpen’s Bob Neely, a; J 
P Dawes’ Sir Lawrence, 4; Red Pat, a; W 
C Hayes’ Marble, a; W J Donleys King 
Kenn, a; Thomas Meagher’s White Stock
ings, Geraldine II., 5; Ivan Fox's Alfy, a; 
Dauntless, 5; N Dyment’s Brother Rob, u; 
Rosebery, 4; E Corrigan’s Silr Andrew, a; 
Craig W Wadsworth's Black Jimmy; Wm 
Stalicup’s Lion Heart, a.

Toronto Cup, 1% miles—J R Walker’s Dr 
Stewart, 3; A Orpen’s Good Times, 4; J* E 
Seagram's Joe Miller, a; Bon Ino, 4; Ben
nington & Gardner’s Mazarine, 5; Nabob, 3; 
Dinsmore, 3; William .Snider’s Mirage, 6: 
Steele & Co.’s Lanky Bob, 3.

Canadian Hunt Flat Race. 1% miles—A 
Darling’s Kennebunk. 6; Robert Davies' 
Lou D., a; J E Seagram s Quack-Quack, 4; 
W C Hayes’ Gay Hhmpton, 6; Marble, a-; 
Virginia ^Dare, 5; W F Maclean’s Revolver, 
a; George\W Beardmore’s Chester, 5; Maj 
HarstonTs J5t George, a; Colin Campbell and 
William Hendrle, jr.’s Lochinvar, a; Swe
den, 6; Craig W Wadsworth’s Dr Grimes, 
5; Iranian, 4.

Woodbine Nursery Stakes for 2-year-olda, 
% mile—J Brennan’s Annihilator, Robert 
Hyman’s Deblalse, WT H Traves’ Chespia, 
J E Seagram’s Sugden, Time Table, K.C.B., 
N Dyment's Brown Belle, Bennington & 
Gardner’s Ree Mitchell, Bessie Taylor, Wm 
Hendrie’s Toddy Ladle, Amah, C H Wil
liams’ Contravene, Malaise.

Canadian Hunt Steeplechase,short coarse, 
about 2 miles—Major Hurston’s St George, 
a: George W Beardmore’s Chester, 5; W C 
Hayes’ King Joseph, a; Virginia Dare, i>; 
Gay Hampton, 6; Robert Davies’ Lou D , 
a; Capt. Forester's Speculator, a; J F 
Crean’s Prince Charlie, a: Colin Campbell 
and William Hendrle, jr.'s Sweden, 0; 
Lochinvar, a.

Waterloo Handicap, 41% mlles-J J Mer- 
dian’s Sir Errai 4: Bennington & Gard
ner's Mazarine, 5; Dinsmore. 3; Nabob, c: 
Corelli, 3; A J Small's Sue Kittle. 6; Robt 
Gorman's Anna Lyle,5; Joseph E Seagram s 
Tragedian, 4; Bon Ino, 4; Joe Miller, a: A 
Orpen’s Good Times, 4; Alev Shields’ Frank 
Jaubert, 5; C H Williams’ What Next, 4.

% miles— 
Darling’s 

Sea- 
Tril-

also ran.
Third race, mile, selling—Elkin, 103 (Ev

erett), 5 to 1, 1; A.B.C.. 104 (Conley), 6 to 
1. 2; Kitty B., 105 (Hill), 3 to 5, 3. Time 
1.44%. Aunt Jane, Dominica, Jane Flood, 
Dnncan Belle, Senator Penrose also ran.

Fourths race. Premier Stakes, mile, value 
$1300—Gûllvajit,114 (Nutt), 4 to 1, 1; Forte, 
110 (Martin), 9 to 10, 2; Alleviate, 112 (Con
ley), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.45%. No other 
starters.

Dealey Mint Ont tke Bis an*
Montreal, May 17.—Buffalo was shut out 

to-d»y through inability to hit Miner. Only 
one man reached third-base, and but two 
second. Brown also pitched good ball, but 
bases on balls and errors by Buffalo, with 

at the right time,
». The latter part 

drizzling ra 
Dooley’s at

am’s
Don Mewing Clnb.

The annual spring-races of the Don Row
ing Club will be held June 11. Members 

requested to post their names In the 
club house who are anxious to get in the 
crews, which will be selected at a special 
meeting to be held May 26.

the public highway. The 
strongly objected to this 
the Board of Trust grace 
lr« their objection. The 
tained that theirs was a social bicycle club, 
and that it would place them at a great 
disadvantage In competing with clubs that 
make track racing a feature of their train
ing. It is altogether likely that other new 

features will be added to -the 
road race, so that the spectators who await 
the return of the riders from their 20-mlle 
run on the roads will have exciting enter
tainment within the grounds. The race 
will very likely be fixed for the last Satur
day In August. It is thought that many 
clubs from other cities will enter teams of 
five riders each.

singles 
to score, 
played In a 
at short and 
features. Score :

enabled Montreal 
of the game 

in. Toman’s work 
first-base were the

was

In answer to an erroneous statement, 
Manager Morton writes that Bill Clymer 
was made captain of the Rochesters with
out his seeking the honor, and. further, 
that Derby Day gets extra pay for the 
job.

Fifth race, % mile, purse—Marchmont, 
110 (Barrett), 7 to 1, 1; Good Morning, 110 

-(Kuhn), 10 to 1, 2; Rosa Masso, 110 (Morri
son), 15 to 1. 3. Time .51%. Thesis, Min
nie Stone, Miss Mead, Vana, Louisville 
Belle Becky Ban, So Cnte, Cousin Letty 
Bell, As^unda, Fannie Taylor, Flier, Jessie 
Jarboe also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling—J. A. Gray, 112 
(Beauchamp), 3 to 2, 1; Joe ^Qarke. 107 
(Conley), 7 to 5, 2; The Planter. 107 (Bar
rett), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.40. Sister Stella 
also ran.

Buffalo- 
Toman, s.s. ... 
White, l.f. ... 
Gilboy, r.f. ... 
Wise, 2b. .... 
Field, lb. .... 
Lawrence, c.f. 
Urquhart, 3b. 
Dlggins, c. ... 
Brown, p...........

A.B. R. H. O. A.
4 0U 1 4end attractive 4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
3 0 
3 0 
1 0

"1 1 0
0 2 0
1 4 4

?In the opening game of the Church Boys’ 
Brigade Baseball Leagub St. Philip's, Co., 
No 38, defeated All Saints’ Co., No. II, 
oy"8 to 1. Batteries—McMulkin and Ball; 
Martin and McKeown. St. Philip’s would 
like to arra 
downes for 
street.

1 11
3

0 0 4
0 0
0 0 3

game with the Lans- 
Address "30 Caçlyle-

nge a \ 
May 21. Totals......................31 0

A.B. R.
5 16

For Ibe Bicycle Race».
A meeting of representatives from the 

Queen City, Royal Canadian. Rambler 
Athenaeum bicycle clubs was held at the 
Athenaeum last night for the purpose of 
perfecting arrangements for a pursuit race 
to be run off on the Island track at an 
early date, the race to have three men 
from each club. Mr. Irwm was at the 
meeting, but no date has been arranged ns 
yet. Besides the pursuit ràee the Idea s 
to have a 15-mile relay race. A meeting 
will be held at an early date to complete 
the arrangements.

Montreal— 
Schlebeck, s.s. 
Bannon, l.f. . 
Shearon, i 
Miller, 2b. ... 
Dooley, lb. .. 
Henry, 3b. ... 
Barry, c.f. ...
Smink, .............
Miner, p...........

H. A. AS Louisville Fo-dav.
Louisville, May 17.—First race, 6 furlongs 

—Belle Chasse Nenkinoo, Aspasia 102, 
Gunst, Frank Wagner 104, Don Campbell,

J. Earl Wagner has made more than $11,- 
000 out of deals in which Charley Farrell 
has figured, and still has the player, 
ner says he got $2000 with Farrell 
the latter went to Washington from Pitts
burg. Then he got $7500 from Nfew York 
for Meekln and Farrell, and whei* the lat
ter was traded back for Joyce tk 
$2000 on the side. Wagner now claims that 
the New York Club wanted Farrell hack 
not long ago, and was willing to pay $3000 
for him.

1 1 1
0 1and 0

Wag-
when

r.f. . 1u 0
0 0 3
0 1 1
0 0 1
2 0 0 A//gs
0 1 4ere was
0 1 4

•)t,31 3 6 27 10
... 00000000 0—0 
... 11010000 »-3

Totals 
Buffalo . 
Montreal

(•
(é

wv m
Stolen base—Miner. Two-base hits—Wise 

and Lawrence. Three-base hit—Dooley. 
Double plays—Brown, Wise and Field; 
Miner, Miller and Doolej\ First base on 
balls—Off Brown 3 off Miner 1. Hit by 
pitched ball—By Miner 1. Struck out—By 
lîrown L by Miner 3. Left on bases—Buf
falo 6, Montreal 5. Time—1.30. Umpire— 
McDermott.

(e•) IonicLACROSSE ê)
é)(• is a powerful vitalizing builder, 

strengthener and sleep restorer.
(•

(e
(e•) It(ji
(•
•)(•
(•Providence Kicked and Lost.

Syracuse, May 17.—The Stars’ hitt’ng 
was n trifle more opportune than that of 
Providence here to-day, and that gave an 
evenly contested game, to the home team» 
Providence.kicked continually on Doescher's 
decisions, and Manager Murray threatened 
to protest the game.
Syracuse ...
Providence............. 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0—4 8 2

Batteries: Blackburn and Lake; John 
Egan and Crteham.

(o d> (o

We will offer the following lines as advertised until the lot is sold. 
This is an excellent opportunity to procure a good lacrosse stick at a 
very low price:

27 Wilson Special Defence Sticks, regular price $i, at 50c each 
29 Wilson Special Home Sticks, regular price $1, at 50c each 
34 Special Youths’ Sticks, 4 ft. 2 in., regular 75c, at 40c each 
25 Men’s Sticks, culls, at

(•
(•

Score.
....1 -a 0 01 0 3 0 •—5 8 £ (e

(e (•ê) ADDS ENERGY «

» to the heart and blood, fills one 
with life, and brings back the 
fugitive health. It is indeed the 
BEST TONIC for spring ills.

At all Druggists.

Canadian Depot: PABS7 MALT EXTRACT, 
66 McGill St., Montreal. (11)

Bay City Rut *1. Thomas.
St. Thomas, May 17.—Bay City turned 

the tables on the locals here to-day, defeat
ing the latter In a closely contested game. 
The Sugar City aggregation clnchcd the 
game In the fifth Innings by an error and 
two men being passed to first, followed by 
three safe hits after two men were out. 
The attendance was good, although the 
weather was chilly. Score:
8, 5; St. Thomas, 4, 6, 3. Batteries: Rock

(e•J
25c, 35c and 50c each i)

/ (• (•THE LIMITED,HAROLD A. WILSON CO.4 (•

I Bay City, 6, ê)35 King St. West, Toronto. &Wm*

V

DB—NEW—#50 WHEEL FOR 820 
lies’ or gents’—which will be sent 
ctlon upon receipt of 71 for 
vblch will be allowed It wheel la 

Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

LADIES’ CLEVELANDS—AL- 
most new—Cheap for cash ;

Inspection. Applywheels for 
'orld Office.

BUSINESS CARDS.

IRHEADS, STATEMENTS, MB- 
, blotters, billheads, business 
aonneement circulars, programmes 
asses of printing at lowest rates, 
•k, good stock. Adams, 401 Yonge-

ARRIAGE LICENSES.
MARA,' IS8Ûer"of"mÂBRIAGH 
ruses. 5 Toronto-streeL Kven- 
3 Jrrrls street

STORAGE.

LIBS LEAVING THE CITY AND 
thing to place their household ef- 
storage will do well to consult 

>r Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-

FINANCIAL,

IT TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
rest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald; 
fc Shepley, 28 Toronto-»treet To-

ART.

L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
•alnting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
ronto.

:LISH RIDING SCHOOL.

ISH RIDING SCHOOL—RIDING 
ght In all branches. Tel. 4371. 136

LEGAL CARDS.
iK w. Maclean! barrister^
Jdtor, Notary, e.c., 34 Vlctorla- 
Mouey to loau.
HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
citor. Notary Public, 18 and 20 
eet west. tf

ER A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
icltors, etc., 10 King-street west 

George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
tors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Bank Chambers, King-street east 
oronto-street, Toronto: money to 
rthnr F. Lobb. James Baird.

EDUCATION.

MERERS’ HOME AND SCHOOL— 
•re is no such thing as fall with 
ti that is founded on natural 
herefore free from all embrasslng 
etc., that has proved so dts- 
hundreds In the past. Come and 
ourself. Walter Bate, 302 College- 
urooto. 855

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ŒR WAXTED-FOR SALE OF A 
aperient water; positive remedy 

ipation. biliousness, flatulence and 
olds; simple, cheap, palatable ; 
:hing to prove; the result of 20 
idy by a practical chemist, who Is 
ry, Qiid will not deal with any but 
f easily ascertainable probity aud 
standing. A.R.C. Co., 32 Church

ed?

VETERINARY.

COLLEGE,UO V ETE LUNAR Y 
ted. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Affiliated with tbe University oi 
Sessioif begins la October.

:AMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
on. 97 Bay-etreet. Specialist in 
of dogs. Telephone 141.

PATENTS.

UT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
>et, Toronto, Foreign Members ol 
rtered Institute of Tâtent Agents, 
; patent pamphlet free. John 'J- 
Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me* 
Engineer.

TORONTO PATENT AGENC1% 
mlted, Confederation Life Building, 

General Patent Agency In pro- 
Pntents, Trade Marks, Caveats 
yrlglfts In Home and Foreign Pot- 
so buying and selling patents. 
Hirers’ agents and organizing nnd 
ig joint stock companies; full pai’- 
on application; list of 100 inven- 
niled free. _____

OPTICIANS.
O PTH’A rivj1 A R 1.0 RS, 83 

;e-street, upstairs. A full line of 
s and eyeglasses kept in stock at 
prices. K. E. Luke, optician, with 
amill. M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

NTO

SUMMER RESORTS.

LMY BEACH, CENTRE ISLAND 
West Point Long Branch, Lome 

kville, Barrie and Muskoka; sever* 
tuated furnished houses to let for 
Frank Cayley, 15 Melinda stre-ït, 
f Jordan.

HOTELS. __ f
)N HOTEL, J A U V IS-STItEET, 
1UF, $l.uu to $1.00 u day. Take 
•;ii-8treet cars to East Market- 
nil conveniences, uccouiodauou for 

Special îates to weekly boarders, 
ildvruess. Proprietor.

GRAND UNION, COU. FRONT 
Simroc-streets; terms $2 per 

ailes A. Campbell, Proprietor;

)ALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A

r board 
torses.

TT HOUSMftJHURCH AND SHU- 
streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
mating. Church-street cars from 
epot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
oprlctor.

In Toronto; special rates 
ers; stable accommodation 
John if. Elliott, Prop.

*
(

,L ♦’URNI3HED MODERN 
ise—containing every convenience;
. gas stove; most conveniently 
to let for summer mouths or long, 
k Cayley, 10 Melinda-street, cor- 
rdan.

PERSONAL.
1TIVB BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
ntloa to adjusting matrimonial 
s; consultation free; strictest cou
rt intalned. -Chief office. 81 Klng- 
rt Office ’phone 8041, house
19.

MEDICAL._______________
■OOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 
sumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 

treated by medical lubajiaflous. 
;e-*treet, Toronto.
SPROULB. B.A., SPECIALIST, 
itarrh nnd nervous disorders. Let
tered. 93 Carlton-street. Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALK.

TO RENT

SD STREET, ON SATURDAY, A 
ond broofn—about two lnchae 
ow shnpt-d; with gypsy setting, 
•ge dlhtronu In centre In claw aet- 
ivartl for recovery or for such In- 

as will lead-tw recovery at of- 
tas .Ujlvey, Barrister, 11 Quebec 
i others.

%

LOST.

j

C

r

J

■w wmk :
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NEARLY ALL MEN
experience a sexual weakness sooner or later in life. That kind of weeknes* 
comes both from abuses and from overwork. It is an affliction that may well be 
dreaded. It destroys ambition, ajid life becomes a burden. These weak men 
can be cured—no question about thit. The 
flight of years can not be stopped, but 
healthful, natural feelings and powers can 
be restored. If those powers have been 
lost, our treatment and appliances will re
store them beyond a doubt.

OUR FREE OFFER 4$ DIn order to show our implicit faith in our 
treatment, we will send our medicines and 
appliances for a free trial of ten days to1 
all men whose sexual vigor is gone and 
whose organs are small. Not a dollar is to 
be paid for the trial. If it is satisfactory, 
then we are to be paid. If unsatisfactory, ' 
send the outfit back to us.

We will send our free book, “Complete Manhood’’ on request Cut out this 
notice or mention this paper.

BRIS MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, IV. Y.
We pay duty an^ «*-*•

1/

'/A

------'------r‘#,nadian side.

tStory Teller, Commerce 107. Onagon 112.
Second race. 9-16 mile—Bently B„ 100 

Peter Sterling^ Granby, Mazeo 105, Cereb- 
ue. Revanna, tMavius 105, Oleska, Chimura
^riiUrd race, handicap, mile—Goodrich 99, 
Ed. Farrell 107, Isabey, Good Law 110, 
Maceo 117.

Fourth race, selling mile—Possum 92, 
Ben Frost 95, Katble May, Volley, Fuse, 
George Krats, Oxnard 897, Sedan 99, Braxev 
100. Krlss Kringle 103, Southern Spy 105, 
Prosecutor, Suydam 110.

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Lygla. Louis
ville Belle, Miss Meade 99, Becky Ban, 
Aunt Kesewick 102, Zeno, Son Frano. 105, 
Thais 108.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Bermuda 
Dance, Rotha, Mlqp C., Aille Belle 102, 
Eleanor Holmes. Saratoga, Annie Taylor, 
Creedmore L. 107.

SHOES FOB THE 
STEBNER SEL

Foot-comfort combined 
with purse-comfort is 
found in our new and 
stylishly made

"PRINCETON” SHOE.
Thds Is a special with 

ns in men’s wear—made 
of' Vici Kid In black and 
chocolate, on the new 
coin toe, a perfect fitting 
last with lots of atyle- 
Sold for $2.50.

Burn. 6.1s Firsts nnd Serond».
St. Louis, May 17.—With pleasant weath

er and a much Improved track the six 
events were tvell contested to-day. The 
betting was heavy and a large crowd was 
in attendance. John Boone and Hem-tea 
were the winning favorites. Summaries :

First race, for 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs— 
Pirate Judge, 108 (T. Burns), 18 to 20, 1; 
Leo Planter, 118 (Foficon), 6 to L 2; Leo 
Stratus, 105 (Van Lear), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
.58%. Our Clara, Dr. Sam, Mountain Dew, 
Glen Race and Auricb also ran.

Second race, selling, 5 furlongs—J 
Boone, 137 (Foucon). even, 1; Madalo, 137 
(Freemam), 4 to 1, 2; Mitchell, 137 (Elliott), 
6 to 1, 3. Time it05 3-5. Nora S. and 
Donna Page also rjh.

t

1
Successor to the Clapp 

Shoe Co..ohn

212 YONGE STREET.
Third race, selling, 11-16 miles—Dudley 

B.. 91 (T. Leigh), 11 to 5, 1; Confess!
102 (R. Mason), 10 to 1, 2; Bull Ross, 
(Freeman) 2 to 1, 3, Time 1.54%. Sanger, 
Ransom, Bob dampen and Gtoja also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Laure
ate, 104 (Combs), 7 to 5, 1; Sligo 114 (H 
Burns), 7 to 10, 2; Mazeppa, 100 (Warren), 
15 to 1, 3. Hme 1.16. McAlbert, Hush 
and Little Slipper also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Henries, 
90 (T. Burns), 7 to 10, 1; Fall Hand, 09 
(Hendricks), 25 to 1, 2; Parole d’Or, 107 
(Rebo), 7 to 1, 3. time 1.31%. Jim Lisle. 
Springtime, Maltese, Percita, Brakeman 
and Dawn also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Found,
(T. Leigh), 6 te 1, 1; Trombone 104 (T. 
Burns), even, 2; Tony Honlg), 104 (Gil
more), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.31%. A1 Lonb, 
Glenmoyne and Empress Josephine also 
ran. •

a

NEW BLOOD
A Month’s Treatment for 75 Cents.

Harbottle’s Alterative
Blood Purifier

ns HARBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY.

I SB King W, 
Toronto

The St. Lent. Program.
St, Louis, May 17.—First race, 6 furlongs,- 

maddens—Sweet Cream, Coronation, Miss
Bn^^n^^^fl^lkVn^G8^
The Brewer, Wheaton, George Todd, Mom 
Equitorae1!)?. *’°UrUi Waid’ °* Bramb,e’

*■>!

.*^4>t bn*

Second race, 9-16 mile—Flying Bird Ben

s&ipa.’aSkuMMoss Wood 113.
t 7 furlongs, seUlng-Gold Top,
Little Ocean, The Parrott, Mouthed, Whirl?
SBMTlSïty

G Weenatchle 106, Rushflelda 106, Carina 
102. Springtime 105. ’

fourth, race, mile and 70 yard» handicapl<* FMVOr ^ ^«tPe

SSBB5 Prince* of^Indla^Pop Dixon Î&

S&TKSi,1».1^ Bi,|tannlC’ Rnescla-
Sixth race, mlie, selling—Oninoor 101 

^n8e Htirns Bllthefnl, Berwell 96, Llbn'- 
Be°l Ward^lOS Slmmo°8' Siva. Polaris loi.

#,‘J

/
t

V»

Everybody Knows 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum HaltBOXING

We Have About 
20 Bicycle Suits

Regular price $6. Co, to clear 
at once, all sizes, $3.50.

Easy for the winners.

easy for the wlnnere: Summary: 8
ra-ce' 6V4 furlongs—Octagon, 113 

(Simms), 6 to 5 and 2 to 5, won by two lengths; Geisha 106 (Sloan), 7 to72 and 
even, 2; Royal Stag, 127 (Tarai), 10 to 1 

to 1, 8 Time 1.22* Prevlous and 
Black Dude also ran.
JTgtifT°tnogS2 ândTto 6° ^n

se

Few higherGood material, styles, 
price, 25 per cent off regular prices.

WREYFORD & CO.,
85 KipiG STREET W. 35

POE SALE
HALF-RATER “ SHEILA.”

Holds the Champion Flag | 
m. H. F. C__Regatta IW.

For Information apply John Morris, Bo*t :
Builder, Hamilton. Great Bargain. f

;

ca, Longacre, Plantain, Refugee, Hanwell, 
Arabian and Gov. Sheehan also ran.

Third race. Bay Chester, 1 mile—Mirthful, 
110 (Littlefield), 13 to 10 and 2 to 5, won 
by half a length; -Sly Fox, 118 (Simms),
3 to 1 and even, 2; Danfortn, 107 (Sloan), 
Tto 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.42%. -Murillo, 
Swlftmes, Flax-Spinner, Cbaragrace end 
Sanders also

Fourth face, 4%
Pride, 104 (Sloan), 4 „ . „„„ 
by a length; Loiter, 105 ((O’Donnell), __ 
to 1 and 2d to 1, 2; Whitlash, 105 IHamil- 
ton), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time .52%. 
Ornamental, Jean ligelow, Simla, Special
ist, Subject, Water Girl, Letolty, Sacchar
ine. Belle of H., Merry Heart, Lady Dora, 
Sagasta and Sir Christopher also ran. 

Fifth race, Clarmen, 6% furlongs—War- 
n, 111 (Spencer), 9 to 1 and 3 to 1, 
by half a length; Thomas Cat, 126 

(Tarai), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Cleophus, 134 
(Lewis), 13 to 5 and 4 to 5, 3. time 1.23. 
Damien, 
ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Mont d’Or, 114 (Sloan)
4 to 5 and 2 to 5, won by two lengths; 
The Manxmen, 120 (H. Lewis), 7 to 5, 
2; Whistling Coon, 104 (Ooylle), 60 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.44. Howard Mann, Imperator and 
Wild Warrior also rân.

5t race, 4% furlongs, 
Lawrence 2, Sir Url

seli- 
an 3.

track fast First 
lng—Obridian 1,
Time .57%. ’

Second race, 6 fnrlongs—Rebel Jack 1, 
Bulver Mariner 2, Susie 3. Time 1.18%.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Hnrlldlty 1, Ta- 
luda 2, Leo Vertner 3. Time 1.03%.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Mercutlo 1, . 
well 2, Li Hung Chang 3. Time 2.01.

Fifth race. 7 fnrlongs. selling—
1, Fortune. 2, El More 3. lme 1.32%.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Lucky 
Star 1, Sport McAllister 2, Polish 3. Time 
1.17%.

(’rom-ran.
furlongs— Ononagas' 

to 1 and 7 to 5, won Red Glen
30

Hr. Seagram’s Horses nt Work.
Visitors to New Market yesterday afler- 

noon saw Bon Ino, Dalmoor and The Tar 
go a very useful mile and a half In 2.44,, 
finishing strong. Tragedian and Joe Mil
ler, who has expanded considerably since 
last year, and reminds one more than ever 
of his Bonnie Scotland sire, Springfield, ! 
went the same distance In 2.45%. Stone
mason and Downright, the former always In ’ 
the lead, were given a mile in 1.47%. and 
Abbotsford and Quack Quack Journeyed a 
mile and a quarter In 2.18%., As the course ’ 
is easily three seconds slower than Wood
bine, the workings were all particularly 
good, especially that of Abbotsford, who, 
although he will not start In the Plate, 
covered the distance virtually In as good 
time as Marttana did at the O.J.C. track.

Tom Brown succeeded McHa'e In Wash
ington’s centre-field yesterday, as the 
youngster has been misjudging a number of 
drives lately.—New York Sun.

Tbe Crawford» would like to arrange a 
game with any of the following clnbs for 
any Saturday : Brockton Beavers, Welles
leys, Crescents, Eastern Stars Northern 
Stars or Parkdale Tigers. Address W. 
Fetch, 93 Shaw-street.

renton 
won

Merry Prince and Raskin also

Card fer To-Day.
New York, May 17.—First race, 7 fnr

longs—Irish Reel 126, George Keene 123, 
Semped Ego 122, Leedsvllle 116, Bannock 
114, Storm King 111, Mainstay 110, Slasher107.

Second race, selling, % mile—Nick 113, 
Tams 109, Tremargo, Hanwell, Tappau 
108, Knight of the Garter 107, Dolando, 
Arquebus 106, Ten Spot, Mlzpah 104, Com
mercial Traveler 99, Helmsdale. Ortoland 
98, Artist Love 97, Philip 95, High Hoe, 
Abundant 89.

Third race, % mile—Filigrane 125, King- 
don 120, Larva 119, Duke of Mlddlebury 
115, C. Wemberg, Hlntzltopochtle, Dore- 
mus, Dr. Elehb»rg1 Armament, Sanford, 
Rusher 110, Autumn 107.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Kingdon 117, 
Diminutive 114, Muggins, Bthelbert, Do
mineer, Animus, A.H.S., Stranger, Rhine
lander, James Todd, Larva, Jack Point 112, 
Albertina 109.

Fifth race. Eclipse course, handicap— 
Reel 140, George Keene 133, Varus 123, 
Blarney Stone 120, Galaday 
Gomez 117, Fleeting Cold 113,
111, Game Boy 108.

Sixth race, Knickerbocker Hurdle, 1% 
miles—Sir Vnssar 163, Challenger 154, Bell 
Eder 152, Big Strive 150. Ingomar 142. 
Brown Red 133, Lady Dainty 132, Calorous

:

Does It Pay to Tipple?
You know it don’t. Then why do you do 

It; We know why. It requires too much - 
self-demai to quit The Dixon Cure, which 
is taken privately. Is purely vegetable, is 
pleasant to the taste, and will cure you 
of ail desire for liquor In two or three days, 
so that you would not pay five cents for 

of beer or whiskey. Yon will eat 
sleep soundly from the start.

108, Maximo 
First Frnlt

a barrel 
heartily and 
and be better In ever* way, In both health 
and pocket, and without Interfering with 
business duties. Write In confldence for130.
particulars. The Dixon Cure Co., No. 40 
Park-avenue (near MUton-atreet), Montreal. 
Telephone 3085 •

Results *1 Oakland.
San Francisco, May 17.—Weather fine ;
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MLLE. TO ItO If TA HAS ILLIn addition to the yards proper, the 

industry supports six great packing 
plants, all of which, with one exception, 
are situated immediately adjoining the 
stock yards. The capital invested in 
this plant, including grounds, building 
and machinery, is three million dlotiars, 
while the stock yard itself represents an 
investment of two millions.

Among other centres of the Unit'd 
States where the packing industry is 
growing rapidly may be mentioned 
Denver, Omaha, Sioux Oity, Kansas 
City, St. Louis and Chicago. If the 
United States can boast of so many 
packing centres, we surely should have 
one great packing centre in Canada, if 
not several of them. Toronto possesses 
all the advantages that have made the 
industry so successful n.t St. Joseph. 
This is thfe centre of ns fine a stock-rais
ing country as can be found on the whole 
continent. Our railway and shipping fa
cilities are excellent All that remains 
for us to do is to provide the proper 
accommodation and conveniences neces
sary for the handling of the stock. Wo 
need a larger market and new pens and 
buildings. As soon as we have provided 
these the packing industries will follow 
as( a matter of course. Before the 
Canadian dead meat industry can make 
much headway on the continent of 
Europe, Canada must adopt a national 
system of inspection, such as they have 
in the United- States. No meat can bè 
exported from! the United States until 
it has been inspected and its purity has 
been certified. Every quarter of beef 
that is shipped from St. Joseph carries 
a tag stamped with the Goyernmentis 
seal. The system of inspection "nvolves 
considerable expense, but it ensures a 
ready sale and higher prices for the 
product of the American packing houses. 
Canada will have to adopt the same 
system before its dead meat industry 
can get a foothold in continental 
Europe.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. The Audience at Massey Hall Was Large 

and Fashionable, Hut the Young 
Soprano Was Not llerself#

One of the largest and .most fashionable 
nnaiences of the season attendrît at tee 
Mosey Hall last night on the occasion of 
Mile. Toronto’s concert, bat Mile. Toronto 
was 111, and disappointed, not only herself, 
but her many friends. After the opening 
numbers by Messrs. Luckstonë, Blspham 
and Lavln, Manager Graff stepped to the 
footlights and announced that Mile. To
ronto was too ill to sing the number that 
appeared on the program, namely “Nobll 
Signor,” but that she would appeal? in a 
duet from ‘‘Romeo and Juliet” with Mr. 
Lavln. When the young lady appeared it 
was at once plain that she was not in 
health, nevertheless she sang about half 
through the duet, and sang well, but was 
unable to continue. On her appearance she 
met with an enthusiastic reception, the au
dience cheering her for some minutes, and 
the people were disposed to be kindly when 
she was forced to discontinue. Messrs. 
La vin and Blspham were exceedingly con
siderate and sang several extra numbers. 
Finally Mile. Toronta had recovered suffi
ciently to take her part. In the trio from 
“B’aust.” Those who heard her years ago 
recognize that her voice has lost none of 
Its purity. It would be unfair to criticize 
under the circumstances, 
and Dr. Macdonald were In attendance on 
Mile. Toronta all yesterday an<| their ad
vice was» against any attempt on her part 
to sing. Rather than disappoint the 
audience, however!! she determined to make 
the effort, and It must be said that In the 
“Faust” trio the part of Marguerite was 
well sustained. With the excellent work of 
Messrs. Lavln and Blspham the number 
was capltably given and won enthusiastic 
applause. That Mile. Toronta should have 
sung all through the opera season with the 
Damrosch Company and with decided suc
cess makes her friends fel all the more re
gret that she should have been taken 111 
on her first appearance in her native city.1

The singing of Messrs. Lavln and" Bosp- 
ham throughout was worthy of their hign 
reputation, and had Mile. Toronta been in 
her usual health the concert would have 
been one of the finest of the season.

Will Sing for Charity,
Mf. C. L. Graff, communicates to The 

World this: Mile. Toronta Is much pained 
over the unfortunate Incident of last even
ing, and feels that she owes It to the peo
ple of Toronto, who Were so kind to her, to 
do something In order to place herself right. 
She has, therefore, determined that on her 
return from Germany in the fall of this 
year, she will give a concert for the bene
fit of the charities of the city, rendering her 
services, gratis.

—The Swiss.
—“Canada’s Greatest Laundry."T. EATON m No. SS rONGB-BTREET. Toronto. 

TELEPHONES. -ASOCIETY 
SWELL

Business Office 
Editorial Room

.1734r«523 TheA Special Sale of Ribbons. \AN IMPORTANT INDUSTRY AEOPABDIZKIIë
Our Ribbon buyer went away on a skirmish a few days

ago and returned with thousands of yards of elegant New
York Ribbons which he virtually
bought at his own prices. In view of
this we have decided to inaugurate a
special sale of Ribbons for the next few

f days, which by all odds will be the most
important Ribbon event you or we have
had for a long time, and one which no-
one can afford to miss. All brand new
goods, in fancy patterns for neckwear,
sashes, dress drimmings and millinery
.purposes. Not a single unworthy or
imperfect yard in the whole purchase.
As for prices, these items tell the story.
Ready on Thursday morning :—

Novelties In 
Ribbons, special

The shirt and collar industry is one 
that has reached large proportions in 
Canada. The establishment of the in
dustry in this country is «altogether due 
to the protective tariff of the late 
Government As soon as that tariff 
was introduced the shirt and collar busi
ness began to take root In Ontario aid 
Quebec. Among the first to go into the 
business was the firm of Williams,
Greene & Rome, formerly of Toronto, 
now located at Berlin. This firm is 
composed of Americans who were in
duce#'by the tariff to come to Canada 
and build a factory here, They now 
employ 300 hands. In the city of To
ronto we have five firms making colla-a 
and shirts and ladies’ blouses and 
waists. These firms employ sltogether 
over 1000 hands. In the whole Do
minion 8000 operatives obtain employment 
in the industry, 90 per cent, of them 
being women and girls. The average 
wage ' earned is $4 per week. The wages 
paid annually amount .to $1,500,000. The 
yearly output of the various factories 
is $2.500,000- The raw material purchas
ed in Canadh aggregates $500,000, while 
that purchased elsewhere is $200,000. It 
will be seen from these figures that the 
industry is an important one and mat 
its continued success means much for 
this city and for the whole country.

Its very existence) 
jeopardized by the unfair treatment to 
which the industry is subjected under 
the yielding tariff. The raw material 
of the industry is printed, dyed and 
colored cotton fabrics. The finished pro
ducts include colored shirts, shirt-waists, 
collars, cuffs, etc. Under the Fielding 
tariff the duty on the raw material is 
exactly the same as that on -he finished 
products, viz., 35 per cent. Under the 
tariff of the late Government, the duty 
on printed) dyed and colored cotton fa
brics was 30 per cent, while the duty 
on shirts and other articles made from 
those fabrics averaged 50 per cent. The
trade therefore enjoyed a protective soa, Robert Little, William Carlyle, Jotm 
margin of 20 per cent. It was in virtue Bain, Warring Kennedy, A. MacMurchy and 
of this 20 per cent, margin tha’ the H. O'Hara sat at the board meeting of the 
. . . . ...... . . House of Industry yesterday.
industry became acclimatized and reach- Un reading a letter from Architect Len- 
cd its high state of development. The nox, enclosing sketches of .the new wings, 
new tariff has entirely obliterated this J?1;- f'otts called attention to a state of 

—. . ._ , .. . . things which should be remedied,
margin. The tariff on shirts and waists “it Is this,” said the Doctor, "In the 
being just the same as that on the fa- new wings to be put up I want to see some
brics out of which they are composed, Provl8i°n 80 that 9ld couples, who

* "V ’ have braved the storms of life together
it is not surprising that the imports of for 50 years, shall be enabled to occupy 
the former are increasing rapidly, much & room together. I should like to see an 
to the injury of the Canadian shirt and -«l f^ThT^rT^iVrt? m^
collar industry. The trade in foreign idea.”
made goods is growing to an alarming The Doctor’s stand was warmly suport- 
extent, and unless some relief is forth- c”?y
coming the industry s tonds a fair chance pressed by one and seemed to be#the feel- 
of being wiped out. While the Govern- lng of all. In fact there was not a dlssen- 
ment has thus injuriously discriminated
against this industry it has gone out of the Building Committee, to which ex-Ald.
its way to assist the cotton industry. Carlyle promised immediate attention.
When the present Government came into fle£, y°u,dre «pre^rms
power they found the tariff on cotton pleasure at the spirit in which the matter
goods 30 per cent. This they increased had been received by the board.
to 35 per cent., so that while the cotton th^s™6th^rc^tr^t
lords are now protected by a higher with and wished an opinion as to the ad-
tariff than they were under the former disability of selling at the present time.
Government, the industry whose raw company** latelesteA are Gas and Loan
material is the product of the cotton Mr. Kennedy quoted the monthly ex-
factories has had its protective margin penses as $5112.70, overdraft $11140.72, and
swent cnmnletelv nw-iv The shirt and iBald *5000 more would be needed. He also swept completely away, me snirc mm read out the llat of accounts, which ln-
collar industry employ as many hands «eluded a leather Item.
as the cotton syndicate, and there is

4S*

and the daintiest summer girl alike have 
their linen laundried at this establishment..

We laundry delicate shirt waists and linen collars, 
cuffs and shirts with conscientious care, and without 
tear or fray, and never fail to give the completes! 
satisfaction to our patrons in color, polish and the right
stiffness, or prompt delivery.

—Phone 1260 or i 160 and get In communi
cation with th'a satisfactory laundry-

d a7V

1

%
#v
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SWISS STEAH LAUNDRY

(Alice Manufacturing Co., Props.)

are native- 
adian soil 
Furniture 
by Canad 
Atlantic t

103, 105, idy SIMCOE STREET.
Dr. Therburny

Fancy Ribbons, pure silk. In assorted 300 
patterns, all late styles, spec
ial at.............................................

Cause Ribbons, 4 Inches wide, a splen
did assortment of colors, speo-

• ial at ...........................................
Gauze Ribbons, 6 Inches wide, plain 

centres and moire edge, in' as- . n
sorted colors, special at................. 10

Roman Striped Neck Ribbons, 
to two Inch -widths,J special
jper yard at.............

550 Pieces Pure Silk Ftancy Ribbons, 
latest designs, " just from the
looms, extra, rich quality, spec-

pieces Real 
Neckwear.18 .25at

Plaid Ribbons, pure silk, just the thing 
for neckwear purposes, in wide
widths, special at ..........

Roman, Stripes, 
quality, three inches 
special at .............

.12K .33
Clothextra rich 

wide, Foot Prints.25 New Richir
Men’s High Gra< 

spring shade* 
most approved 
lan cloth, sewi 

, equal to ordel 
$12.50 to $14, «

Men's Black Vei 
Vests, mode In 
morning coat 
mohair brhld. 
cut in the lat< 
reg. $10, speed

In one Ngpk Ribbons, In fancy checks, black 
and white effects, 11-8 Inches . n T /
wide, special at ...........................l Z/2

A1®° a full Une of Black Ribbons, In 
Taffetas, Failles, Double Satins 
Moires, etc., from No. 8 width to wide 
sash widths.

fThe advantages of coming the first day are evident to every 
thoughtful buyer. Better selection for those who come while 

i assortments are at their best Mail Orders filled promptly.

New
■ Chiffons, when we had such
! a splendid showing of delicate

Chiffons as now. The best 
the market affords will be 
found here. These five hints 
of prices in the Millinery sec
tion, First Floor :—
Pure Silk Chiffons, 42 Inches wide, in 

black, white, cream and all the CQ 
leading shades. Special at. .... .UU 

Pleated Chiffons, 19 inches wide, in all 
the popular colors. Special gQ

z-s S\ Z*\ Here ire 3 o' the 14 shapes of Slater
\ / \ / \ Shoe. Draw a pencil mark around your

•aA AaA /‘EH foot and you'll find its exact counterpart 
mM* •mnng the soles of these 14 shapes.■ Mff Mi Nature curved feet for a purpose, 

I 801 find these curves are closely followed by 
■ the Goodyear Welted, stamped on the 

W W M sole, $3D0, $4J)0, $5.00.

.10 however, ia

o

“Slater Shoe”BOUSE OF INDUSTRY. CATALOGUE
reelWe don’t know Silk Finished Black Rustle Lining,

extra fine finish and superior qual-
ity, regular 12Jc. Thursday...........

234 yards Fancy Braid Passementeries, in
Thrad"^’ regular pric® 800 Jard- ’ *

Aged Married Couple» Will Not be 
Separated In the New Wleg,

Tim ate* to Dr. Potts.

<.7

JMessrs. Samuel Alcorn, chairman, Revs. 
Dr. Potts, A. J. Broughall, Dr. German! A. 
Hart, Aid. Crane, John Price, J. A. Pator-

.10 Two Splendid Attraction*.
Comedians Ole and Johnson and their 

clever company are scoring another hit on 
this their second engagement of the sea
son at the Toronto Opera House. The 
performance is far and away the beet ever 
given here by a colored company, and for 
ginger, humor and versatility would make 
many of their white competitors despair. 
“Bargain matinees” will be given to-mor
row and Saturday. Next week’s attraction 
at the Toronto will also, be a strong one— 
Reilly and Woods’ Big Show. Manager 
Reilly Is always surpassing himself, and 
his present organization is said to comprise 
the cleverest lot of artists he has ever 
carried, among them being the three Fau- 
chonetti sisters, the three Lane sisters, the 
three Gardner brothers, the S-lx Parisians, 
the Eldrlrfges, the D-eonzo brothers, Eula- 
iie, Pat Reilly, Frank Bryan, Farbel an.l 
Ruge. The sale of seats Is now In pro
gress and a special holiday, matlneç will 
be given on the Queen’s Birthday.

aThe Slater Shoe Store, 89 King street W.P. G. T. R. 
Watches.

R a ilroad frmeiI
who intend Ella Rouan, Miss Ida McLean and Mr. 

Oscar Wen bourne will sing Browning songs, 
several of these being new settings, and the 
Mozart String Quartet will contribute sev
eral numbers and incidental music for the 

The entertainment will be held 
of the Unitarian

AMUSEMENTS.pur
chasing new Watches before 
the first of June will be inter
ested in these revised prices. 
These movements

BARGAIN 
MATINEES 

Toe. Thar. Sat.
Entire 
Balcony 
Entire 
Lower floor

Next—Reilly. & ‘Wood’s Big Show.

TORONTfX
I Opera House v/ 1

This Week-Slay 15 to XI
I5cA trip to 

25e COONTOWN
tableaux.
In the lecture room 
Church, Jarvle-street.

are guaran
teed to be of the standard 
quired by G.T.R. officials. 
Each one

Concert Tonr t. ihe Pacific Co^gl.
Misses Carrie Lash, Beatrix Hamilton 

and Lois Winlow left on a tour to the 
Pacific coast yesterday morning. They will 
give a series of upwards of 60 concerts be- 
fofe Returning in August. Mrs. B. B. Ham
ilton accompanied them.

re- prjncess FIFTH WEEK.
Youths’ Long Pi 

dian tweeds, si 
and broken pi 
grey and fawn 
neatly made, «

; <*nl ................ •!
Boys’ Three-pled 

sizes 28 to 33 
with French f 
out, pants ma 
and buckle at!
clal ..................

Boysf Twp-pleer 
and Clay woj 
coat pleated tj 
throughout, si, 
clear at ........

The Funniest of Opera*.
and every ev’g 

this week. 
MATS. WED. A HAT.

at THE
CUMMINGS

OPERA

To-NightBlack Pleated Chiffons, 19 inches
wide. Very special at..............

The New Ombre Chiffons, shaded in brown, 
green, cerise, bluet, burnt orange,
etc. Special at.......

Full range of all the new Nets, now 
so much in demand. Special at.

.40 of the following 
grades is thoroughly reliable 
and guaranteed as such in 
every respect (Mainsprings 
will be replaced free of charge 
if broken within one year. ) 
These movements are fitted in 
heavy nickel case with screw 
back and bezel :—

*•
company BILLEE TAYLOR

.50 Nigh»» 10c.25o.50o—PRICES— Matinees 15c and*25oTORONTO’S INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS.• ‘--.(rsf ••• Afternoon lOc And 15c 
Evening 15c and 2ooBIJOU

“ MY COUSIN’S COURTSHIP”
.50 Heard Will lie Rrpreimted ■« 4ke Mew

York Oiiveutlen-SaperlatendeBl e
Monthly filetemenl.

A epedal meeting of the Industrial 
School Board, Mr. -Beverley Jones presid
ing, sprat most of Its time yesterday af
ternoon In discussing whether It could man
age to send Supt. C. Perrier to the New 
York Convention of Charities, without hav
ing his salary docked while away. The 
board finally decided on the venture and 
voted $50 expenses.

Supt. Perrier's Victoria school report 
showed a muster roll of 100 during April,, 
and the out-going of 19 boys. The month's 
account, passed amounted to $957, of which 
$410 were salaries. There Is a surplus of 
$200 over the last quarter.

A4 Ihe Princess Twice To day.
"Blllee Taylor,” as presented by the Cum

mings i tipera Company at the Princess 
Theatre" this week, is an . .exceptionally 
clever production, and well worth seeing. 
It Is, on the whole, the best thing the com
pany have done here, and Is pleasing its 
audiences Immensely. The principals were 
all In good voice last night, and the per
formance went with a snap that warrant
ed the merited applause. There will be a 
matinee this afternoon.

We have about 
Lengths, five hundred Skirt 
Lengths that go to make a 
special offering for Thursday. 

. These details make interesting 
reading
Bkirt Lengths, made of Black Dress Goods, 

consisting of the following staple lines 
and all very desirable goods, viz. : Plain 
Brilliantine Lustre, Kstamine Coating 
and Cheviot Serge, also Silk Finish Hen
rietta, four yards in each length, 
regular prices 35c to 60c a yard. Your 
choice of any length on Thursday 

v morning at...............................

'Wash Summer Dress Stuffs 
Goods, are in big demand at 
present, and sales in that de
partment are kept up to high- 
water mark. To-morrow we 
have planned to have a little 
out of the ordinary selling.

* These two items will help 
do it :—

I Skirt One Act Play. Rciley, Templeton and 
Itciley Fred Rowley, Emma Rowley, 
Flatow and Dunn, Arthur Rigby, Belle 
Emerson, T.J- Farron, Bioscope Pictures.

THanlan’s Point
To-day at 4 p.m„ Championship Baseball,

Rochester vs. Toronto.
General admission, 25c. Ladies free. 

Grand stand, to all parts, 15c. Extra boats 
leave Yonge and Brock-streets every few 
minutes.

Vanguard—New Model.
21 Ruby Jewels, in raised gold settings, 
doable roller escapement, embossed gold 
patent regulator, compensation balance 
in recess, adjusted to temperature and 
position, patent safety pinion and Breqnet 
hair spring, fitted in a solid OQ Ml 
nickel case Jor......................... ZveUU

Keene at the Grand Yo-morrow.
Thomas W. Keene, who is always wel

come to this city, wifi be the attraction 
the last half of this week at the Grand 
Opera House. The repertoire chosen for 
Mr. Keene’s engagement Includes the four 
strongest plays in his repertoire and will 
be presented in the following order: On 
Thursday “Louis XI” will be given. This 
Is considered Mr. Keene’s greatest char
acterization. His acting of the part has 
placed him In the very front rank of char
acter actors of the stage of the preseat 
day. The play itself Is a dramatization 
of Sir Walter Scott’s novel “Quentin Dur- 
ward,” and adapted for the stage for Mr. 
Keene by the late Arden Smith and Edwin 
Arden. On Friday he will appear as “Rich
elieu.” At the Saturday matinee as Shy- 
lock, In “The Merchant of Venice,” and 
on Saturday evening in “Richard III.” Mr. 
Keene’s supporting company this season Is, 

‘without doubt, the strongest legitimate or
ganization now before the public. It to led ' 
by Charloe B. Hanford, who has been seen 
In thlsi city In the leading support of all 
the great stars of modern times, including 
Fidwin Booth, Lawrence Barrett, Madame 
Modjeska, Fanny Davenport and Julia Mar
lowe; as well as Mr. Hanford, Mr. Keene’s 
company includes the following well-known 
exponents of the classical drama: Mrs. 8. 
A. Baker, Lucia Moore, Mary Timbermann, 
Marie Drofnah, George Morton, Oarl Ah- 
rendt, Lawrence Lowell, John Milton, Ar
thur Stanford and Paul G. Taylor. A fine 
production of all the plays to be given 
is promised, Mr. Keene carrying with him 
all of the necessary scenery and costumes 
for their correct and elaborate staging. A 
souvenir matinee will be given on Satur
day afternoon, when each purchaser of a 
reserved seat will be presented with a 
handsome steel engraving of Mr. Keene, as 
a souvenir.

t
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ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB“What do yon do with the leather?" ask
ed Mr. Carlyle.

“Make shoes for the entire house; we're 
a crazy departmental store,” was his laugh
ing answer.

From April 18 to May 15, 172 casuals 
have been admitted, a total of 484 nights. 
There arc 89 Inmates at date. From April 
19 to May 17, 10 tone coal, 2 cords wood, 
405 4-pound loaves of bread and 375 pounds 
of groceries has been distributed to oat- 
dcor poor.

Mr. Samuel Alcorn was 
as chairman,
Florida.

just as much reasop. why the one should 
receive consideration as the other. 
The cotton factories get their 
raw material free, while the firms wlio 
use cotton fabrics as their raw material 
are taxed 35 per cent, thereon. Such 
discrimination is manifestly unfair. It 
is not only unfair, but it is suicidal, in
asmuch as it threatens to wipe out a great 
and growing business and to take away 
their employment from several thousand 
operatives. In all fairness to those who 
have invested their capital In this in
dustry and to the operatives employed, 
the Government should either reflore the 
old tariff or else modify the present one 
so that there will be a difference of 15 
or 20 per cent- between the duties on the 
raw material and the finished product. 
If the Government wish to leave the 
duty on printed and colored cottons at 
35 per cent., they ought in justice to 
the shirt industry to restore the old 
duty of 50 per cent, on the products of 
the latter. The same effect would be

SPRING MEETINGCrescent Street-New Model.
2l Jewels, gold settings, double roller 
escapement, patent regulator, compensa
tion balance m recess, adjusted to tem
perature and position, patent Breqnet
nicke?case “ * Bolid 21 00

Appleton, Traoy * Co—New Model.
17 Ruby Jewels, gold settings, double 
roller escapement, patent regulator, ad- 
justed to temperature and position,

3uri!rÆg’.“‘°.‘ 15.60
Appleton, Traoy A Co.—Old Model.

17 Jewels, fitted in a solid Ifl ftfl
nickel case............................... IU.UU

Crescent Street—Old Model.
21 Jewels, fitted in a solid 
nickel case...........................

1.10 cuuncu CUHOHIVLES.

The notice in The World of Tuesday re
garding the special service In St. Cyprian s 
Cl-urch should have read “on Thursday 
evening next (Ascension Day),” and not 
Sunday, as erroneously announces.

The annual convention of the Christian 
Workers' Missions of Canada will commence 
on Sunday next at headquarters, Deni son- 
avenue, and .will continue for a week.

The members of the choir and officers of 
St. Anne's Church held a delightful *oclal 
last evening at the residence of Rev. J. F. 
Davidson. A feature of the gathering was 
the presentation to Mr. G. C. Wai-burton, 
their late cholrmaater, of an hand-painted 
porcelain salad bowl. Mr. Warburton re
tired to take a similar post at Christ 
Church, Mlmlco, nearer his home.

Rev. Principal Caven of Knox College 
will preach In Chalmers Church, Kingston, 
on Sunday morning next.

Rev. Father O’Brien of Brockvllle Is visit
ing in Ireland.

Father Matnrln, once a popular Anglican 
pulpit preacher In this city, and who will 
be remembered as an associate of Canon 
Knox Little, Is at present In the Canadian 
College at Home.

The Guild of St. John In connection with 
St. Lake's Chnrch held Its annual supper 
Tuesday evening In the school room, St. 
Vlncent-etreet. .

The late Rev. J. A. Lavelle, who died at 
Fulton, Ont., on Saturday, was burled on 
Tuesday at Smlthvtlle.

The Sunday School, In connection with 
Method tot Church has

Woodbine Park,
TORONTO,

MAY 21 to 28. a
Kingston Notes

Kingston, May 17.—Word 
celled from the Minister < 
the members of the 39th I 
pany, Watertown, N.Y., will 
visit Kingston for the Quo 
carrying arms.

S'xteen more cattle have 
ered at the Asylum farm, all 
tuberculosis.

EIx Races each day, commencing 2.30 
p.m. Badge stand reserved seats at gate 
No. 2, $1.50 each. General admission to 
ring, $1, at gate No. 3. Queen's Plate will 
be run May 21 at 4.15 p.m. A regimental 
band will play each day.
SIR FRANK SMITH, W. P. FRASER, 

President. Sec.-Treas.

welcomed back 
after his honeymoon m

TO-DAY.

The Princess—"Blllee Taylor,” 2 and 8 ISLAND TIME TABLE. , <
Until farther notice the "Luella" and 

“Island Queen” will make the following 
trips to Hanlan-S Point and Island Park, 
weather permitting: Leave Yongc-street 
Wharf, 7, 7.40, 8.30, 0.2), 10, 10.40, 11.20 
a.m., 1, 1.40, 2.25, 3. 8.40, 4.20. 5, 5.40 p.m.
Last boat leaves Island at 5.55 p.m. On 
Sundays first boat leaves city at 10 a.m.

P Toronto—"A Trip to Coontown.” 8 p.m. 
The IMJon—Continuous Vaudeville, 2 and

Court House—Sessions and Criminal As
sizes.
8

0,000 Dress Lengths, consisting of satin 
-finished print, indigo blues, polka dots, 

i shepherd checks, tartan reds, etc., well 
j assorted in dark and light colorings, ten 

yards to each length. Your choice Cfi
Thursday, per length, at......... . • VU

800 yards Pure Dress Linens, plain.grounds, 
with small and medium white check, 
suitable for blouses aud dresses, very 
superior goods and quite new, re- IA 
gular 25c goods. Thursday for... elU

Dress
'Findings. Qf some goods 
for which we’ll not ask you to 
pay very much, if you come 
for them on Thursday. This 
list will appeal more particu
larly to those interested in 
Dressmaking :—
Best Quality Spool Silk, in black and lead

ing colors, regular 5c each. Tliurs- g

Leader Stockinette Dress Shields, best 
quajity, in sizes 2 and 3, regular C
price 10c pair. Thursday................. .u

Rubber Tipped Dress Steels, in colors of 
pink, blue, brown, grey, cardinal and 
black, put up in sets of 9 steels, regular 
price 5c per sett. Thursday 2 setts jj

13.00
Three Men Killed. Five Injured.

Boston, May 17.—By the falling of an ele- 
nsed for hoisting building material

Canadian Time Servers.
17 Jewels, fitted in a solid nickel 
case............. .......................... .

Gas
Ranges, useful and

9.85 vator
at the uncompleted warehouse of the Bos- 
i.-n Wharf Company, this afternoon, three 
men were killed and live were Injured. 
Those killed were : O. S. Henry, foreman; 
Daniel Doyle, Leo Cardmen. The elevator 
was too heavily loaded and the supports

YORK LODGE NO. 67, A.O.U.W.
Members of the above lodge are request

ed to attend the funeral of onr late Bro.
17. at 3.30 

Bloor street

One of the most Wednesday, M
Tuesday, May 

from the residence, 110
A. E. Jones on 
P.m., 
west.

Members of sister lodges cordially In
vited.
CHARLES HEAL,

Master Workman.

conve-
nient summer helps for the
kitchen is a Gas Range. Much
time and worry can be saved
by^their use. One of the best
ranges On the market tO-day is 1 fiscal policy. If it does so desire, then 
at h >„ T?___ /— t> there are scores of other industries uponMcClary s Famous Gas Range, wMch the principle should, in con.
fitted with four burners on top sistency, be applied- If it is proper to 

j . i i . ruin one Industry, it is proper to ruinand two below, separate oven n gcore or two. Ijet the UoTerUment
and broiler, all asbestos lined, either abandon its protective policy en

tirely or let it apply it with equity to 
all our industries. There should be no 
invidious exception such as exists in re
gard to the shirt aud collar industry.

Household N 
and Bed

I reached if the duty on shirts and collars 
were left as it is while that on cotton 
fabrics were reduced to 20 per cent. 
We do not imagine thM the Government

gave way.
WM. DUNCAN, 

Recorder.Just a few hints Peace Between Nicaragua and Casta Bien
San Diego, Cal., May 17.—The United 

ship Alert arrived yesterday after-■ States
desires to see a great industry destroyed noon from San Juan del JBnr, Nicaragua, 
by a sudden andl radical change in its bringing confirmation of the peace between

I Nicaragua and Costa Rica.

Boland Reed Next Week.
V The sale of seats for Roland Reed's en
gagement In “The Wrong Mr. Wright," at 
the Grand, next week, opens Friday, and 
the Indications are that the comedian will' 
play one of the best engagements he has 
eser had In the city. There appears, to be 
great interest manifested In the appear-, 
ance of charming Isadora Rush.

C. raw ford-street 
completed one more year of Its history, and 
lust night’s anniversary will be remember
ed for some time as the brightest and most 
appreciated It has yet held. The scholars, 
In their choruses, solos and recitations, did 
well, also In Instrumental music and drills, 
and pleasingly surprised the older mem
bers of the church. The pastor honored 
the event with a short address while In 
the capacity of chairman.

With the pretext, heading their program, 
that : “A little nonsense now and then. Is 
relished by the wisest men," the Victorian 
Minstrels gave a humorous entqrtaJnmeut 
last evening, In St. Philip's School-house.

Mrs. Chown, wife of Rev. S. D. Chown,
D. D., Is 111.

Great Sale of
Linen Dad 

Bleachers’ Di
Fine Linen Table ClothsJ 
SV4. 4. 5 and6 yards loud 
dozens of Table Napkinl 
mask by the yard, all j 
marked

One-Third Lessthd
prices. The Imperfections I 
woven threads In many oa 
gether the values are the I 
ever had to offer. The 1 
fresh from the manafactl 

Ln connection with thil 
we continue special sale I
Housefurnishing
Department

With special lines of Tol 
elln^s.

Special lines of Whll 
Quilts.

Special lines of Lace Oil 
Special lines of Sum me] 
Special lines of Sheet] 

low Casings.
Special lines of - Crete] 

Sateens.
ORDERS BY MAIll
Receive prompt nod aceil 
rot all times.

Irritable People.
The Canadian Journal of Medicine and 

Surgery editorially says: “The medlçal pro
fession can have every confidence In the 
firm of Church & Byrne, 0 Eembroke-street, 
Toronto.”

.: Bad Temper Not to 
Blame.

William Lavln at NiMcy Hull.
The enthusiasm that greeted the singing 

of William Lavln, the great English tenor, 
at the Mile. Toronta concert in Mass-.'y 
Hall last night shows that he is as great 
a favorite here to-day as when he first ap
peared before a Toronto audience. It was

Gentlemen,-It givesi me pleasure to ^,?0n® geCof Vel^Excrtlenrtes ?G«® 
endorse Ur. W ara s ±51ood and Nerve | nor-General and the Countess of Aberdeen,
Pills—for years I have suffered from weak I aud under the Immediate patronage of His Military 1’romrn.dr fonerrt.
action of the heart—-Aly nerves were Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and Miss a nromenade concert will he riven hv the treacherous—-I was stable, easily alarm-1 .Sir«"<» Lady ^ of th„ Royal G?enadlere fn Saturday
timet,"’buiiinre taktag vtfur Œf and ova'tiorfend?redLimL'tS: evening next The band win be assisted
times, but since taking y jur Hlood and rcnta showed the appreciation of this ar- by two well-known vocalists, and an exhi- 
Nerve I ills I have felt splendid. My tint's high talent by her own people. Wm. bltlon of physical drill will be given by the 
nerves ape stronger and I am free from Lavln is one of the many celebrated nr- s<;und of the regiment which took part in 
distress and haw had no trouble with tists, like Pol Plancon. August Hyllested the recent Horse Show and Tournament, 
my heart since using your Blood and and <>thers. who have personally borne tes- 
Nervo Pills timony to the exceptional and distinctive
* I S'adly 'recommend theae pills to all &QComade bV ^ 0,11
who suffer from any heart or nerve says of these Instruments : 
trouble. lng qualities of vour pianos are eminently

suited to a vocalist’s requirements.”

Our price,
Sixteen Dollar» Weak Nerves tha Cause- LDependable 

Watches
Or Seventeen Dollars and Fifty 
Cents when supplied with a 
heat indicator. Every range
is handsomely finished with Missouri, Herald celebrating the Jttbi- 
.... , J . . Ice of that city. A large portion of the

nickel-plated trimmings. It issue is devoted to a description of the 
will be Worth your while to ex- j packing industry, which is a oharacteris- 

. , 1 ii tic feature of the town. It is only with-
amine them, even though you in the past two or three years that 
don’t care to buv the packing industry has made any head-

3 ‘ way in St. Joseph, but since then it
has developed by leaps and bounds. 
We learn that the S-t. Joseph cattle 
market, which formerly covered enly 10 
acres, is now being enlarged so as to 
include 85 acres. The capacity of the 
new yards will be 8000 sheep, 18,009 cuttle 
and 25,000 hogs- The yards will give 
employment to between 200 and 300 men.

TIIR MKAT PACIAl.Nfc INDUSTRY.

i The World has just received a copy 
| if u special number of The St. Joseph, .....

ed, Remember when buying a watch 
that there are NONE AS GOOD 
AS OURS, that can be bought for 
less than we charge for them. All 
onr watches and prices are right.

1 44-inch Black Linenette, medium weight, 
bright finish, regular 12£c. Thurs- Q
day ...... ..................................... ■ v

18»inch Black and Grey Hair Cloth, for 
coat and dress stiffening, regular |*7 
25c. Thursday............................. . 11

-

-Ladles’ Solid Silver Stem Winding 
Watches

Btfort. After. ^DOCl'S EhOSplwdllW,William Lavln 
“The sustaln- 83.50 Up

The Great Englieh Remedy. 
Bold and recommended by all 

druggists ln Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

If AeMSEiAfr-paekagcK guaranteed to cure all 
forms oi Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive nee of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six, $8. One willpteaee, 
liz VliU cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Sold ln Toronto by all rholesale and re 

tail druggists. -----—---------- -■—i

Gents’ Solid Silver Stem Winding 
WelchesT. EATON CS» wrsSigned,

MISS MAGGIE BURNS,
113 D'Arcy St.,

Toronto, Ont

$3.00 Up
I' ■Crowning Tableaux.

SGHEUERS10 The tableaux to be . presented at the 
Browning Club to-night includes 
from “Saul," “The Tied Piper of Hamc- 
lin,” “M.v Last’ Duchess,” “Pippa Passes 
and the Flight of the Duchess." The final 
rehearsal was held last night, and gave 
promise of a very fine entertainment. Miss

I 190 YONGE ST.a TORONTO. scenes
Price 50c per box, 5 boxes for $2, at 

druggists, or if not obtainable at your 
druggist, mailed on receipt of price by 
the Dr. Ward Co., Victoria-street, To
ronto. Book of information tree. 6

1 John CattoK^RETAIL—
^JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE a 
a- AND -* '

fer'
King-street, opposite tl
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iimmer girl alike have 
blishment.
aists and linen collars, 
is care, and without 
o give the completest 
>r, polish and the right

get In communl- 
actory laundry-

LAUNDRY '

n., Props.)

E STREET.

3 of tie 14 stapes of Slater 
a pencil mark around your 

U find its exact counterpart 
les of these 14 shapes, 
curved feet for a purpose, 
res are closely followed by 
• Veiled, stamped oo the
LOO, $5JXX
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er Shoe” ! i:

J:J
King street W.

amusements.

RGAIN 
rINEES 
rhar.'Sat. T2£0ÜÜQ

This Week-May 15 lo
A TRIP TOyiy

«oo,25 COONTOWN
t—Keilly & Wood’s Big Show. '

CESS
E T

FIFTH WEEK. 
The Feme less of Opera*.

ami 1
3 i

To-Night every ev*g 
this week. 

MATS. WED. A SAT.
INGS
It A
ant BlLLEE TAYLOR
oc.2fcvVc—PtiIC£S—Mmtmecs l-Sc tuid.25»; '
IOU
flY COUSIM’S COURTSHIP”

Afternoon lOc and 15c 
Evening 15c and 2vo

1 a
1et Play. xReiley, Templeton and 

Fred Rowley, Emma Rowiey, 
and Dunn, . 

in, T.J. Farro
Anr Rigby, Bello 

ioscope Pictures. .. 1

nlan’s Point
■ at 4 p.m., Championship Baseball,

hester vs. Toronto.
al admission, 25c. 
tand, to all parts, 15c. Extra boats 

Brock-streets

Ladies free.
ogge and every few .

TARIQ JOCKEY CLUB

ÎING MEETING
Woodbine Fork,

TORONTO,
MAY 21 to 28.

iRaces each day, commencing 2.30 
^adge stand reserved seats at gate 
$1.50 each. General admission to 

j, at gate No. 3. Queen's Plate will 
May 21 at 4.15 p.m. A regimental 
ill play each day.
Unr SMITH,

President.

■'
, u

i

*W. P. FRASER, 
Sec.-Treas.

VXD TIME TABI.E.
farther notice the “Luella" and 
Queen" will make the following 
Haitian's Point and Island Park, 
permitting: Leave Yonge-street 

7, 7.40. 6.30, 0.21, 10, 10.40, • 11.20 
1.40, 2.23, 3. 3.40, 4.20, 5. 6.40 p.m. 

lat leaves island at 5.53 p.m. On 
i first boat leaves dty at 10 a.m.

I
£

L LODGE NO. 57, A.O.U.W.
»r8 of the above lodge are request- 
ttend the funeral of our late Bro. 
ones on Tuesday, May 17, at 3.30 
om the residence, 110 Bloor street

r-rs of sister lodges cordially in*
WM. DUNCAN, 

Recorder.
ES HEAL, 
er Workman.

.

inadion Journal of Medicine and 
editorially says: “The medical pro- 
an have every confidence jn the 

’hurcli & Byrne, V Pembroke-street,
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snupsow DIRECTORS :
H. H. FUDGBB.
J, W. FLAVELLE, 
A. B. AMES.

Co.;
Limited,

The {
SitRobert

\

*»' ? t-

A Canadian Enterprise.JSë ■* *)!
vel:1 1»F We turn away from no buying advantages found anywhere the world over. Stanley, in s^ar£h 

of the source of the Nile, was not more resolute than are our explorers, who rest nowhere short of the 
fountain head. This present month we have four buyers in the foreign markets, and when the tail trade 
opens every Departmental buyer will have come directly in contact with the producer no matter how remote
the spring whence his goods flow outward to the public. . ~ . , T.

And vet this business is a Canadian Enterprise. Its capital is Canadian Capital. Its directors
native-born Canad" ns. Canadians spin and knit, weave and sew for it. The food supplies it offers are largely the growth and pro uct o an-

aj; soil Throuo-h s channels Canadian manufacturers of Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Gloves, Glassware, Eart enware, arpe s,
^ miture Household Utensils and Tools, find direct access to Canadian homes. This business is a Commonwealth of Canadians, for Canadians and 
by Canadians. > ,_ Therefore its daily store news is interesting to Canadians, and Canadian goodwill responds with steady increasing emp asis rom ie

Atlantic to the Pacific.
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./Wool Poplins, worth 61.25 per yaril; 
44 In. Tweed Effect*, worth 65c per yard; 
62 In. Covert Cloths, worth $1 per yard; 
46 In. Figured Alpaca*, In greys and 
fawns, worth 11 per yard; 48 In. All-wool 
Whipcords, In greys and fawns, worth 
11 per yard; any of these goods at the 
special price, per yard, of.............. JjQ

2 Cases of Mlnnetts Dress Lawns, good firm 
quality, printed In pretty designs and 
colorings, washable, special fj

f Unusual Wash Goods 
Prices.

The opening of our Richmond 
street building has given us more 
room for wash goods. You will 
find an immense display of goods 
near the Queen st. entrance.
120 Pieces Standard Crinkle Cloths or Seer

suckers, assorted striped color
ings, reg. 8c, special .................. ......... • <-

Men’s Corduroy or Linen Bicycle or Yacht 
Caps, very neweet spring designs, Biased 
leather peaks, Hercules braid and silk 

bands, ventilated crowns, and

Boys' Blouse Suits, In navy blue melton 
cloth, large sailor collar, neatly trimmed 

fitted with lanyard and whls-
» Clothing Section

with braid, . ___ __A
tie, sizes 22 to 26, reg. 11.50 to 
12, special ..*...................................

«g* New Richmond St. Building.
Men's High Grade Scotch Salts In the new

spring shade» and patterns, cut In the
most approved style, lined with fine Ital
ian cloth, sewn with silk, fit and finish 
equal to ordered make, usually sold at 
112.50 to $14, our price.................10.00

1.25 cord on
finished with leather sweats, spe- .50 4500 Yards Organdy Moslln, grass linen 

colors, a cloth of fine texture, 32 In. w.dc, 
floral printing In dark shade’, brightened 
by blending colors of pink, bine, mauve, 

yellow, etc., reg. 1214c, 0^

! 6m dal
IMen's Stiff Hat*, In the most fashionable 

spring shapes, very fine quality fur felt, 
lined or unlined. In fawn, not brown, to- 
bac, Havana, or black, reg. 12,
for .......................................................

Men's Silk Hats, extra fine quality, English 
manufacture, nobby and up-to-date style, 
lined with white silk, light weight and 
easy fitting, reg. 15, special .

«t Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Fancy Cambric Shirts, with collar 

and cuff attached, sizes 14 to 17, In the 
neweet fancy shapes, special., - •

green,
special...............

800 Yards, the balance of the Granite Salt
ings, a washing dress goed», rp'.cnd d 
weight, pretty tweed effects, reg. 7 y 
12t4c, special ................ ........................... '

1.50 Specials In Wall Papers«g* I-

.50Men's Black Venetian Worsted Coats and 
Vests, made In single breasted sacque and 
morning coat style, bound with narrow 
mohair braid, lined with Italian cloth, 

the latest fasblpn, perfect fitting.

This is the season when Wall 
Papers are most on call, zand we 
are ready to meet the largest de
mands of Customers. Our stock 
was never larger, and certainly 
never better selected. Many ex
clusive designs. It goes without 
saying that we buy in such quanti
ties that prices here are always 
lower than elsewhere :

4* .4
Men's Extra Fine Health Brand Natural 

Wool Shirts and Drawers, extra fine silk 
finished seam*, large pearl buttons^ nat
ural mohair facing», extra special 
per suit ..................................... . /■ _ 4

::: 2-00 Yards Fancy White Muslins, Strip’ll 
goods, on sale Jj

cut lu 
reg. 110, epeclnl

0008.50 patterns, new2.50 Men's Nobby and Very Fashionable Soft 
Hat*, In newest summer novelties, light 
colors In peart, drab, elate or fawn, fan
cy or plain band», reg. 12.50, f) fl 
special ................................................ L. U

:tj1 V Specials in Millinery.
On eale for Thursday, special table 

of Flowers, worth 16c, t 
20c and 26c, choice at.. 1V v

lOO Straw Hats, new styles and 
new colors, goods worth from 
$1 to $1.60, to be placed In 
two separate lots and 
sold at 26c and............

■È Mantle Specials
Ladles’ Black Cloth Jackets, In Russian and 

other styles, some handsomely trimmed 
with jet, silk and satin lined, were from 
$10 to $17.50, a wonderful bar- 7 CQ 
gain at...................... »........................../ *UU

i\ A fine variety of American Tapers, hultahle 
tor parlors, dining-rooms, kitchens and 
bedrooms, reg.

,f
e

10c, special 17
• ••• ell s50cSome Children’s Coats, In bine, fawn and 

green, faced with white, stylish garments, 
worth from $3 to $5, for

A few nice designs In English Sanitary 
Paper*, suitable for kitchens, halls, bath
rooms or pantries, 21 In. wide, 8 yards 
long, reg. 10c a troll, special

1.50all the 
harnessMen’s Extra Fine Leather Belts, in 

newest shades, with large nickel 
buckles, special ......................... ..

r .6
Great Dress Goods Sale

jni Wool Figured Goods In.35 Ladies’ Underwear 
Section.2 The best and largest assortment in the 

city of fine American and Canadian Gilt 
Papers for parlors, dining rooms, 
bedrooms or bells, tpeclal.......

Something very «pedal In American and 
Canadian Gilt Paper», in fell combina
tions, for halls, parlors, d nlng-rooms or 
bedrooms, special 10c; 181n. trl.se and 
0-ln. borders to match.

Our assortment of Ingrains la most complete 
In all the latest and best shades, com
prising three shades of blue, terra cotta, 
pink, brown, primrose, biscuit and straw 
color, etc., nice variety, with 18-ln. blenl- 
ed borders and celling papers to 
match, special ..................................

Friezes, 10c, 12c and 15c a yard.
Celling papers, per roil, 25c.

a 42 In. Silk
brown, myrtle, heliotrope, reg.
40c, special .................... .......... •_•••

42 In. Silk and Wool Checks, In green and 
pink, brown and blue, green and brown, 
red and green, reg. 65c, ape- HL 
dal........ ........................................................ ...

.25Men's Fine Cambric Shirts, in neat hair
line stripe», with 2 collars and one pair 
of cuffs separate, open in front, also fan- 
cy checks. In blue, with 1 pair cuff» sep
arate, made to wear with white collar, 
epfeclal .........................

,..8Ladles’ Underskirts, In moire velour, very 
latest Parisian designs, light and darkTenths’ Long Pant Suits In all-wool Cana

dian tweeds, single breasted style, checks 
and broken Plaid patterns,
EaM2Â^5ÎSt. ■. spe- A cn 

«toi ......................... ^*uo %colors, beautiful goods, special at Q C A
from 13.75 to ....................................... O. JU

Chemise and Skirt Combinations, with em
broidery, ribbon and Insertion trimmings,:: 1.00*

4, in. All-wool Suitings, In bine grey and 
beautiful good* for suits.

Men*» Fine Baibriggan Shirts and Drawers, 
made of best 2-ply French thread, extra 
fine finished, all sizes, epedal per inn

worth from 11.50 to $3, spe- 7C
clal.................................. /v

Chemise, with lace and embroidery trim
ming, latest American patterns, 7C
worth $1 to 12.50, «pedal .................... I U

Bicycle Skirts, beautifully made, In fawn 
and brown cloth, perfect fltllng, A CA
worth 16, for .......................................T.uU

Ribbed Cotton Vests, high neck, eh'-rt 
sleeves, shaped, very special at

Boy»' Three-piece Suit», In navy Mue serge, 
sizes 28 to 33. neatly made, all finished 
with French facings, well lined through
out, pant» made In bloomer style, strap 
and buckle at knee, reg. 14, spe- n Jjy

.40 -agreys,
special

--

suit 44 in. Pebble Cloth, all-wool, In new green, 
fawn, blue grey and grey, reg.
05c, for ........ .................................... » *UU

44 In. Silk and Wool Fancies, worth 11 per 
yard; 44 in. Wool and Mohair Brocades, 
worth 85c per yard; 44 In. All-wool 
Checks, worth 75c per yd; 44 In. Silk and

Men’s and Boys’ Hats
Boys’ or Men’s Bicycle .Cape, full front, 

8-4 crown, goed aateen linings, strongly 
sewn. In black or navy bine Irish serge, 
or fancy pattern aasorted tweeds, QH 
special .............................................................

clal .15
clear at ..

3400 Yards Fine Dress Sateens and D,. .y 
Mnsllns, superior quality, colora guaran
teed fast, excellent deeigns, reg., " 7 ,
12f4c and 15c, special........................... I /I:: 2.50% :

You will find the Basement a convenient waiting place these days-round the Soda Water Fountain. Everybody speaks welt of 
our Soda Water. Have you tried it ? 1iS - < t

t CORNER YONCE AND
QUEEN STS., TORONTO.

bTHE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LIMITED,w\ V

the HATE WAR CONTI y UES

^Tcoffee—n
We know of no combi1* 
nation of Coffee that can 
give the same strength! ■ 

the same aroma, the same fine 
drinking quality; in short, V 
the same satisfaction a.s our Ilk 
well-known J a va and Mocha 
blend at 45c lb. U
Miohie & Co. ^

VANCOUVER NEWS ITEMS.A MAN WITH A RECORD.shadow of his former self, that he ha* 
greatly fallen away In flesh and that bis 
condition Is most alarming. In a word, the 
Intimate "friends of the great orator say 
that he will never return to active political 
life. This, however, they affirm Is not Sir 
Adolphe Chaplean's own Idea. He still be
lieves that he Is called to take a further 
part In Canadian political life and that his 
health, aooner or later, will favor the reali
zation of such a dream.

UC. P. I il II «Kingston Notes.
Kingston. May 17.—Word has been re-

&Ve2Æ‘o? “h SepararoVr

«ÏÏT Qneen> “mrtbday”

teen8 more cattle have been 
ered at the Asylum farm, all suffering from 
tuberculosis.

.oC. r, *. Let Netter» Steed-Bate» «noted
le Daweon VI» St. Mlehoel’a-Trnn»- 

portntlen Nn.trrs-Winnipeg Sew».
Winnipeg, May 17.—Robert Kerr, traffic 

manager of the Canadian Pacific lines west 
of the great lakes, returned to-day from 
Milwaukee, where be attended a freight 
meeting of the Transcontinental Associa
tion.
war Is still In existence, and no meeting 
with the C.P.B. has yet been held to adjust 
matters.

A combine Including all the leading trans
portation companies of Vancouver, San 
Francisco and Seattle, have agreed to make 
the rate to Dawson via St. Michael’s I860 
first-class, and $2:0 second.

A council meeting of the Provincial Gov
ernment took place this morning. It Is 
probable that the agreement between the 
Government and Messrs. McKens'e and 
Mann regarding the construction of the 
Southeastern Railway wa« consummated.

The Hudson Hay Company was about to 
put a pack train of from two to three 
hundred horses on the trail between Glen- 
ora and Teel In Lake, 
horses. In charge of experienced packer*, 
leave for the north on the steamer Islander.

u.Coal Shipped „fer Men el n le-IT Ian I peg 
Man Reported Drewned— «aadaar to 

Bow Against a Local Oarsman.
Vancouver, B.O., May 17.—A report reach

ed here yesterday from Stewart River In 
the Yukon Country, that D. H. Morgan, 
for several years street foreman ct Van- 

had been drowned in the river with

The German Caught by Detective Davis 
Seems to Be a Pretty Slick 

Caelomer.
Detective E. E. Brooks of Detroit arrived 

In town last night to look after Ludwig 
Waltenbnrg, who was arrested by Detec
tive Davis on Monday night. The pr 
Is wauffcd In Detroit on a charge of 
!ng four cheques, the complainant being 
Mrs. Bucboz, 117 St. Albans-avenne. that 
city. Waltenbnrg, who was known here

I
slauglit- Is Chief Engineer of the Imperial 

Railway System.
isoner

forg-
It Is learned that the pesenger rate *couver, 

a companion.
Capt. Ward of the Amerlran s.eamcr 

Diamond Head came here yesterday morn- 
Ing to ship a crew to take that vessel to

in jail In Detroit, where he Is also wanted ^e fuel by the United Slat n
on a çharge of defrauding a jeweler of Consul for war purposes. He says tner^ 
$90. Since he came to Toronto three weeks is considerable talk at Honolulu In favor of 
ago he has lived at 43 Simcoe-street, Duke- annexing to the United States, 
street, Hermann’s Hotel, and 47 Nelson- The report that the agents of Chicago
^netidl.A«eJp°,^ttr?,eM XrttX:rhketttr,eneAmaeri°can3h:v,C0^n 
alleged that he has swindled by forgery the oat market In America, hate Irte
a doctor, a tailor, a boarding house keeper working quietly at Vancouver and v.clnit) 

brewer, the latter being Mr. Kor- for several days, and have succeeded In 
mann and the tom 140. Detective Brooks making that cereal very scarce, Is current, 
leaves for Detroit -with his prisoner this ja|[e Qnndaur, champion oarsman of the 
morning. world, and Johnson of Vancouver, cham

plon of the Pacific Coast, wilt row here 
next month for sure, as the city council 
last night agreed to give 12000 towards 
the contest.

The C.W.A. Intends to protect the ry- 
clltte In Vancouver.
this afternoon a hackman was fined 11 and 
costa for running down a cyclist. This Is 
only the Initial step to proving the right 
of cyclists on the streets. The matter will 
be taken to the civil courts.

Hén. O.H. Mackintosh has arrived In Van
couver from Spokane, where he has Jnst 
finally put through the deal whereby the 
British America Corporation secures the 
great Lerol mlae for 13,000,000.

The Empress of India arrived at Van
couver this morning.

A Canning Chinee.
The United States Customs Department 

made an important arrest and seizure at 
St. Alban's yesterday morning.

The 5 o'clock morning train yesterday for 
Boston from the Bonaventnre Station bad 
on board a Montreal Chinaman named Heh 
Dok-Chung, and when he arrived at St. Al
bans, Mr. Ryan, of the United States Cus
toms, thought, there was something wrong 
with the Celestial and Invited him Into the 
searching room to be examined. A close 
ecrntlny of his clothes resulted In the dis
covery on his person of opium valued at 
abont 1500, besides a large quantity of 
clgarets and 'tobacco.

Chung strongly resisted being searched 
and force had to be used to compel him to 

When all the stuff was taken off

as Van Worden, has a criminal history on 
the " other side, where he is called ‘‘Big 
Dutch." He Is a brilliant musician, and

His Salary Is 811,00» Per Year - Governor 
Washburn’s Deal Wllb LI Hung Cheng 
-Sir Adolphe Chaplean’s Health Badly 
Shuttered—He Hay Sot Ketorn to Poli
tico-A Chinese Smuggler Caught- 
Montresl Sews.

Wednesday, May 18, 1808. :Montreal, May 17.—(Special.)—The great
est Interest Is felt here In railway circles 

General Washburn’s alleged railway
THE STRIKES.

over
contract In China. Those who saw the ex- 
Goveruor of 2dlnnefl<>ta after his return 
from the “Flowery Kingdom” are a little 
doubtful as to the definite close of the deal. 
They give some interesting details as to the 
big work in hand.

It appears that while In this country Gov- 
Washburn became the Intimate friend

Household Napery 
and Bed Linens

Mr. J. W. Patterson of the Ottawa Trade* 
and Labor Connell yesterday sent the fol
lowing telegram to Mr. D. J. O’Douoghue 
of tBe Toronto conndl: “Is upholsterers’ 
strike off 7 Agent here for men. Telegrapn ’ ' 
particulars."

(Signed) "J, W. Patterson."
To which Mr. O’Donogbue Immediately re

plied: "Upholsterers' strike still on. Watch 
and thwart that agent.' Let no workmen ' 
come. Will write yon details.

(Signed) "D. J. O'Donoghne."
In speaking to The World of strikes Im 

general, Mr. O’Donoghne eald he wa* satis
fied with their offlcanqy, but they were 
always a coart of last resort.

The T. Eaton! Company, Limited, say that 
the report re striking npholeterer* In yes
terday morning’* World. 1* not correct, n* i 
they hare not refased employment to men1 
who were willing to comply with their reg
ulations. They ere willing to pay 22%c an 
hoar to first-class men, •* they have done 
Mfore.

The npholeterer»’ strike Is still on In (nil 
force, bat It Is hoped that In a few days 
that of the J. D. King Company will be 
settled satisfactorily.

and a

The first lot of 60
submit. ____
him Chnng was sent to Mlndsor, Vermont, 
for trial, before the United States Com
missioners on a charge of smuggling.

PAID ITS WAT FOR ONCE.
Mr. Blalte’s Jubilation at the Annual 

Heeling of «he Y.H.C.A. Last 
Evening—Good k rperl

The face of S- H. Blake, as he presided 
over the 34th annual meeting of the Tor
onto Y. M. C, A. last night, was wreathed 
with smile», and he cracked Jokes enough 
to fill a whole Issue of “Pack" or “Judge." 
The cause lay in the treasurer's llnandnl 
statement. No such favorable report nas 
been made for seven years, and It brought 
out round* of applause. For the first 'time 
since 1891 the Institution paid It» way and 
was not obliged to ask for any outside as
sistance, According to It the receipts were 
$12,022, leaving a balance in the bank of 
$100.

Secretary F. M. iPratt’s annual report 
was brim full of Interest, showing the good 
work done In the gymnasium and educa
tional departments. The result of the art 
lean exhibition was the neat snm of $750. 
The report recommends the provision of 
work for boys from 13 to 17.

Twenty-one reports were read In all. 
Among these were: The educational de
partment, by Mr Frank Yelgh; debating so
ciety, Mr Thompson; physical department, 
Mr Lyons; chese club, Mr Williams; East 
Toronto railroad 'branch, Mr Cook; city 
railroad branch. Mr Dudley.

A very pleasant feature was the presen
tation to Mr. E. A. Mitchell of a band- 
some volume of Justin McCarthy'» “Life 
of Gladstone," for the beet essay .n 
“Self."

The following were elected to the board 
of dlrectors:Robert Kllgonr, G T Fergueon. 
H H Fudger, A E Ames, J R L Starr, W 
S Elliot. A F Webster, E R Wood; audi
tor*, T Gibson, W Anderson,

Great Sale of
Linen Damask 

Bleachers’ Damages
Fine Linen Table Cloths, In 2, 2%, 3, 
3V4. 4 5 and 6 yards long; hundreds of 
dozen's of Table Napkins, Table Da
mask by the yard, all of which are 
marked

BACK FROM KLONDIKE.et nor
of LI Hung Chang, and when the two nad 
talked over the question of a railway policy

Minnesota

From n Frenchman’s View.
Lt Patrie publishes an article, 

bears the earmarks of Ottawa Inspiration, 
saying that England and France will not 

to blows, although dlplomata may 
show their teeth.

which In the Police Conrt Gold Heelers Bring Mews-First Vessel In 
Sell Will Brins Dew* $s»,»0#,»W 

—Aeenenis of Accidents.
Seattle, Wash., May 17.—J. G. Wilson of 

city end James Wesley of Tacoma, 
have arrived here from Dawson City, bring
ing with them 800 letters and $10,000 In 
gold duet.

Mr. Wilson states that the report that 
W. O. Gate», or “Swlftwater Bill" and 
three other persons were drowned, Is not 
true. He met them three da/b after the 
report was brought to Dyea. A boat was 
wrecked at Thirty Mile, and all paasengera 
were drowned. It wa* not known how 
many passengers the boat contained or who 
they were. Mr. Wilson estimates the 
amount of gold that will be brought down 
from St. Michael on the first steamers at 

nn.fioo. The bulk of It will be owned 
by between 100 and 125 men. Alexander 
McDonald alone will have nearly $3,000,000. 
The news of the Spanish war had not 
reached Dawson when Wilson and Wesley 
left.

thefor the "Chinese Empire 
statesman was so impressed that there 
were millions In It for u few live Yankees 
that he at once decided to pay a visit to 
the Orient. Governor Washburn was ac
companied by Dr. Rich, chief engineer of 
the Soo Branch of the Canadian Pacific, Christ Chan* Chels Concert,
and the last named official had not ^een orchestral and vocal concert was given
long In China when the Government offered ^olr of Christ Church, Lippincott
him the position of chief engineer of the, college-streets, last evening before a 
Chinese railway system, which he accepted. iarge audience. Prof. J. F. Johnstone was
?ne ^butt he* saîary'of T/ellTH 5£
mean stipend and no doubt the dortor wlH the s[ronnp«0,^Mnn5ratl.e «"ertlo^gfven 
have In the near future a controlling hand ny m • f received. Among those taking 
in the Chinese railway policy. , Wt>re; Mr. Morrison, Mrs. EI F. Clarke,

The road which" Governor Masbbnrn Is r(i mchardson. Miss Farley, Miss F. So
to build Will run from Canton on the coast p„tn,koiy. m'ss Elkin, Miss Woolldge, Miss 
to TInn-Kow, a city some 600 miles in the Whitt. Miss Burkholder and Miss Païen, 
interior, and having a population of 800,000. assisted by the clmlr The proceeds go to 
The line will run through the Province of wards the organ fund.
Kan-Wnn-Tnng, which la said to be very 
fertile, and pass along the bordera or 
Kiangsl and Hunan to Han-Kow, which is 
the chief city of the Province of Hnpeh.
It Is not learned what concessions IA Hung 
Chnng lias been able to secure for bis friend 
from the State of Minnesota.

come

this

One-Third Less than Regular
prices. The Imperfections are mere mis- 
woven threads In many cases, and alto- 
gether the values are the best we have 
ever had to offer. The goods are all 
fresh from the manufacturer.

In connection with this grand offer 
we continue special sale In
Housefurnishlr.g
Department

GODERICH CAN’T AFFORD TO WAIT.
k:

Government Dllatery. It Dredging Is Com
menced on Spec.

Goderich, May 17.—As the Government 
refused to give order» for dredging the 
harbor until an amount Is placed In the 
supplementary estimates, to cover the ex
pense, and as the delay Is causing ranch 
damage to the Elevator Company, the 
dredge owners have commenced work, de
pending upon future payment when the 
appropriati*.- is made.

The Grand T-nUk officials—Messrs. Me- 
Gulgan, Fltzhugh, Ferguaon and Hanna— 
were here to-day closing arrangements for 
elevator and harbor tfack laying, which 
will begin to-morrow.

1
conrt of the I, O. F. was Initl- 

teted last evening In the Temple Building, 
to be known as the “Allied Trades Court,” 
by Assistant Chief Ranger Thomas Law
less, assisted by Brae. Robert Abbe, organ
izer, with the following officers: Conrt 
deputy, A E Hacker; past/chief ranger, 
Robert Clocking; chief ranger, George XV, . 
Dower; vice-chief ranger, W A Vickery* 
financial secretary, Bert Nichols; recording-1 I 
corresponding secretary, Charles Bracer 
treasurer, J W Williams; chaplain, F O | 
Wnghorue; senior woodward, E Webh;1 
"Junior woodward, Fred Love; senior beadle,1 j 
J A Jones; Junior beadle, P J Dempsey; 
physician. Dr B Herbert Adame; snperin-i 
tendent of Juvenile courts George Kent* : 
Mason.

A new
XV-lth special lines of Towels and Tow

el logs.
Sneclal lines of White Marseilles 

Qnllts.
Special lines of Lace Curtain».
Npt-elal lines of Summer Blankets.
Special Hues of Sheetings and Pil

low CnS.hgs,
Special lines of Cretonnes and Art 

Sateens.

u
A Royal Plenle.

Misses Woster, Nash and Peterson are 
arranging for a pleasant picnic on the 24'h 
Inst., In honor of the Trinity medical stu
dents The event will taka place at Ken
nedy's Park, and Mr. and Mrs. Switzer of 
Bloor-street will take charge.

Received Their t'ertlflceles.
The St. John Ambulance Association met 

last evening at the Y.W.C. Guild, and the 
winners of the “Home Nursing" or "First 
Aid to Injured" examinations were present
ed with certificates. Dr. Ryerson was in 
the chair. During the season 20 classes 
l:ad been held, attended by 753 pupils, and 
the nnmber receiving certificates was 535. 
This association has 11 branches In Can
ada, and the prospects are bright for Its 
growth. -,

Mr Adolphe Cbnplean's Health.
received here to-ORDERS BY MAIL Interesting news was ,

dav regarding the health of Sir Adolphe 
Cfcapleau, who left Atlantic City a few 
days ago in order to sojourn a week or two 
111 New York, after which the ex-Lleut.- 
Governor will come to Montreal and make 
preparations for hla trip abroad 

Those who have seen Sir Adolphe within 
the last fortnight sav that he 1» but the

Receive prompt and accuyite attention 
M all times. No Provincial Entomologist Yet*

The late lamented Prof. Patton of O.A.C., 
Guelph, filled the pest of Provincial Ento- 
mologlst. The position made vacant by his 
death has not yet been filled. Hie successor, 
will be appointed before October-

Onterle Health Report.
Bound copies of this valnabl 

estlng report ore now beta#
Dr. Bryce.

*d Inter* 
3 c*it byJohn Catto & Son

King-street, opposite the Postoffice.
!
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FAMPBmt Tmmc.steamboats

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. White Star Line
Boyal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes. 

Ciwr.l F TRIPS day from New York (or Liverpool, call-OimilLC. 1 rm ing at Queenstown.
IC 8.S. Cymric 10. 8.S. Majestic 

8.8. Germanic
May 17, noon. 
May 18, n«on. 
May 25, noon.Commencing Monday, May

■ ■ ■— 8.8. Teutonic .............. ........... June 1, njoxü
sSSŒVÏ't Tl.U°Tor 88SnpBer‘oflrnnsécond cabin •^.ZdaUoTo'k 
vois» nnî'nwoîf^ and LEWIS- Majestic and Teutonic.
TON, “WSiVeT RYB R MICHL <5*AS.FA^mFC}/’"cfSIral^Agent to,
GAN CENTRAL B.R? WAGARA FAL1^ Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto. 
PARK & RIVER R. B. and NIAGARA 
FALLS & LEWISTON R.R., arriving back 
In Toronto

BEAVER LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 
From 

Liverpool.
April 18...
April 23...
April 80...
May 7....
May 14....
Mar 21.... R
May 28..............Lake Winnipeg.............June 15
June 4.............Lake Huron...................June 22

Lake Superior...............June 29
Jane 18.............Gallia............................... July 8

For freight and pasaenger rates apply to 
8. J. SHARP, W. F. 4P. A.. 80 Yonge. 
street, Toronto, or D. W. Campbell, Gen
eral Manage'r, Montreal.

about 1.15 p.m.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE From 
Montreal. 
..May 4

Lake Winnipeg............May 11
....Lake Huron.................. May 18
....Lake Superior.............. May 23
....Gallia ................. June l
....Lake Ontario................June 8

Steamers. 
Lske Ontario

Steamer EMPRESS 
and, C. T. R.

Dally, commencing Saturday, May 21, 
from Yonge-street wharf (west side), at 3.20 
p.m., for St, Catharines, all pointa on Wel
land Canal, Niagara Palis, Buffalo, New 
York, etc. Low rates to excursion parties. 
Tickets at all principal agents, all G.T.R. 
offices and head office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates.

June 11

American and Red Star Lines
YORK—QUEENSTOWN — SOUTH

AMPTON. NEW YORK-SOUTH- 
AMPTON—ANTWERP.

The steamers performing these services 
are either British or Belgian.

Every Wednesday and alternate Saturday 
at noon.

Southwark ..May 25 iKensington -June 8 
•Chester ....May 28 •Berlin ......June 11
Weetemland.June l I Noordland ..June 18 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO’Y, 
Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, 6 

Bowling Green, N.Y.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Steamer Garden City •NEW

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
Double Trips to

Whitby and oshawa
at 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m.

75cReturn Fare, morning trip ,
Return Fare, afternoon trip „ ..........

Tickets at office, Geildes’ Wharf, west side 
Yonge Street, and from all the principal 
ticket agencies.

50c

135THOMAS NIHAN, 
Manager. «■

QUEBEC 88. CO’Y.
^COMMENCING'**

TUESDAY, 17th WAY River and Gulf of- St. Lawrence.
The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM- 

PANA Is Intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m. 
Monday, May 23, June 6, 20 July 4, 19, 
Aug. 1, 15, 29; for Plctou, calling at Que-, 
bec. Father Point, Gaepé, Perce, Summer- 
side and Charlottetown, P.E.I. Through 
connections to Halifax, N.S., St. John, 
N.B., Portland, Boston and New York. The 
best water trip on the continent. For fold- 

(L-berths on steamer apply to 
UMBBRLAND, 72 Yonge-sr., 
A. AbernTBec., Quebec. 135

STR. LAKESIDE
Will leave Milloy’s Wharf at 8.20 p.m. 

until further notice.

STR. GREYHOUND
era, rates an 
BARLOW C 

Toronto.
WIM commence on the Oakville route May 
24 dally, leaving Yonge-street wharf <ea3t 
side) 5 p.m. for Oakville. Returning, leav
ing Oakville 8 a.m.

Tickets and Information app;y to 
D. MILLOY & CO., HOLLAID- AMERICA LIEAgents.

Phone 2553. ROYAL NETHERLANDS LINE. 
New York and the Continent*

Rotterdam, Amsterdam aad. Boulogne.
- SAILINGS. —

Sat., May 7»,.........
Thurs., May 12..............
Sat., May 14..................
Sat.. May 21..................
Sat., May 28................. .
Sat., June 4..................
Sat., June 11.......... .
Thurs., June 16..............
Sat., June 18.............. .
Sat., June 25..........

For rates and particulars call at 
R. M. MELVILLE, General Agent, 
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streeti 

Tel. 2010. lés
A. F. WEBSTER. Cor. King and Yonge.

BOOK TICKETS
$10.00

Family book tickets, 20 round trips—Nia
gara, Queenston, Lewiston. Through tick- 

points.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

. .......... Wordendam

...............Rotterdam
.....................Obdam
.......Amsterdam
............ Spaarndam
.........Maasdam
.......... Werdendam

.............. Rotterdam
.....................Obdam

ets to all

MPERIALI
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.
THE

Central Ontario Ry.
In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railway»* going sou 
trains leave Treat on Junction at 9.25 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 0.15 p.ra. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.60 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

fubi

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below). 
DIRECTOR»!

H. 6. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J.D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President
SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING. C.E., K.O.

11.G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-

A 8. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario 
Bank.

C. J. CAMPBELL.
Becelver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vice-Presi
dent Queen City Ins. Co.

H M. PELLATT, Esq.. President 
> Electric Light Co 
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fond, 4 per cent per an- 
uum. compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over. 4^ per cent, per an-

o-ernment. Municipal and other* Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 

per cent, per annum.
J. S. LOCKIB, Manager.

writer.
FOR

Queen’s BirthdayEsq., late Asalstant

Will sell Round Trip Tickets between all 
stations In Canada, Fort William, Seult 
Ste. Marie, Windsor, Ont, and East, at

FIBST-
CUM

Good going May 23rd and 24th, end

Toronto

SINGLE FARE
First Class Fare and One-Third

Good going May 20th, 21st and 22nd.
All Tickets good for return until May 

26th, 1898.
C. B. McFBEBSON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
1 King-street east, Toronto,

1%to

1856 THE MAGNIFICENT CLYDE-BUILT 
8.8. “ATHENIAN” 

wHl leave Vancouver after arrival of Pa
cific Express, due 13 o'clock, calling at Vic
toria, MAY 19th and JUNE 2nd. and 

8*9. "TARTAR”
Same ports, MAY 28th for 

WRANOEL and S KAO WAY 
These steamships are of modern construc

tion, most elaborately appointed, luxuri
ously furnished, and tastefully decorated.

To reserve berths and obtain full parti
culars, call upon or write te any Canadian 
Pacific Agent, orC? B. MCPHERSON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
1 King-street east, Toronto.

That is the 
year that we started 
in to make the best 
brooms and brushes 
we knew how to.

We’ve been im
proving them ever 
since — we think 
them perfect NOW.

Your dealer sells

51361

. RAILWAY TIME TABLES.
GRAND TRUNK—Main Line East. 

Effective May 15th, 1898. 
Eastern Standard Time.

.

Boeckhs’ Depart.» Arrive.

GRAND TRUNK—Main Une East.
Day Express............  7.00 n m. e6.50 a.m.
Limited Express ... aO.UU a.m. d7.15 a.m.
Passenger ................. 2.00 p.m. 3.10 p.m.
Local, Belleville .. 6.10 p.m. 9.66 a.m.
Night Express ..... a9.30 p.m. a5.40 p.m. 
Local from Montreal.................. 6.85 p.m.

Broome and Brushes, so

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE
GRAND TRUNK—Main Line West.

.. 8.30 a.m. 12.10 p.m.

.. 1.00 p.m. 7.60 a„m.

.. 5.50 p.m. 7.45 p.m.
....................................... 11.40 p.m.

-THE-
Mall .. 
Express 
Mall .. 
Local .

Peninsular Park Hotel •••v
GRAND TRUNK—Sonthem Division.

Mall ......................  7.00 a.m. 8.35 a.m.
Chicago Flyer ........ a7.50 a.m.
Buffalo Express ... 8.00 a.m. 9.10 p.m.
Express .......................11.00 a.m. all.15 a.m.
Ham., Lon., Detroit a2.10 p.m. a8.20 p.m.
Mail ............................ 3.50 p.m. 4.50 p.m.
Local ......................... 5.30 p.m. 6.45 p.m.
Ex.. N.Falls & N.Y. 6.00 p.m. 10.00 a.m. 
Chicago Express . ..all. 10 p.m. al.30 p.m.
Express..................... al0.30 p.m.
Ma.ll ....................... 12.25 p.m.

Charmingly situated on Lake Slmcoe, nine 
miles from Barrie, two hours' journey from 
Toronto, and largely patronized by Ameri
can tourists. Good boating, bathing and 
fishing. Daily boat from Barrie, the pro
perty of the hotel. Well furnished and fitted 
throughout with electric lights. All mod
ern Improvements, etc., etc. For terms, 
etc., apply to m. McConnell,

40 Colborne-street,
Toronto.136

GRAND TRUNK—Midland Division.
8,55 p.m, 

2.40 p.m. 10.10 a.m.
5.10 p.m. 11.30 a.m,
...........................  5.30 p.m.THE OERIII Mail, Mldl'd, Orillia 8.06 a.m.

Mixed, Hutton ........
Express, Midi and,

Orillia, etc..............
Mixed, Lindsay .....

GRAND TRUNK—Northern & N.W. Dlv.
.. 8.40 a.m. 10.10 a.m. 
. 11.50 a.m.
. 5.20 p.m.

Accident Insurance Co. Mall .......................
1’aetflc Express ..
Mall........ ...
Express ................

3.05 p.m. 
7i55 "pim.Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to sec

tion 17 of Chapter 124 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, that the Ontario Ac
cident Insurance Company has been duly 
authorized by license to carry on In Canada 
the business of accident insurance and the 
business of sickness insurance.

a Daily, d Dally (except Mondays).

Australian real for San Francisco.
Sydney, N.8.W., May 17.—Twenty-seven 

thousand tons of coal were shipped front 
this point to San Francisco last month, and 
arrangements have been made tor the de
livery of 150,000 tone.
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One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
tn a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

THE TORONTO WORLDNESDAY MORNING■ V: " ‘
m

— AT THE POLICE COURT.est reports placed them off the coast of 
Venezuela they Jubilantly declared that 
the euemy could be hemmed In between the 
Windward Islands and the Yucatan Chan
nel, to be destroyed. The only fear es- 
pressed was for the safety of American 
shlpa blockading Clenfuegos. But they do 
not doubt that precautions have beeh taaen 
to safeguard the ships now on the southern 
coast of Cuba. The torpedo boats and fast 
yacht® of the auxiliary fleet keep the block
ading ships In constant communicatloZi with 
Key West, whence the movements of ves
sels are being directed.

The general opinion la that there will be 
no movement of the army In the direction 
of Cuba so long as the Spanish fleet re
mains In American waters, or until It Is 
met and beaten.

The I» < ckade of Havana baa been main
tained ithfiut Incident since the Conde de 
Yet ad I to and Legazpi attempted to draw 
our strips under the big guns of the Santa 
Clara battery on Saturday evening.

The French frigate Dubourdleu, which en
tered Havana harbor a week ago, passed 
out this afternoon at about 4 o'clock and 
beaded northwest.

The Dubourdleu, like the French sloop 
of war Fulton, had on board many refu
gees. She Is bound, probably for some Mexi
can port.

The activity along the coast continues. 
Squads of Spanish cavalry • and parties 
working upon fortifications have been seen 
dally along the shore, but have not been 
molested.

Orders have been given not to expose 
the small vessels of the squadron to un
necessary danger.

WILY CEVERA M FLEET B. A. Macdonald’s suit for libel against 
City Solicitor J. S. Fullerton was dtomlsseU. 
The complainant demanded bis right to 
prosecute in the higher court, and at his 
own request was bound over In $200 to 
bring the matter before the Assize Court.

James Young, charged with stealing a 
purse and $4.75 from the office of his em
ployer, B. It. Powell, Toronto Arcade, was 
remanded till Friday.

Four months In the Central Prison was 
the sentence passed at yesterday s Pol
ice Court tipon Andrew B. Bickerton, who 
some days ago pleaded guilty to 
a valise and lodge jewels, valued at $300, 
from Col. Mason of Hamilton.

Bill Orford couldn't find anyone to say 
he was not drunk when he was arrested, 
so he was sent down for 30 days.

William Cozen, William Mullln and W11-
eteallng

Tuckett’s 
Marguerite 

Cigar

v Now Reported to be Off the Coast of 
Venezuela.

Teak ou Provision», Cattle and Cool at 
Curacao Cerera’s Instructions ere to 
Dodge A boat—Tlie Times Thinks Be 
Has Lost Prestige- Spanish «allers 
Bear a Patriotic speech F re ns Their 
Admiral.

Curacao, May 17.-The Spanish fleet Is 
now supposed to be off the coast of Vene
zuela, or off the coaet of Colombia.

Only a portion of the fleet was allowed 
to enter this harbor to obtain provisions, 
cattle and coal, which were purcuaeed here, 
Confirmation, was obtained of the report 
that the Spaniards left one of thetr tor
pedo gunboats at Fort de France, Island 
of Martinique. *

ST

10 Cents
liam Long were charged with 
a couple of trace-chains from Patrick Mo
han. Long pleaded guilty, and the trio 
were remanded till Thursday.

Detective Vemey arrested James w- 
Bundy, 210 King-street east, on a charge or 
robbing Hugh Cameron, of Sarnia of $*•>, 
a watch, hat and piece of tobacco, last Sat
urday. Bundy was remanded till Monday.

Thomas Simpson, an alleged crook, who 
was given 24 hours to get out of town on 
Monday, got drunk and failed to do so. He 
was sent to jail for a month.

William Mans was fined $3 and costa 10. 
striking Ford Faulkner.

Joseph Abrahams was 
wounding Vivian Potter, 
for a week.

’ HOW CONSUMPTION CONSUMES
eiartllag Statens .MIS of the Secretary of 

the Frorluelai Board «if Health-- 
Suggested Kemetlles.

Dr. P. H. Bryce In bis address upon 
"The Place of Society In Dealing With 
Consumption," delivered before the Nation
al Council of Women at Ottawa, yesterday, 
had some startling statements to make.

He declared that consumption annually
Jealeusy aad Kescatmeat slays a number of persona equal to three- Sighted at St. Thomas.

Thsaaghea. Barop.-D.rd 8a.tih.rr £«£* institution,"tofrae^ne.^'It *t. »«•>•». Danish West Indies, V:.y 
Declined te Beply te a Query hy Bari causes In Ontario 12 per cent, of all the *'• “ Has. reported here this morning that
Kimberley la the Haase of Lords Tes- deaths. "It "J,” °D“lf0 ™ °” SuD(Uy la8t- flom n°«“ unU1 6 »•“•* 27

and youths In Its grasp and will, within vessels slowlv steamed wcsterlv north of 
terday Regarding the Talk ef aa the year, have seen 3000 of them cross the 
Angle Saxon Alliance. bar, while under the present conditions

3000 more will have stepped forward to fill 
New York, May 17.—A special cable to up the gaps." At the root of the question 

/ The World from London says: The Russian wns heredity and environment.
Ambassador has been directed to demand He also declared that 75 per cent. oT all 
from Lord Salisbury, It Is reported, an ex- contagious diseases were contracted through 
plaoatlon of Mr. Chamberlain's assertion the opening of schools. He denounced tne 
that Russia Is Ineligible for an alliance, be- overcrowding In schools and factories and 
cause of her perfidy. advocated a rigid system of Inspection of

The prevailing opinion now Is that Mr. food supply.
Chamberlain’s speech. In which he advocat- The Doctor made the startling statement 
ed an Anglo-Saxon alliance, was a grevloua. that “during ten years, of the total deaths 
Indiscretion. It has excited jealousy and to a single old settled county of Ontario 37 
resentment throughout Europe, without cent, of the deaths from consumption 
promising to attain any compensatory ad*- mtfre names which recurred on an average 
Vantage. His Indirectly calling the Czar times and the same family name In the 
“The Devil " Is sure, It Is believed, to highest Instance seven times." As a re
give undying offence Ip St. Petersburg. needy for the ravages of this fearful disease 

In the city of London (the financial dis- he proposed, 1, to fight every cause Induc- 
trlct) to-day great depression prevailed. Rn- ing Ill-health and thereby consumption; 2, 
mors were flying about that the Govern- the removal of Incipient cases from their 
ment proposes to offer a large issue of ex- unsanitary surroundings; 3, the building in 
chequer bills to form a war fund. A fur- every couflly of "homes" where the patient 
ther rise in the bank rate was freely pre- might go and by correct regimen, abundance 
filcted. of food, fresh air, sunshine, exercise, rest

Mr. Chamberlain's main and Immediate and sleep, fight off the disease, and “be 
pbjéct Is" known to be to force France do saved from the danger of Infecting those 
evacuate Broussa, West Africa, even at they love.” 
the risk of war.

It baa leaked out that in 
to bankers Idst Thursday, 
said that the West African question is the 
most serious matter the Cabinet has now 
to deal with and that Ity satisfactory solu
tion seems well nigh Impossible.

This anticipatory declaration of the Prime 
Minister gives gravity to Mr. Chamber
lain's speech, which It otherwise might 
have lacked because of the universal suspi
cion that he was playing simply for bis 
own hand.

Is Now Regarded by Many in England 
as an Indiscreet One.

charged with 
The case stands

The Accident an the «. A. * **• »•
Ont., May 17—The 

coroner's inquest on the death of Fire- 
Frank Walker, killed in the acci

dent on the OjA'.&.F.B. Hallway, 13 
miles east of here on the 8th inst.,wns con
cluded last night. The jury brought in 
a verdict that the accident was due to, 
insufficient safeguards provided by the 
Railway Company, but that the crews 
of both trains were not altogether blame
less.

Philippine Relief Expedition.
New York, May 17.—A special cable to 

The World from Madrid says: Preparations 
for the relief expedition to be sent to the 
Philippine Islands are being 
both thé Military and Naval D 
Five battalions, each 1200 strong, under 38 
officers, are assembled at Cadiz, Barcelona 
and Valencia already or will be ready for 
embarkation this week.

This force will be commanded by General 
Camprnbl. It Is made np wholly of picked 
men, who have served two years. Several 
batteries will go with the expedition add 
large supplies of stores and coal.

Warships to convoy the transports will 
go from Cadix to Barcelona.

Parry Sound,Tortola Islande, 40 miles east of St. Thom
as. One steamer, which approached the 
laud, showed the Spanish flag. manhurried in

epartments.
Cervera Will Dodge About.

New York, May 17.—A special cable to 
The World from Madrid tays: Admirai 
Cervera's fleet will dodge about In the Car
ibbean Sea and Gulf of Mexico, It is ex
pected by naval men here. Cervera will 
avoid a tight In case he finds himself over
matched.

His chief aim is to draw the American 
squadrons away from the Cuban coast, so 
that he may make a dash and get Into 
Havana. The principal object of such a 
dash, It la asserted, would be to allow the 
cruiser Vizcaya to go Into dry dock to 
clean her bottom and thus Improve her 
speed, for In her present condition she 
cripples the movements of the remainder of 
the fleet.

Great expectations are founded a too upon 
night raids by the Spanish torpedo boat 
d(«troyera upon the American blockading 
squadron.

Later, when the rainy season sets In, fast 
blockade runners, both Spanish and for
eign, will undertake to carry ammunition 
and provisions to Çuba and Porto Rico.

Mr*. Angnr Found Guilty.
At the Sessions last evening, Mrs. AugAr 

was found guilty on a charge of stealing 
several articles from the T. Eaton store on 
February 23. The jury added a strong 
recommendation for mercy.

The Cadiz Squadron.
Madrid, May 17.—A despatch from Cadiz 

to El Heraldo de Madrid says the port au
thorities at Cadiz announce that the reserve 
fleet, composed of the flrat-claae battleship 
Pelayo, the armored cruisers Emperador 
Carlos V., and Alfonso Kill., the newly 
equipped cruisers Ilapldo and Patrla, with 
the torpedo-boat destroyers Audaz and Pro
serpina,' wll* be ready for sea this week.

The Trades Mark Ael.
Yesterday afternoon at the Sessions 8. 

Kowarth of 243 Yonge-street was put on 
trial, charged with a breach of the Trades 
Mark Act. The case was not finished when 
ther court rose.

his private talk 
Lord Salisbury SWELL WEDDING AT OTTAWA. MRS. CEO. ADAMSCervera Has Made a Blunder.

London, May 17.—The Times says this 
morning: “It cannot be denied, that Admir
al Cervera has lost prestige In visiting Cur
acao. He le now most disadvantageous^ 
placed for nuy attempt at mischief on the 
seaboard of the United States, and If there 
were ever a thought" of going to the Pacific 
It has been wasted time. Our own belief 
Is that Admiral Cervera's ambition la litn-' 
Ited to keeping his fleet In being. Certain
ly It looks as if, of all strategical moves 
at his disposal, this Is the one which prom
ises, at the best, some Initial success to 
be dearly pad for In any event by a subse
quent collapse.”

Marriage ef Hiss Ulllaa Seell to Hr. 6. L 
Desbarats—Mr Wilfrid Proposed 

Ike Te 81 er Use Couple.
Ottawa, May 17.-(SpeclaU-An exceed- 

ingly swell wedding took place in tit. Jo
seph’* Church this morning, Miss Lillian 
Scott third daughter of Hon. R. W. Scott, 
being* united to Mr. G. B. Dpsbarats, C.E., 
of Iroquois. This is the first marriage in 
the present Liberal Ministry, and, as the 
bride was very popular, great interest was 
token in the wedding.

Palms were arranged In front of the al
tar, on which shone with a subdued glow 
electric lights shaded In pink and green. 
During mass the magnificent teredo* was 
suddenly illuminated by electric light, arid 
the whole outlined In jet* of flame. Beauti
ful music was rendered during the cere
mony. Rev. Father Fillon officiated.

The bride came in on the arm of her 
father. She was dressed In rich white 

her floating veil being caught np 
with orange blossoms, and she carried a 
very large shower bouquet of cream roses. 
Miss Amy Blair, daughter of the Minister 
of Railways, acted as bridesmaid. She 
n ore pink and green figured muslin trim
med with pink silk, and a white leghorn 
hat with white tips. The groom was ac
companied by bis brother, Mr. G. J. Des- 
barats, the ushers being Mr. L. S. Macoun, 
Mr. J. W. Pugs ley, Mr. B. Taylor and Mr. 
W. L. Scott.

Little Master Adrian Fletcher preceded 
the bride, acting as page. He wore white 
satin. After the wedding a reception waa 
held at the residence of Hon. R. W. Scott. 
A marquee had been erected on the lawn, 
and an orchestra was In attendance. The 
health of the happy couple 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Mr. and Mrs. Desbarats left on the 1 p.m. 
train for Boston. The bride's traveling 
gown was of mauve and grey.

J
UXBRIDGE, ONT.

nilburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
Cured Her of Fainting Spells, Par- 

, tial Paralysis and Heart Trouble 
After the Doctors Had Given Her 

’ Up to Die.

SALISBURY WAS MUM

Whes the Earl #r Kimberley Questioned 
the Government In Regard te 

Chamberlain’* Speech
London, May 17.—In the House of Lord* 

to-day the Liberal leader, the Earl of Kim
berly, in questioning the Government as to 
Its intention in regard to Wel-Hal-Wel, re- 

r ferred to the recent speech of the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Cham
berlain, said the alliance mAnUoned by the 
latter could only have bèên ian alliance for 
mutual defence against Russia, and asked 
if the matter was so far advanced “that 

i we may soon hear of a great alliance with 
•T s European power:*’ He explained that he 

conld not conceive of an alliance with the 
United States, because It would be con
trary to the policy the latter has always 
pursued, adding that unless the Gbvetn- 

! ment had ^made such approaches In the 
direction of an alliance ere long the 
House may hear of its conclusion. Noth
ing was more likely to prevent Its conclu- 
sion than Mr. Chamberlain’s speech.

The Marquis of Salisbury, In reply, de
clined to discuss Mr. Chamberlain’s speech 
on the plea that he did not have It In bis 
hamjs-

Referring to Wei-Hat-Wel, the Premier 
declared that port had been occupied “tô 
encourage Chinese reform and to show Ja
pan and Corea our naval power.”

The Marquis of Salisbury said the Govern
ment’s policy was the development of com
merce and friendly relations with all na
tions.

An Oratorical Effect
Madrid, May 17.—At the moment of Ills 

departure from the Cape Verde Islands, 
Admiral Cervera made the following ad' 
duss to the crews of his ships:

"After three years of straggle In Cuba, 
we were nearing the end ol the trouble, 
which certainly would have ended three 
months ago but for America’s aid. That 
nation, believing she had created by under
hand means a thousand embarrassments, 
but that nevertheless she would not be able 
to attain the object of her ambition, at 
last threw off the mask and when the In
surrection was on its last legs commenced 
against ns the most unjust war In the his
tory of the world.

“Spain," the Admiral continual, “did not 
wish for war. Her conduct proved this, 
by conceding everything a self-respecting 
nation could concede. But the Americans, 
whose ambition Is Insatlable.are always ask
ing for something more, and even what be
longed to "hs—that land, discovered by Span
iards led by Columbus. Forward, then, to 
the war, since we arc forced thereto by 
the Americans' blind ambition. But let is 
enter the combat as did the Spaniards of 
old, strong in their rights and trustful In 
God, who will never abandon a Just 
and who will aid our effortsi

•T need not enjoin discipline upon yon, 
for during the past six months yon have 
been under my command I have only had 
cause for congratulations. Nor need I call 
on you to do your duty conscientiously, es
pecially during the watches, which will 
otten be most trying. Still les» need I 
urge you to display courage. You are Span
iards, and that Is sufficient In war.

“Then, when I lead you to battle, have 
confidence In your chiefs, and the nation, 
whose eye is upon you, will see that Spain 

Is the Spain of all time. ‘Viva Es- 
Vlva El Hey! Viva la Relna Re

satin,

■,r>

was proposed

&
£

Si#
Canadian Rational Bandar League.

Editor World : A meeting to form an 
association under the above title Is to be 
hold at 185% Queen-street west, on Wed
nesday evening, May 18. and the promoters 
have no doubt that Tne World will give 
the movement what assistance It ran. They 
know that The World -is in entire sympathy 
with their objects, as the grand work it has 
done In the past in aid 
Une* very conclusively 
seem to need educating as to their own 
rights, arnd especially ns to what is being 
done In other countries, where the people 
are fully as civilized, as moral and as re
ligious as Canadians. The league proposes 
to undertake the task of assisting In this 

■work, and with due assistance will carry 
4t to success. w. Garter.

K WJ.

r* '//Acause, V
v

Crispi Foresaw It.
New York, May 17.—A cable despatch to 

CTbe World frorii Rome says: Bx-Premter 
tOlspI T4a1y*S able statesman and diplo
mat, said in private conversation, talking 
»f the British Colonial Secretary’s suggest- 
dng an Anglo-American alliance: “England, 
(foreseeing

of efforts on similar 
proves. The masses 1

lAmerica’s future prominence 
iamofig nations, prudently wishes to profit 
■thereby.
! *‘I foresaw the great republic’s coming 
Influence years ago. and discussed with 
fcaprivi, when Chancellor of Germany, the 
Advisability of forestalling and stemming 
It by means of a commercial league of 
European nations, Joint customs "and regu
lations and other measures.

“But now the torrent Is upon us, and 
fEnrope must consent to see her future com
plications settled by a large admixture of 
•American methods and principles.”

oAddition to Ike Dental College.
On the 50-foot lot recently purchased,an'l 

Immediately to the west of the Dental Col
lege on College-street, will be erected an 
addition the full height of the back pact, 
which will be formed Into a side entrance, 
with the professors' rooms on the ground, 
a photographic room on the first floor, and 
a bacteriological room on the second floor 
T3ie addition will cost not more than $20ih\ 
The grounds of this college will also lie 
fitted up for recreation, and It Is Intended 
to nave an alley board placed there to 
utilize the vacant space, which Is hardly 
large enough for football

to-day 
pana! 
glutei' ”

? XGRESHAM IN TUOÜBLE. mtine-Hall of the II. 8. Revenue Culler Non 
Lie» al the Bottom el the St. 

Lawrence Klver.
'j .-•"'N4>

Ogdensburg, N.Y,, May 17.—One half of 
the United States revenue cutler Gresham 
went to the bottom of the Si. Lawrence 
River this morning, and now res,a on her 
side In 25 feet of water. The steamer had 
been cut In two and pontooned tor passage 
through the Canadian canals to Montreal, 
where It was to be reunited and sent to 
Join the navy. While waiting for the tugs 
this morning to start down the river the 
bow section, 48 feet In length, suddenly 
careened to one side, forcing tne ponton i 
under the water. The upper pontoon then 
shifted position, drawing the other pontoon 

from the bow section and almost 
Fourteen acn-

WAS RUy OTER AXD KILLED.
"Fainting spells, numbness and par

tial paralysis came upon me very often, 
sometimes seven spells in half a day. 1 
was in this helpless and hopeless con
dition when a friend advised me to try 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Fills, which 
I secured at Mr. Nicholls’ drug store. 1 
had not taken them long -when I noticed 
a great change for the better, and be
fore I had used half a box I was np 
doing my own housework.

“By the time the first box wns com
pleted I was able to walk down town 
and back quite easily, a distance of 
half a mile each way.

“I canpot speak too highly of Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Fills, as they 
saved my life and restored my health."

EL.1ZABJ5TH ADAMS.

The beginning of this year very few 
people in Uxbridge, Ont-, thought Mrs. 
Geo. Adams, a well-known and highly 
respected lady of that town, would be 
alive to see the incoming of spring.

She was so weak and wasted, her ap
petite was gone,1 there were dark cir-

Joha Morrison or Orillia Meets Death by 
a Train al Lnnsitowne

All Want to be ». tiers.
The game laws of Ontario allow for a 

rebate on hunting licenses granted to set
tlers. Warden Tinsley has Just beeen sort
ing over a huge list of applications for re
bate. Strange, but true, doctors, lawyers, 
store-keepers, et oiu, have tried to 
under the head of settlers. The warden 
has promptly squelched all such taetlcsi

I Brockville, Ont., May 17.—John Morri- 
»on, it carpenter living at Orillia, tried 
j to jump a train last night near Lnns- 
idowne, bnt was caught by the wheels, 
which crushed his legs to pulp, 
was considerably under the influence of 
liquor gt the time- Dr. Shaw of Uans- 
downe was notified and he ordered him 
to be brought to the (ieneral Hospital 
here, which was accordingly done. He 
was so weak from dissipation and ex
posure that Dr. Bowie decided not to 
amputate the leg and at noon he died. 
Deceased was about 35 years old. 
He will be buried in Orillia. X

He
cl es under her eyes, her heart was bad, 
those terrible faint spells and smother
ing sensations came over her so fre
quently that it seemed to be only p 
matter of time until she would pass to 
the great majority.

More than that, there were times when 
she became partially paralyzed, and 
(he doctors who were in attendance had 
given up all expectation of her recovery. 
At this time a friend in Toronto, hear
ing of Mrs. Adams’ serious condition, 
advised the use of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. It was the last ray of 
hope, and Mrs. Adams concluded to try 
the remedy. *'

On February 3rd she got the first box, 
and started taking them. That wag a' 
Thursday ; Friday night the first goixt 
effects of the medicine were made evi
dent in Mrs. Adams getting sound, re
freshing sleep, the first good night’s 
rest she had had in months-

From that time on even’ day found 
her improving in health and getting 
stronger. The terrible pains that used 
to shoot through her beau and arms dis
appeared, the spells of numbness and 
partial paralysis that came over her at 
times bothered her no more. Soon she 
was able to resume her household duties, 
and in addition bake her own bread, a 
thing she had not attempted for the past 
two years.

To-day Mrs. Adams is thankful to 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills for 
sparing her life to her children and hus
band, and under date of April 4th, 189S, 
wrote as follows:

"I had given up all hope of recovering, 
and frequently thought I could not UVe 
through the daj*

away
turning It bottomside np. 
men were just finishing their breakfast,In 
that end of the boat and were thrown Into 
the water, but all escaped.

caused by overloading the top deek. 
making the small section top heavy, 
work was In charge of Naval Officer James 
W. Lee of Baltimore.

The speedy Ironclad steam yacht Coni 
anche, belonging to Mark Hannn, Is pars
ing down the St. Lawrence Canal this 
morning, en route to New York, to be turn
ed over to the Government ‘to be used .for

■
■ s Tlae accident«

You can’t be healthy if your 
bowels are constipated and 
your system clogged with 

9 poisonous material. There 
" should be a natural move- jV 

ment every day, and the best

The

T. O. Nicholls, B. A., the popular 
diuggist and stationer of Uxbridge, who 
sold Mrs. Adams the pills, is ready to 
vouch for the truthfulness of the above 
statement.

While Rlbbaner*.
Members of Central Union are requested 

to attend fhe meeting of the Prohibition 
Union at headquarters, Thursday evening. 
Cottage prayer meetings are being held 
by this union on Tuesday evenings at 150 
Church-street.

A special business meeting of the Park- 
dale “Y’s” will be held at the residence of 
Mrs. Garrett, 44 Spencer-avenue, this after
noon at 4 o'clock, 
meeting will be held on Thursday,26th Inst., 
or 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Boyce, 84 
Beatty-avenue.

»
This case of Mrs- Adams is only 

of the thousands that Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Fills are curing all 
Canada. Anyone afflicted with weak, 
palpitating, throbbing heart, 
ness, sleeplessness, faint and dizzy 
spells, pale sallow complexion, thin, 
watery blood, dyspepsia, weakness, loss 
of flesh, spinal disease, St. Vitus Dance, 
etc., will find Milbnm’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills the remedy indicated.

For women they are specially benefi
cial," imparting a rosy color to the 
pallid cheek, and giving relief from 
pain and weakness. Growing girls and 
nursing mothers have heavy drains on 
their systems, and will find in Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Fills the very ele
ments that are needed to keep up their 
health and strength.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Fills are 
sold by all druggists, or sent by mail 
on receipt of price, 50 cents a box. or 3 
boxes for *1.25. T- Alilbvrn & Co., 
Toronto, 'Ont.

war purposes. one

A VIGILANT WATCH over
way to secure it is to take ifj, 
Laxa-Liver Pills. The most 
obstinate cases yield to their 
action. They neither gripe, 
sicken nor weaken, are easy 
to take and prompt to act.

Price 25c. a vial, or 5 for 11.00, 
at all druggists.

Every Pill guaranteed to give 
satisfaction, or monqy refunded. 
Send 3c. stamp for sample to T. 
Milburn and Co., Toronto, Ont

«
nervous-fa Being Kept bv the United Stales Block

ading Fleet for the Spanish 
Squadron.

On board the Associated Press despatch 
boat Kate Spencer, off Havana, May 16, 
via Key West, Fla., May 17.—The ships df 
the American blockading fleet are keeping 
a vigilant wnten for the appearance of the 
Spanish fleet and will not be taken by sur
prise should the Spanish men-of-war round 
Oapt Antonio, the westernmost point of 
Cuba, and swoop down -upon Havana. All 
our ships have ben warned by Commodore 
Watson of the possibility of such a move 
and sailors are kept constantly in the tops, 
where they can sweep the horizon for 30 
miles, looking out for the first sign of a 
hostile ship.

Al: the naval officers on the blockade sta
tion are anxious for a meeting with the 
Spaniards and when Informed that the lat-

The next evening

gragg The Most Popular Pill.—The p II is the 
tnost popular of all forms of mcd ilne, and 
of pills the most popular are Parmelee’s 

.SKfll Vegetable Pills, because they do what It l< 
B asserted they can do, and are no1 put for-

HHi ward on any fictitious claims to excellence.

»
$ aI

They are compact and portnb'e. they are 
B easily taken, they do not nauseate n r
B gripe, and they give relief in the most stub-B born cases. $I

’ 3«True Bill for MnnNlnnghtero
The grand jury at the Assizes returned a 

true bill for manslaughter and abandon
ing her Infant against Mrs. Elizabeth
ttkomn».
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Both May be Regulated and 3 
' tized by To day’s Commi

Hhleh May Also Spill ScoU-ilreei 
for Locals fir-Pétillons 

j «slice «tier’* Kick-Factory 
Going Up-Yesterday ci CIIt

The Legislation and Reception J 
which Is called for this aftiruoonj 
with a number of Important b;. lal 
up for sanction by VI y 8 llcltod 
For some years the police have M 
an enactment compel Ing b cyills 
to the right side of the itreet. I 
be included In a number cf regil 
govern bicyclists, which will lei 
but action on which will proball 
fersed. Mr. Caswell will also al 
appropriation to consolidate tb j 
laws. The last consolidation wnl 
In 1800 at it coot of 18200, but I j 
eight years the additions and an 
have been so numerous that the rtl 
finds the greatest difficulty In dtj 
the laws, when called upon lirprl 
view of the recent consolidation rj 
vtneinl statutes the time for thl 
considered opportune, and It Is e’ 
cost would be less than half of wl 
wns. A third bylaw would pH 
the dividing of S'ott-o! rcet by n| 
up the centre, with drives on eS 
A fourth would remove Defoe-srl 
the brick limit prescribed in thl 
law.

Lot Then» Without Pr-Aul
The City Soliciter has obta'n d 

sent of the C.P.R. and G.T.R 1er 
ments" for the laying of the w 
under the tracks at the Lnn.-diw 
crossing, 
to recognize North I.ansdown? ns 
itlon of Lnnsdowue-avenue.

Sow It’s College street.
The City Clerk has g:ven cut a 

list-of property-owners entl led 
petition for asphalting Collrgrrt 
Justice Osier has protested again 
nient for local improvements oi 
street, claiming that his property 
nbnt on that street. Mrs. Down-j 
her solicitors, has also pio*toted 
property has been Injuriously nfl 
the closing of Queen's Park d I' 
City Clerk has notified her that U« 
may protest when the bylaw Is b 
a third time on May 30.

Factory limldlng.

- The companies, hower

'

Two building permits were take 
The first was tor a $10,terday.

storey brick factory building, wit 
which the Flrstbroolt Bros. pr>p< 
Ing at the southeast corner of 1 
Princess-streets. Elizabeth Hende 
ont the other for two reml detac 
storey brick dwellings at 188-I0J 
avenue, to cost $C090.

CUT Hall botes.
The lings will be hoisted on all 

buildings to-day to comtanemor.ite 
of the first landing of the Unite. 
Loyalists.

A fully-signed petition has been 
for asphalt on Queen s' reet betw 
and Bathurst.

The scavenger work on the Islai 
to-day, and the construction of M 
Cnt bridge at once.

The assessors and clerks have t 
assessment slips In Wnrd 1. 
mast be made before May 24.

City Solicitor Mar Mean of 
called "on City SoHetter Cm well 
afternoon.

Al

A HOME IVEODIS

i ■ Hiss felfcerlne Deer of Sew York 
Ike Wile or a Sen of Banni

- Mnekaj’o

'• New York, May 17.—Miss Catha 
- . -was married at noon to-day to Mr. 

Hnngerford Mackay, at th* br.di 
No. 17 West 21st s: reet, tills c! 
ceremony was a home afialr, and 
nesaed only by the linmed ate're 
the bride and groom, 
solemnized by Archbishop Csrrlgi 
bride wore a gown of heavy wh 
trimmed with old point lace, wl 
slippers with gold buckle*, and a 
heirloom In the Dnrr family.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mrs. William A. Duer, and 
bridesmaids at the wedding of 
Vanderbilt, Duchess of Marlhoro 
groom Is the cnly ton of John W 
the millionaire.

The wed

was c

t The Wisbasll Ball rond
with Its new and magnificent 
vice. Is the admiration of Canada 
ers lis reclining chair cars nr 
pal'uces on wheels, splendidly u 
and decorated with the eostllel 
The chairs; which are free to pi 
enu, by the touch of a spring 
In any position desired, from a cil 
parlor chair through the various I 
lounging to a perfect conch. .1 
for these cars to sleeping cars 
Journeys, and for day trips the! 
most comfortable and convenient] 
enn be devised. Two of tUesd 
chair cars are attached to al 
trains-between Buffalo, Chicago 
and Kansas City. Full partleii 
any railroad agent or J. A. It 
Canadian Passenger Agent, nort] 
ner King and Yonge-ste., Toronto

Knights Templar at cbnJ
The officers and members of G 

St. Aldemar Preceptory. No. 2. a I 
I'receptory, No. 20, will attend d 
vice at the Church of St. Simon! 
tie. Howard-street. to-morrow I 
Day), at 8 p.m. The Sir Knlghi 
semble In the vestry at 7.45 p.nflj 
Templar mantle. The Right ltd 
Sullivan will preach the sermon] 
eliolr will render a special music] 
It. Em. Sir Knight H. B. HowJ 
Grand Prior, expects a large turn] 
Toronto and nuy visiting Sir Kuj

Patent Reports. •
Messrs. Marion & Marlon, sollclj 

tents and experts. New York iJ 
lug, Montreal, furnish ns the 
list of Canadian patents recently 
thetr clients: George Harrison, H 
safety attachment; W R Werni 
ville, Ont, coffee apd spice mill: 
er. Cross Point, P Q, horse blaulj 
lr.g device; Paul Fredexlckson. I 
machine for cleaning seed w-heij 
Charron, Montreal, Ice creeper; j 
son, London, Eng, process for ml 
Ir.g food, etc; C W Runet rum d 
Valide, Mattawn, PQ, cat coupler]

*

Xewly Elcctrd M. JB. RUN
Baltimore, Mil., May 17.-Th? J 

bishops by the general vonferrn 
Methodist Episcopal Church, so’J 
resulted in the choice on thrv wd 
of the Rev. Dr. H. C. Mo r s>i| 
ville, Tenn., ar.d the Rev. Dr. Al 
r>f Oxford, Gn.

,Cook’s Cotton Boot C
R Is fiucccrsfnliy used montj 
^10.000Ladies. Safe, effectual] 
.your druggist for Cosk s „ 

.--— Take no other as all Mlxtnn 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, I 
î>°* . •No. », 10 degrees stronger. 13 | 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price nn< 
Stamps Tb* u«w»k Company Wt 

$30r*No8. 1 and 3 nrud ana recoir*n< 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholei 
tait uragglsta. ,
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tàOTrrunieiit le Take Over llawall - 

No Objeelleai Anticipated.
Washington, D.C., May 17.—Chairman 

Hitt to-day. presented the majority report 
of the House Committee on Foreign Af
fairs In favor of annexation of Hawaii by 
Joint resolution. It states that the pro
position Is not new to either Government. 
For BO years It has been apparent that so 
small and feeble a Government must be 
merged with a stronger power. The report 
says:

“There Is no undue pressure on the part 
of the United States as a great power; no 
surprise of any one; no possibility of objec
tions by other governments. It Is simply 
the obvious result of the natural course of 
events through a long period of years thus 
completed with the cordial consent of the 
sovereign powers of both Governments. 
The only question Involved Is whether the 
proposed possession of the Hawaiian Is
lands would be advantageous to the United 
States."

The strategic Importance of the Islands Is 
thTu discussed, also the risk of delaying 
acquisition, as there is danger of the Is
lands falling under Japanese influence and 
control.
would be promoted and annexation, the re
port says, would do away with foreign com
plications of the Islands. A brief argument 
Is made upon the subject of acquiring ter
ritory by legislative act, and It Is declared 
that there Is nothing In the annexation to 
prevent such acquisition. In conclusion the 
report says:

“The acquisition of these Islands does not 
contravene our national policy or traditions. 
It carries out the Munroei doctrine, which 
excludes European powers from Interfering 
In Fhe American continent and outlying Is
lands. but does not limit the United States; 
and this doctrine has been long applied to 
these very Islands by our Government.”

Methodist, Baptist, Satvattoo Ist-Thea a 
Planing Mill-New Dilapidated- 

Seme Brntlnlsceuees.

/
[ail Steamers sail every Wednea- 
>m New York for Liverpool, call.
Queenstown.

uric ............................ May 17, noon.
lestlc .......................... May 18, neon.
[manic ...............  May 25, noon.
[tonic .............................June 1, n wn,
tannic .......................... June 8, noon.
or second cabin accommodation on 
t and Teutonic.
FORSTER. Freight Agent.

[ A PIPON. General Agent for 
\ 8 King-street east. Toronto.

The Very Best“There's a building," remarked Aid. Hub
bard, to a World reporter, "that should be 
lu John Ross Robertson's 'Landmarks of 
Toronto.' "The building referred to was 
the little deserted old church on Queen- 
street west on tbe north side of the road 
and standing between Lodge and Lana- 
downe-nvennes. It Is safe to say that of 
the thousands who pass It dally and glance 
with curious eye at Its dilapidated plaster 
walls and shattered windows, few have en
tered within the vail of Its Inner history.

In the summer evenings 20 years ago u 
little group of Methodists might have been 
seen tolling on^tts walls. The builders in
cluded such well-known citizens as J. W. 
Wingfield, J.P., George Edwards, W. Es- 
sery, sr., T. Abbs, J. Dickinson and It. 
Tearsley, and when the roof was on a con
gregation styling Itself the Parkdale Metho
dists followed on their,kuecs the fervent 
prayers of Rev. J. F. 'Ockley. The first 
sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. Çotts to 

text of "Fear not, little

Both May be Regulated and Systema- 
• tized by To day’s Committee, At Lowest Priceswhich deals with those* weaknesses resulting 

from ERRORS OF YOUTH, such as 
DRAINS, NIGHT LOSSES, WEAK 
BACK. IMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE, etc. 
It explains to you fully just why ELEC
TRICITY cures, and cures permanently. It 
tells all about the world-famed DR. SAN DEN 

ELECTRIC BELT for WEAK MEN, young or old. 
the inventor, and with it I cured 5000 last year.

Which Mey gis* Spill ScoU-afrwi I» Twain 
f*r Levai» Circulating-

OFFICES:
'gT-Petition, 

j «allée Osier's KKk-Fncinry Building* 
«Mng Up -Yesterday at CUT Hall.

20 KING STREET W.
409 YONGE STREET,!
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVEPtUB. 
ESPLANADE STREET (near 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
I’APE and G.T.R. CROSSING.

AVJBR IJXE.
Royal Mall Steamers, 

r from Montreal to Liverpool.
From 

Montreal.
........... Lake Ontario................May a
........... Lake Wlnn.peg............May u
........... Lake Huron...................May is
...........Lake Superior...............May 25
...........Gallia .......................... June l

Lake Ontario............. Jane 8
Lake Winnipeg........ Jnne 15

..........Lake Huron.................. June 22

...........Lake Snperior.............. June 29

.......Gallia............
4ght and passenger rates apply to 
ARP. W. F. A P. A.. 80 Yonge- 
oronto, or D. W. Campbell. Gen. 
ager, Montreal

The Legislation and Reception Comal el 
which is called for this afternoon, will d al 
with a number of Important bjUws d anil 

for sanction by * I y S lleitor Caawo 1.
been urg ng

«ISteamers. iI For some years the police have 
,u enactment compel lug b eyelilts to ti le 
to the right side of the itreet. Th s wl 1 
be Included In a number cf regn a ions n 
govern bicyclists, which will le su.in tied, 
but action on which will probably l e de
ferred. Mr. Caswell will also ask for an 
appropriation to consolidate tbs city py 
laws. The last consolidation was effect’d 
In 1S00 at a cost of 73-200, but In the prat 
eight rears the additions and amendments 
have been so numerous that the department 
finds the greatest difficulty In determining 
the laws, when called upon Impromptu. In 
view of the recent consolidation cf the pro
vincial statutes the time tor the work Is 
considered opportune, and It Is claimed the 
cost would be less than half of, what It lust 
was. A third bylaw would prev da fer 
the dividing of Scott-slr.-et by n ildewilk 
up the centre, with drives on either slhc. 
A fourth would remove Defoe-«tie»t frm 
the brick limit prescribed In the fra by-

am
•FaCONSULTATION FREE
jiitthe appropriate 

flock," aud the organ that attuned the sing
ing was played by Mr. E.- G. Kluxlnger, 

foreman In the Street Commission
er’s Department.

l'arkdale was a thinly-populated suburb 
In those days and In the meadows surround
ing the little church the butterfly aud wood
pecker had everything their way. Right 
beside the church was a frog pond and tbe 
"Jug-jug" chorus of the bullfrogs utterly 
distracted' the worshippers until Organist 
Kinxlnger happily sprinkled the pond with 
salt and rendered its Inmates, as he de
clared, "too dry for croaking." The root, 
too, soon needed repairing, and the money 
not being forthcoming for It, a class In tne 
Sunday school, of which A. H. Welch, now 
the Yonge-street phrenologist, was superln- 
tendent, had to hoist their umbrellas dur
ing a thunderstorm. , . .

The pastorate of ltev. J. F. Ockley lasted 
until July, 188L when he was followed by 
Thomas Campbell, B.D., since Bishop of 
the Reformed Episcopal Church, and now 
a Presbyterian; 1883, Rev. Edwin Clement, 
since deceased: 1885, George M. Meacham, 
D.D., now of Tokyo, Japon.

In 1887 the congregation had become too 
the small building and the 

The

at office, or if you do not live near enough to call, 

write for the above book, sent sealed free.

..July e A
tj

now a •H»
American commercial Interests

can and Red Star Lines
ORK—QUEENSTOWN — SOUTH- 
TON. NEW TORK—SOUTH

AMPTON—ANTWERP.
______performing these service*
fre either British or Belgian.
W ednesday and alternate Saturday 

at noon.
rk ..May 25 iKensington ..June 8 
....May 28 «Berlin ...... June U

land.June 1 I Noordland ..June 13 
fATIONAL NAVIGATION OO'Y, 

and 15. North River. Office, 6 
Bowling Green, N.Y.

{LOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

DR. C. T. SANDEN, The Elias Rogers y 'Co.
1TORONTO. Limited.140 YONGE-STREET,

-

;

THE auction sales.

FORWHITE PASS RAILWAY
TO THE YUKON.

C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. <& CO.

law.
Lav Them Without rv-l-tillr.

The City Soliciter bas obVVn d the ccn 
sent of the C.P.R. and G.T.R. legal depart
ments for the laying of the waUrmnl.it 
under the tracks at the Lnn.-diwne avenue 
crossing. The companies, however, decline 
to recognize North Lansdowne as a contlnu- 
ttlon of I.ansdowne-avenue.

Sew It's Celles. Meet.
The City Clerk has given cut a compute 

list of property-owners enti led to sign a 
petition for asphalting College-street. Mr. 
Justice Osier has protested against as-ess
uient for local Improvements on C liege- 
street, claiming that his property doei not 
abut on that street. Mrs. Down-y, through 
her solicitors, has also pio'ested tbat her 
property has been Injuriously 
the closing of Queen's Park d Ive.
City Clerk has notified her that her counsel 
may protest when the bylaw Is being rend 
a third time on May 30.

Factory Building.
Two building permits were tnken out yes- 

telday.
storey brick factory building, with offices, 
which the Flrstbrook Bros, propo-e erect
ing at the southeast corner of King and 
Princess-streets. Elizabeth Henderson took 
out the other for two semi detached two- 
storey brick dwellings at 188-103 Epadina- 

' avenue, to cost *C090.
I lly Hull Seles.

The flags will be hoisted on all the drlc 
buildings to-day to commemorate the day 
of the first landing of the United Empire 
Loyalists.

A fully-signed petition has been received 
for asphalt on Queens' reel between Jehu 
and Bathurst.

The scavenger work on the Island begins 
to-day, and the construction of McXamee's 
Cut bridge nt once.

The assessors and clerks have taken out 
assessment slips in Ward 1. 
must be made before May 24.

City Solicitor Metkclcan of Hamilton 
called -on City SoMeitoe Caswell yesterday 
afternoon.

CHILLY
A UOTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

xY. brick and roughcast dwellings ou 
Hpencer-aveuue, Huxley-street, Dunu-ave- 
nue, Ottawa-street, Frankllu-avenue aud 
Lennox-street, ,n tbe Cl.jr of Toronto.

There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction on Saturday, the 4th day of June, 
1898, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Auction 
Rooms of the C. J. Townsend Company, 22 
King-street west. Toronto, by virtue of 
powers of sale contained In certain mort
gages, which will be produced at tbe sale,

CLABKB’8 KOLA COMPOUND CCBBB.
EVENINGS....The British Yukon Company aye actively engaged in tne construct on ui w. 

rail wav through the White Pass from Skaguny to Lake Bennett. °f tbe
line wfll be completed and In operation not later than the first day of 6 ^)er-,.
* The Congress of the United States has passed a law granting

■ ii «h nnpfa in Aliiskfl under which Canadian goods will be transported?hro"Xska°gS"yP»«5» aslBthl.Urnad.îway l.C opeS, with same facility a. good, are

D°” h™pCsC and^vele™ may"elythis route being open as stated, and will

pany‘are'prepared* •«* ^
sengers.

Address Messrs 
Ottawa, May 16, 18'>8.

EBEC88. CO'Y. A Child That SBRered From Asthma Al
in est since Its Birth.and Gulf of St. Lawrence, 

vorlte twin-screw steamship OAM- 
: intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m.

May 23, June 6, 20 July 4, 18, 
15, 29?. for Plctou, calling at Que
bec Point, Gaspe, Perce, Snmmer- 
l Charlottetown, P.E.I. Through 
ins to Halifax, N.S., St, John, 
rtland, Boston and New York. The 
er trip on the eontlnent. For fold
's and: berths on steamer apply to 
5- CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-st., 
ito. A. Ahern, Sec., Quebec.

Our celebrated Cfthnel Coni will he 
found superior to all other grades 
for open flre-grates.

No soot, smut or smell. Broken to 
n size, and every piece Just right to 
put on a grate.

»Mr. James Kirkland, 52 Princess-avenue, 
Victoria, B.C., write#: “Our boy, who la 
Just nine years of age, has been troubled 
with asthma almost since his birth, which 
has' been continually growing worse In spite 
of all the medical aid we could procure. 
Our doctor bills have been very large each 
year; neither myself nor my wife have had 
a full night’s sleep during the last year of 
bis trouble, having had to poultice and give 
him medicine to keep him from choking. 
We heard of a neighbor who bad been cured 
by Clarke’s Kola Compound and resolved to 
try It with tide result that to-day our child 
la completely cured, not having had an 

since taking the second bottle, al
most a year ago. He has grown very fast 
since and Is now quite strong and healthy. 
We feel very grateful to Dr. Clarke for 
the discovery of this wonderful remedy, 
as It saved our child's life." Certified 
correct by Messrs. Hall & Co., druggists, 
Victoria. B.C., from, whom the medicine 
was purchased. Three bottles of Clarke's 
Kola Compound are absolutely guaranteed 
to cure any case of asthma or bay fever, 
or money will be refunded. Free sample 
bottle to any address mentioning this pa
per. Address the Griffiths & Macpherson 
Companv, 121 Church-street, Toronto, sole 
agents for Canada. Sold by all druggists.

numerous for
Cowan-avenue Church was erected, 
little Queen-street church then became suc
cessively the worshipping place of Baptists 
and the Salvation Army; and then secular 
hands took charge and It was transformed 
Into the workshop for a planing mill.

The visitor who wades through docks and 
thistles and knee-deep grass to the windows 
will And all desolation If he looks wRhln. 
The seats of the worshippers, the platform 
and the organ, "that fount of aacred feel^ 
lug," are all gone, and In their place « 
floor covered with pine sbavlng^ncarpen; 
ter"s bench and a number of rusty stove-

* As one conjured up the past, there crowd
ed Into the Imagination the solemnitone* 
of the preacher, the pangs of conscience 
and repeated resolutions to do better, the 
sweet singing of children, the social laugh- 
tor of maidens, the white-robed bride lean
ing radiantly upon the arm of her lover, 
or the sombre, mournful, procession and 
hearts thst refuse to be comforted.

rattle of the Queen street cars ‘how
ever, disturbed the vision and one thought 
of the other side of the Plcl”r^, f ,Jl 
progress made by the once small 
tion. the distress and want relieved by Its 
members and the elevating Influence upon
tbSuch -ast amount of good bad Its seeding 
In the little Queen street chapel, and in re
membrance thereof the little “ruined tene
ment" might gracefully be rescued from 
further decay.

>t CHRYSLER & BETHUNE, Sol Id An for the company, Ottawa. .the following properties:
Parcel I.—Lots 20, 21. and 22 on the east 

side of Spencer-avenue; In the said City 
of Toronto, according to a plan registered 
In the Registry Office for said city as No. 
725, said lots each having a frontage on 
Spencer-avenue of 40 feet by a uniform 
depth of 120 feet to a lane m rear of said 
lots.

Tbe following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises : Seven brick dwell
ings, containing 9 rooms and bath In eâcn, 
slate roofs, concrete cellars, all modem 
improvements, and being known as Nos. 7, 
7%, 9, 9)4, 11 and 11)4 Spencer-avenue and 
No. 10 Huxiey-street.

Parcel II.—Lot 4 on the east aide of Dunn- 
avenue, m the said City of Toronto, ac
cording to registered plan 943, together 
with a right of way over a lane to the rear 
of said lot. x

The following building is said to be erect
ed on the premises: One detached brick 
dwelling, stone foundation, slate roof, con-, 
tabling 13 rooms and bath, laundry tubs’ 
,n cel 1er* and other modern improvements,» 
and being known as No. 157 Dunn-avenue.

Parcel III.—Part of lot No. 26, In the said 
City of Toronto, according to plan No. 813, 
registered In the Registry Office for the 
County of York, described as follows: Com
mencing at a point distant 4 feet 6 Inches 
northerly from the northeast angle of lot 
25, being a point on the west aide of Ot- 
tawn-atreet opposite the centre line of the 
partition wall between tbe house -on the 
property to the south of the hereinafter 
described land and the house standing on 
the herein described land, thence westerly 
along said centre line of said partition wall 
and its prolongation easterly and westerly to 
the west limit of said lot 28, thence nor
therly and along the west limit of lot 26 
about 15 feet 2 incues to a point thereon 
opposite the centre line of the partition 
wall between the house on the lands herein 
described and the lands to the north there
of, thence easterly along said parti
tion wall and the prolongation thereof to 
tile west limit of Ottawa-street, thence 
southerly along the west limit of Ottawa- 
street about 15 feet 2 Inches to the place 
of beginning.

The following building Is said to be 
erected on the premises: A roughcast brick- 
fronted dwelling on stone and brick foun
dations, containing 7 rooms and bath, and 
known as No. 6 Ottawa-street.

Parcel IV.—(Land Titles)—Tbe north 30 
feet of lot 37 on the east side of Franklin- 
avenue In the said City of Toronto (Brock
ton additional), as shown on plan M.V

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises: Two semi-detached 
roughcast brick-fronted dwellings on stone 
foundations, contslnlng 5 rooms each, and 
known ns Nos. 235 and 237 Frankllu- 
avenue.

Parcel V.—Part of lot 25 on the west 
side of Borden-street, In the said City of 
Toronto, according to registered plan No. 
112, described as follows: Commencing on 
the north side of Lennox-street at the dis
tance westerly of 81 feet 7 Inches from its 
Intersection with the west side of Bord-n- 
street thence westerly 28 feet to lands 
sold to Emily Tliwaltes, thence northerly 
parallel to Borden-street 50 feet 6 Inches, 
thence easterly parallel to Lennox-street 
28 feet, thence southerly parallel to Borden- 
street 50 f»et 0 inches, more or less, to 
place of beginning.

The following building Is said to be erect
ed on the premises: A roughcast cottage 
one storey high, containing 5 rooms and 
cellar, and known as Jü°- 2 Lennox-street.

Terms: 15 .per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down on tbe day of sale. For 
balance terms will be made known at the
‘For further particulars apply to 

JONES. MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 
Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

3-3-3-0-5
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Special Figures.
affect, d by GOLD STOCKSThe135

AND-AMERICA LINE ................20.000
,200 and 2000
................. 1000
................. 1000........ .. 2000
.............. «500

500 Jumbo ........». .....
Monte Christo..............
Montreal R. Mountain
Noble Five .................
Northern Belle .... 
Ontario Gold Fields
Poormnn ................
Smuggler ...................
Tin Horn ................
Van Anda ................
Winchester.............
........ ..250 and 250

B*bCb Gofd Fields "..

Cariboo (McK.), cum
Dardanelles..............
Deer Park ...............
£>rn............................
Golden Cache ..... 
Iron Mask ..............

il2500
1000,L NETHERLANDS LINE. F." Syndicateattack 3750

dividend 1000The first was for a $10,000 three-York and the Continent*
m, Amsterdam and Boulogne,

- SAILINGS. -

4000 BUR. .1 EDI II25005000 ................ 2000
250 and «500 
.............. 5000

1000 1ISK1NG-3T 
WEST ,Toronto, ere

1100Hs
S &ne 4.... 
ne 11...
June 16. 
ne 18...
oe au. •••••«.*•*••«••••••«•.' ___
ites and particulars call at 
L MELVILLE, General Agent, 
r Toronto and Adelalde-streeta.

.. Wcrdendam 
• •«..... Edam
•.. Rotterdam 
.......Obdam

.Amsterdam 
.«.Spaarndam 
.... .Maasdam
..Werdendam 
...Rotterdam 

.Obdam

1000 1000
60s1000

War" Eagle
Frontenac LEAD M. & Smelting Co.—500 Shares.

Con., Deer Park,Iron Mask, Josle, Monte Crlsto, War Eagle. 
Memb?rs1r!SM. and I. Exchange, 10-21 Adelalde-street east.

Trusts Ch ri n! • 
Misas.» «al 
gives Special AS* 
teotlon to

IfWANTED : Eureka
The Mining Brokers, 1

PNote—Send for weekly special price list of stocks. Mila Dl.et.es,
fev. As Pimples ui. 

oers. Etc.Aucnoar ralkr.MINING STOCKS, N.Y, STOCKS. 
GRAIN. INVESTMENT SECURITIES

RAlLWAr NEWS.u. PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diaeaaee 
of a Private Nature, as Imiotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 

result of youthful folly *•'<» 
Gleet and Strlcturs of

138
WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge.

I !
Trainmen Receive aa Increase of Ten Per 

Cent. Between Newport and 
Detroit-Other Hems.

THIS
etc., (the 
excess j. 
etendlne.

DISEASES OP WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Sttëbressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements^ of the Womb.

Office hours. » a m. to S p m.
Any#/1 n.m. to 8 o.m.

ral Ontario Ry, Orders Executed for Investment 
frr-em Margin.

Ont-of-town clients promptly supplied with
TihoUnd Ær&ged bond, for
“^veWforPsaayie7^r Deerti 

Cariboo.

or on >
All appeal* 73 King St. East, near Toronto St.

The deputation of the Order of Railway 
Trainmen returned home yesterday well 
satisfied with the result of their negotla- 

wltb General Superintendent Toit and 
An Increase of

action with the Grgnd Trunk and 
q Pacific Railways, going south, 
save Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
in., and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. 
the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
orth, trains leave Trenton Junction 
i.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 s.m.

This Morning at 11 o’Clock.
Gigantic Auction Sale of Valuable Second- 

Hand Household Furniture, Valuable Up
right Pianoforte, Handsome Drawing Room, 
Reception, Hall, Dining Room, Library and 
Bedroom Furnishings, Ranges, Table and 
Bed Linens, Carpets (over 1000 yards),with 
a host of ot!*r effects.

This morning at 11 o clock, at No. 75 
King-street east (near Toronto-street).

Positively no reserve. «
CH'AS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.

M.ney Orders.
Of the many ways of remitting money 

to nny pnrt of America there are no 
means probably more convenient than 
bv the Express Co.’s money orders. I he 
orders are not only cashed at par by the 
express companies themselves, but are 
taken bv the hanks, hotels ai\d store
keepers * The Dominion Express to. 
has made great strides in this money 
order department, and will undoubtedly 
continue to branch out more extensively. 
In addition to the i-ompany’s own olllee 
thev have appointed A. 1. XV ebster, 
northeast corner King end Xonge-streets, 
up-town agent for the issuing of th-se 
ordbr*.

tlon
Superintendent Leonard, 
wages of 10 per cent, all round 1»/ranted 
to the men on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way from Newport, Vt„ to Detroit./Mich 

President Barke and party of the Cen- 
Ontarlo Railway passed through the

C‘a. yM<xphyy"of London has been added 
of watch Inspectors for the

srJ. B. COULTHARD A CO., 
Brokers, 28 Vlctoria-street Toronto Mem

bers Toronto Mining Exchange. Tel. 2850. 
Wire orders our' expense.

A HOME WEDDING.

■ Bis, Catharine Beer of Sew York Becomes 
the Wile of a See of Ben.nxa 

Hocher.
- CURE YOURSELF!
'Ætycv n Ks^fÉj

Oesraateed *

tral
1000 Shares 

57 Cents
“ Dm Big Cl for Gonorrhea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhea, 

_ Whites, unnatural die- 
MBurioo chargee, or any inflamauv

THlEWSt CHtillC>LCO.ti°Èlr;lt‘ti01' or u!c0r*"
L0IH0IS«ATI,0gM|

Dundee :New York, May 17.—Miss Catharine Dajr 
married at noon to-day to Mr. Clarence 

Mackay, at th? br.de’s home, 
Tbe

to the list 
Grand Trunk Railway. Yesterda^arraa^mentSiW^ «implet

... Christian Bndeavome will 
the annual convention at NasU-

ees
Hnngerford
No. 17 West 21st s.rect. this city.

was a home all air, and wns wlt-

Tel. 2358.
Operations have now been commenced on 

the west face of the shaft at the 200-foot 
level, and a rich stringer of quartz Is com
ing In. The Galena Is also staying with 
ns. A shipment of 20 tons will be made 
this week and a farther shipment of 30 
tons In the coarse of 10 days.

sin con i mem
branes. Not astringent 

-or poisonous.
Sold by DmgritU.

Circular sent on roews*

FOR with the 
the Canadian 
journey to 
ville by this road.

Ireremony
nessed only by the Irnmrd ate rriativei of 
the bride and groom, 
tolemnlzed by Archbishop Corrigan, 
bride wore a gown of heavy white sat n, 
trimmed with old point lace, white s.itln 
tllppers with gold buckles, and a vel', an 
heirloom In the Durr family.

The bride Is the daughter .of^Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Dner, and was en» cf the 
bridesmaids at the wedding of Consuclo 
VnnderblltiD 
groom ls-TTle i 
die millionaire.

een’s Birthday Th? wedding was 
The •iII Round Trip Tickets between all 

In Canada. Fort William, Senlt 
le, Windsor, Ont., and East, at

FIRST- 
CLASS

going May 23rd and 24th, end

Navigation Notes.
the arrivals In Toronto 75 King St. east—near Toronto St.Notice ». Sportsmen.

Game Warden Tinsley is sending out a 
placarded notice to postmasters and others, 
containing a brief extract of the provincial 
game laws. Those who do not reside In 
Ontario must get a non-resident license be
fore shooting. Insectivorous birds may not 
be caught, killed or sold or had In pos
session without a permit, except hawks, 
crows, blackbirds and English sparrows. 
These latter are considered neither useful 
nor ornamental, and may be massacred on 
sight The open season for ducks, geese, 
swan's, hares, plover quail w™‘1'
cock and squirrels Is Sept. 15 to Dec. lo.

DR. COWLING’SFollowing were 
harbor yesterday:

Sirs. Melbourne
from Hamilton, St. Joseph 

wego, Persia from St. Catharines 
schooner Highland Beauty from lake shore.

A party of about 103 Metmonliei cane 
over by the Chlcora yesterday, and proceed
ed by rail to Markham, where their annual 
convention will be held to-day.

The Greyhound is being fitted np at Nor 
, St. Catharines, and Is expected 
Saturday.

EngltAb Periodical PUIs
Sure remedy for Irregular men* 
situation, «L perfect monthly 
ulator, giving reliable and 
results, Invaluable in ailment* 
peculiar to women. $1 end $3 a 
box^ post-paid to any address.

Mrl. Cowling, 128 Yonge street* 
Toronto. Ont., and by druggists.

86AUCTION SALEOLE FARE from Cleveland, Haml!- 
from Os- 

and
By the direction of the Board of Police Com

mis, lonem of ii New Rapid Bicycles 
M.nuf.ctnred br tbe Si. George Engineering ti
nt England, on Saturday afternoon, the Xl»t 
Mey, 7a King et. east, near Toronto at Sale 
at 2.8U sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

rege
suieton

PARKER & COlass Fare and One-Third ■ »
«chess of Marlborough. The 
only son of John W. Mackay,

61 Vlctoria-street.
going May 20th, 21st and 22nd.
;ets good for return until May 

25 th, 1898. 
c. e McPherson,
datant General Passenger Agent,

1 King-street east, Toronto.
Mining Stocks Tel. 2358.

:Tbe Wabash Knllroml
with Its new and magnificent train ser
vice, is the admiration of Canadian travel
ers Its reclining chair cars are literally 
palaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
and decorated with the costliest woods. 
The chairs, which are free to passengers, 
con, by the touch of a spring be placed 
In any position desired, from a comfortable 
vnrlor chair through the various degrees of 
lounging to a perfect coach. Many pre
fer these cars to sleeping cars for night 
journeys, and for dny trips they are the 
most comfortable and convenient cars that 

Two of these reclining 
chair cars arc attached to all through 
trains between Buffalo, Chicago. St. Louis 
and Kansas City. Full particulars from 
nny railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King nr.d Yonge-sts., Toronto, Ont. ed

C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

rls’ dock 
over on ifCottam f64FOIt SALE. 

Kootenay-Carlboo. 
Van Anda.
Tin Horn.
Alberta.

LrWANTED. 
War Eagle. 
Monte Crlsto. 
Josle.
Iron Mask.

Great Furniture sale To-day.
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co. 

will sell this morning, commencing at 
11 o'clock, a very large and valuable 
assortment of second-hand Household 
Furniture. Vin nos, Carpets, Chairs, etc-, 
at No. 73 King-street east (near Xo- 
rcnito-street).

tIAGNIFIOENT CLYDE-BUIM?
S.S. "ATHENIAN” 

e Vancouver after arrival of Pa
res*, due 13 o'clock, calling at Vic- 
LY 19th and JUNE 2nd, and 

S.S. • TARTAR"
Same ports, MAY 20th for 
RANGEL and SKAcWaY 
steamships are of modern constrnc- 
st elaborately appointed, luxurl- 
•nlshod, and tastefully decorated, 
prve berths and obtain full partl- 

Canadlan

:
Tee'lmeny of Appreciation.

Mr. Norman A SlneUir.^o propre- Stands for the best in bird food 
—perhaps not for the largest 
seeds, which, like the largest 
potatoes, are often not the best. 
But for solid nutriment—health 
and song-giving qualities -COT
TAM Seed is not equalled. 188

MfVriri? * HART. COTTA31 A CO. IANMV, on 
WU l lvEf label. Contents, rnonutsifti ed nnder 
A patents, sell eensrstely-UfKD hit BA I». l«w. : PERt.-.l 
HOI.DBR. 6c. ; SKED. lue. With COTTAMS RKEIi yoq 
get this 26c. worth for 10e. Three times the veine of 
ony other seed. Coid everywhere. Reed ( 0TTA6IS 

Blab DOCK. % J.eg«s—t-oet Ire, 2Sc. V

AUCTION SALE of Valuable Free- 
r\ hold Properties In the City of 
Toronto.

The following properties will be offered 
for sale by nnblic auction on Saturday, the 
21st day of May. 1808, at 12 o'clock noon, 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. (J. J. 
Townsend & Co.. 22 King-street west. In 
the City of*Toronto, nnder the powers of 
sale contained In certain mortgages which 
will then be produced:

Parcel 1. Part of Lot No. 87, on the west 
side of Palmerston-avenue, according to 

Istered plan No. 314. On this property 
ng a frontage of 20 feet by a depth 

of 120 feet to a lane, there Is erected a 
frame rough cast brick fronted dwelling 
house, known ns No. 240 Palmerston-ave-

l'arcel 2. Parts of Lots Nos. 35 and 30 
on the north side of Elllott-stroet. accord
ing to registered plan No. 448 (Riverside). 
On this property there Is erected a frame 
rough cast brick fronted dwelling house, 
known as No. 68 Elllott-street.

Parcel 3. Part of Park Lot No. 13, hav
ing a frontage of 26 feet on the west side 
of McOaul-street, by a depth of 100 feel 
to a lane. On this property Is erected a 
brick slate roofed dwelling bouse, known 
as No. 80 McCaul-street.

Parcel 4. Part of Park Lot No. 7, hav- 
the north

.seated Messrs, 
through Western Ontario, for some years,

well-known New York publishing houses. 
On severing his connection with the old 
firm, his late fellow employes presented 
him with a magnificently fitted traveling 

slight token of the esteem in

A. W„ Ross «& Co.
135Telephone 87.

can be devised.

Mining StocksPolie* Bley r le» by Auellon.
Messrs. Chnrles M. Henderson & Co.

favored with instructionsbag, as a 
which he was held. have been 

from the Board of Police Commissione-s 
to sell on Saturday afternoon, nt 2.30 
o'clock, 11 New Rapid Bicycles. Tins 
sale takes place at No- 73 King-street 
east (near Toronto-street).

ill -upon or write to any 
gent, or

C. E. MCPHERSON, 
ilstant General Passenger Agent,

1 King-street east, Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFER J
6000 Canadian Mutual 
600U Silver Bell 
6000 BannocKburn 

200 Athabasca 
IOO Dorn. Development 

2000 Golden Cache 
For Sale at Specially Low Rates.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
41) King Str eet West, Toronto.

April's Dentil Reti
cent. of the population of

regn
hnviKnight. Templar at Church.

Ontario, In 68 per cent, of the mnolclpal-

compared with 197 In March -■ 14 
12 from diphtheria, < 

cough, 9

ESTATE NOTICES.The officers and members of Geoffrey do 
Sî. Aldemar Preceptory, No. 2, and Cyrene 
P recop tory, No. 29, will attend divine ser
vice at the Church of St. Simon the Apos
tle. HowsPd-streel, to-morrow (Ascension 
Day), at 8 p.m. The Sir Knights will as- frem scarlet fever, 
semble in the vretry at 7.45 p.m., with the from measles, 4 from- whooping 
Templar mantle. The Right Rev. Bishop from typhoid and 173 from consiimpti . 
Sullivan will preach the sermon and the This last Item shows an Increase or 44 t 
choir will render a special musical service, the month of March.
R. Em. Sir Knight H. R. Howson, Prov.
Grand Prior, expects a large turnout of the 
Toronto and nny visiting Sir Knights.

MAY TIME TABLES.
Athe matter of the Estate ofIN the matter or tne esta I Morgan Baldwin, deceased.ND TRUNK—Main Line East. 

Effective May 15th, 1898. 
Eastern Standard Time. Agents WantedNotice Is hereby given, pnrsffant to It. 

8. 0., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, to all 
persons having claims ago,nst the estate 
of Morgan Baldwin, late of the City of 
Toronto. Esquire, who died on or about the 
15th dav of March, 1898, to send In their 
claims with fall particulars thereof, duly 
verified upon oath, to Mrs. Frances Eliza
beth Baldwin, administratrix of tbe said 
estate, 90 Dowllng-avenue. Toronto, or to 
the undersigned, on or before the 23th day 
of Mav, 1898, after which date the admin
istratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said estate te the persons en
titled. thereto, having regard only to those 
claim* which shall have been received at 
that time, and she will not be responsible 
to anv person or persons' for any portion 
of said estate so distributed of whose claim 
she shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of May, 
A.D. 1898. /

MULOCK, MlLt/ER. CROWTHER & 
MONTGOMERY.

Dominion Bank Chambers. Toronto.
Solicitors for the Administratrix.

IT*:Depart. Arrive.

ND TRUNK—Main Line East
ress............ 7.00 a m. a6.50 a.m.
Express ... aU.UO a.m. d7.15 a.m.
r ................ 2.00 p.m. 3.10 p.m.
lellevllle .. 5.10 p.m. 0.55 a.m.
-press ....... a9.30 p.m. a5.40 p.m.
nu Montreal................. 6.35 p.m.

«?

'

ft. mining stocks
FOR SALE— • WANTED—

loot) Ont Gold F'Ids. 2000 Iron Mask.
400 Randolf. 5C00 Tin Horn.

1000 Atuabtbsca. 1000 Monte Christo. 
1000 Deer l'or'-. 6009 Big Three.
2000 B.C Gold F'Ids. 1000 Josle.

8. J. SHARP, SO Yonge-street. 
'Phone 2930. M. T. & I.-M. Ex.

To Sell the

ADJUSTABLEAn Acquittal .ml Conviction.
dav'1throwIlont'the todlcïment*agniR»t°John

Patent Report*. Brrre for breaking Into a ^wided^car
Messrs. Marion & Marlon, solicitors of pa- Newmarket Later luct w llt$. of

tents and experts. New York Life BnIM- ^^trate hills and <;Jran:1
h.B, Montreal, furnish us the following L^mk^tnllwov À line "f 31 and costs or 
list of Canadian patents recently granted to .{ ™n,k,.imposed nffd Bruce had to go 
their clients: George Harrison, King, Ont, ^ was p

^5 BATHIng a frontage of 40 feet on 
side of Chnrles-street, by a depth of 148 
feet On this property Is erected a frame 
rough cast cottage, known aa No. 58 
Chnrles-street.

Terms—Ten per cent, cash nt time of 
sale. Liberal terms for payment of bal-

LnD TRUXK-Main Line West. 
?... 12-10 p.m. 

7.50 a^n. 
7.45 p.m. 

.... 11.40 p.m.

. 8.30 a.m. 

. 1.U0 p.m, 

. 5.50 p.m. APPARATUSA SOLDIER’S STORY. GRBVIIvLE & CO.
BROKERS. Rests on the shoulders and give* a fine 

shower bath without wetting the hair. 
A first-class article. For further Inform
ation apply
The Adjustable Shower ltath and Novelty 

Company, Limited,
24 Toronto Street, Toronto. ____

a nee.
For further particulars and conditions of 

sale apply to O’Brien, Gibson & Defries, 
Vendors’ Solicitors, 74 Church-street, Tor
onto. 60.50

safety attachment: W E Werner, Duun-
ville, Ont, coffee and sfijee mill: A F Fris-i . n„„„er -Have von loit yon.-
ci\ Cross Point. -1’ Q, horse blanket fasten- I Signals of I . - ■ tonzne? Have
Ir.g device: Paul Frederlckson. Itru, Man, .appetite. Ha c . tlie momh
nmcblne for cleaning seed wheat: V A ijrou an ""rlcasnnt taste ,he
Charron, Montreal, Ice crecpt-r: E P. Wat : Does your head n0’'^ ® 0 -fl ,T
w.n. London, Eng, process for miinufnmir- iness? If so, yonr stnmai. fl(l ,int
Ii.g food. Ote; C W Snnstnim & Armani and you need medicine. T ", y t

Hike medicine. He that prefers s.ckness to 
medicine must suffer, but nnder the c r 

' cumstanees the wise man would pr eu-e n 
box of Pnrmelee's Veg-tahl- Pills aid 

Baltimore, Mil., May 17.—The election of speedily get himself In health and try to 
bishops hy the general conference of the keep so.
Methodist Episcopal Church, south, to-day, | 
resulted In the choice on the second ballot | 
of the Rev. Iir. H. (". Moron of Nash
ville, Tenu., aid the Rev. Dr. A. Chandler 
of Oxford, tin.

Mr. Geo. Kingston, who resides at 
136 John St. North, Kingston, Ont., 
is a retired British soldier, who served 
in India, went through the Abyssinian 
Campaign and was present at the storm
ing and capture of Magdala, in which 
King Theodore of Abyssinia lost his life.

The hardships of the Campaign 
brought on an attack of kidney disease. 
He was sent to the hospital but after a 
time was discharged as a hopeless in
valid. Sharp piercing pains shot through 
his back, his urine was unnatural and 
he was in the greatest misery. Hearing 
of the wonderful cures Aai

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS

D TRUNK—Southern Division.
... 7.00 a.m. 8.35 *.m. 
... a7.50 a.m.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on 
Commission,Flyer

Sxpress ... 9.00 a.m. WANTED— 
Deer Park.
Josle, Iron Mask. 
Smuggler.

71 Bay-street.

FOR SALE- 
4000 Monte Crlsto. 
825 Grand Prize. 

[Whi St. Paul.
Tel. 2189.

0.10 p.m,
.................... 11.00 a.m. all.15 a.m.
►n., Detroit a2.10 p.m. a$.20 p.ra.
.................... 3.50 p.m. 4.50 p.m.

5.30 p.m. 6.45 p.m. 
6.00 p.m. 10.00 a.m. 

11.10 p.m. al.30 p.m.
a 10.30 p.m. 

12.25 p.m.

1
MEETINGS.

alls' & VXl 
Express . ..a notice of meeting. 83-3Valois, Mattawn, l'Q, car coupler.

EPPS’S COCOACariboo-Jumbo li
Newly Klee led 11. K. Bishop*. I advise the Immediate purchase of these 

stocks Cariboo has Just declared a divi
dend of 2 cents per shave. Jumbo has'n 
big ore reserve. Full particulars furnished 
on application. Address.

DIVIDEND notices.
I The annual general meeting of share

holders of the Investors’ Mlulng & Develop
ment Company of Toronto (limited) will bfe 
held at the office of the company, Room 
71) Canada Life Building, Toronto, on Sat- 

y May 21, at the hour- of 2 o’clock In 
afternoon, for the election of directors 

for the ensuing year, and general business.
it. McGREGOR, tiec.-Treas.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of May, 
1898.

k’D TRUNK—Midland Division. **'****w**'**"*'******#** *"********
IMPERIAL BAKK OF CANADA ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
fil’d. Orillia 8.05 a.m. 8.55 p.m, 
hitton ..... 2.40 p.m. 10.10 a.m. 
Midi and,
etc» .......... 5.10 jt.m.
indsay ....

I
A.censlon Pity. DIVIDEND NO. 4-6.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
four per cent, and a bonus of 1 per cent, 
upon the capital stock of this institution 
has been declared for the current half year, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
bank and Its branches on and after Wed
nesday, the 1st day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be clqsed from 
the 17th to the 31st May, both days In
clusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the share
holders will be held at the Bank on Wed
nesday, the 15th day of June next. Tbe 
chair to be taken at noon.

By order of tbe Boato .
General Manager.

J. L MITCHELL.
75 Yonge-street, Toronto.11.30 a.m, 

5.30 p.m.
de by

the
I To day being the eve of the Ascension 
! festival, there will be full choral evensong 

Church of S. Mary Mncdtlpne at 8 
Rev. G. F. Davidson will =preach the 

There will be three celebrations

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits*

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Qn.rtor-I'oiinds Tine only.

Prepared by JAMES EPP3 & OO
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemist*, 

London, England.

33

nt the 
p.m. 
sermon.
of tile Holy Eucharist to-morrow, viz., at 
5.30 n.m.. 7 a.m. and 11 a.m. The festi
val will be observed also on Sunday next.

TRUNK—Northern & N.W. Dlv.
8.40 a.m. 10.10 a.m. 

11.50 a.m. 1 3.05 p.m,
................ 5.20 p.m....................
.................................... 7.55 p.m,
d Dally (except Mondays).

The Jubilee Mining & Developing Com
pany have started their party off for the 
Klondike. They left Saturday, the 14th 
Inst, by the. C.r.R., for Vancouver. The 
men’are all> strong and healthy-looklng, 
and have the appearance of men who will 
stand a great deni of hardship. They are 
under, the leadership of M. McPhatter, an 

placer miner, and a man who seems 
horonghlv understand his business. The 

president. Mr. Henry Cargill: the manager, 
Mr S. Barrett, Mr. Hurst, Mr. F. A. Hill 
and others were down to the station to se» 
them off. It is expected that his party 
will give a good account of themselves.

he went to the drug store and got a box. 
The first few doses gave great relief and 
before two boxes were taken the pains 
had left his back and lie felt like a new 
man. Doan’s Kidney Pills he considers 
the greatest remedy in the world for all 
forms of kidney disease and urinary 
tsoubles.

Book telling all about these pills sent 
free to any address. 1 he Doan Kid
ney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound,xpress
in hereby adjourned 
June, 1898.

R. McGREGOR. Sec.-Treae.
” Is successfully used monthly by over 
*^10.000 ljadlcs. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 

v > y?ur druKiRt for Cock 8 Cotton Root Con- 
pound. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations ore dangerous. Frire, No. l, Si per 
pox, No. z, 10 degrees stronger. S3 per box. No. 
1 or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent 
•JAjnps lb* ilmik Company Windsor, Ont.

tiff-Nos. l and 2 hoid a no recommended by all 
responsible Druggists in Canada.

The above meeting 
ntil the 25th day of

t
Toronto, May 7, 1898.Itrlfl-hcr Ordered tn Hollo.

Hong Kong. May 17.—TIv- B-i Ish féc
ond-class cruiser Hqn? lies be?n o’-dcr d 
to the Island of Iloilo rf the Ph llpplif 
group, for the protection of the merchants, 
whose lives and property are threatened 
bv the Insurgents.

oldUlnn f’oal for Ran Francisco.
N.8.W./ May 17.—Twenty-seven 

tons of coal were shipped from 
to San Francisco last month, and 

mts have been made for the de- 
150,000 tons.

to t Onlv those who have had experience can 
Tain withtell the torture corns cause, 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and dny; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. 30Toronto, 28th April, 1808.ed

tsJl° aragglst*1110 111 Fboleiale and re-
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$4.00
PATENT
CALF
BOOTS.

M LIST WAS FIER5 10Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs. each. 4 00
** light fats.................. 4 75

heavy fats ... 
sows ...

44 stags ...

Barley, bush  ....................0 80*4 ••••'
Hyp, bush.............................. 0 53 ....
Oats, bush»..................... 0 37% 0 38%
Peas, bush 
Buckwheat,

Keed* —
Red clover, bush. ,
Alsike clover, bush.
Timothy, bush..........
Beans, white, bush. ..... 0 00 

Hay and straw—
Hay, per ton .....

“ baled, cars .............. 7 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 6 00

44 loose, per ton ... 4 00
44 baled, cars........ 4 60

Dairy Products - 
Butter, lb. ro’ls ...

44 creamery .
44 large rolls .............0 12

Eggs, new-laid, case lots. 0 10
Cheese, per lb.

Fresh Meats - 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 00 to $7 50 

“ forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 00
10 00 
4 50

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. PINEENR
pUatUEBSHat4 75

To the Trade. . 3 250 630 61
NINETEEN]2 000 33 0 33bash.

*3 40 Mileage Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's 

fluctuation* on the New York Stock Ex
change, as follows :

Open High Low Close 
Wheat—May. ...145 1 50 1 45 149%
; ‘8* *8»

Corn-May. V. X 36$ 36% ÜH 35%
SR |% „

Oats—May .. .. 29% 30 26% 20%
“ -July .... 26% 26% 26% 26%
“ -Sept .... 24% 24% 23% 23%

Pork—May . ..12 00 .................... 12 00
“ -July .. ..12 80 12 TO 12 15 1217
“ —Sept .. ..12 50 12 65 12 30 12 30

Lard—May .... 6 62 
“ —July .. .. 6 70 
“ —Sept. ... 6 80 6 02 6 70 6 70

6 62 6 35 6 35
6 70 6 42 6 42

$3 00 to On Better Cables and Absence of 
Selling Orders.

MAY 18. 4 003 25 LuckLarge Deliveries and Fine Crop 
Weather DEATHi «1 25

0 75The Newest
of the new in seasonable and sale
able goods are *7 » to to 00 L Don't buy a cheap 

I patent leather. It’s 
I rank extravagance. 
1 Better skimp your 

suit than your shoes, 
k See our lines of 
I $4 and $5 patent 
f calfinot cow) boots. 
' We have them with 

vesting and kid tops 
in coin, beacon and 
jewel toes. It’s the 
proper boot to wear 
at the races.

s so
7 no Have you ever noticed that It 1* 

the man who has n new hat who 
usually wins another on the 
Races—while the man who really 
wants a new hat and counts on 
winning it on a wager usually 
gets left?
There’s good luck, good looks and 
guaranteed good wear In the hat 
you buy at Dlneens’ this week 
for the Races. Drabs. Pearls. 
Greys and Oxford and Hazel 
Browns, In Soft Felts, Derbys 
and Square Crowns, in the great
est variety of stties—and our 
popular cash priera a/re below all 
others. /

Silk Hals, Gnernntccd Qualities, 
at 84, 85 and $6.

Nearly All Securities Advanced and Some 
Rose Over Two Points-Little Trading 
Done In Canadian Securities-Quota
tions and Gossip.

Arriving 5 00Tend t. omet tke Rnllleh Effect ef the 
European Demand—Bradstreet’s Statis
tical News Regarding the World's 
Storks—Provisions Higher-Gossip.

5 00daily and adding greatly to the 
volume of business. Mr.GIadst..$0 13 to 40 13 

.. 0 20From Manufacturers
we are receiving controlling,clear
ing and special lines^

We Mention a Few—
Crum’s Prints, Bel warp Serges, 
Bicycle Hose, Wash Fabrics.

Men’s Neckwear
Braces,Half Hose, Sweaters, Swiss 
Spot, Figured and Lappet Muslins.

0 21
o 13 
0 11 
0 11

Tuesday Evening, May 17.
Tuesday Evening, May 17. ■ 0 10 At the close to-day London cabled frac

tional gains In American rails, and on the 
absence of yesterday's selling sentiment 
and a movement to cover by shorts the 
entire Wall-street list showed strength and 
gradually rose until most securities closed 
with good advances. Sugar and Jersey 
Central each rose 2 points; Tobacco 2%, 
after erratic fluctuations; People's Gaa 1%; 
U. S. Leather preferred 1% on the com
pany’s good annual report; Northwestern, 
C. B. Q. and Reck Island each 1%; while 
most of the other Mocks gained a point 
for the day or a fraction thereof.

Canadian securities as a rule exhibited 
some strength. The hank Mst was firm, 
and on the Toronto Board the closing old 
on Imperial Life was 1% points higher than 
yesterday, Montreal Gas 1%, C.l'.K. % and 
Cable % higher. Richelieu, however, closed 
% lower and Toronto Railway % lower for 
the day.

At Montreal very little trading was done. 
C.P.R. was up %, and mort other stocks-' 
were little changed from yesterday.

Consols closed % lower In London.
At Paris 8 per cent, rentes closed at 102f 

35c.
At London Spanish fours closed at 33%. 

After the exchange closed they fell to 82%.
At Paris Spanish fours closed at 33%.
At New York United States bonds closed: 

U.8, new fours, reg. 122; do. coup., 122; 
U.S. fours 108%; do. coup., 109%; do. sec
onds, 95. Ü.S. fives, reg. 110%; do. coup., 
110%.

The amount of bullion gone Into the Bank 
of England on balance to-day is £238,000.

A Boston despatch says: Directors of 
Burlington will meet to-morrow to take ac
tion on the dividend. The dividend of 1%' 
per cent, will Aie the last dividend of the 
company’s fiscal year and will make up 4% 
per cent, for the year, against 4 per 
for the year ended June 30, 1807.

A New York despatch says: The buying 
of Sugar was In comparatively small lots. 
Flower & Co. bought 2000, and quite a 
number of thousand-share lots were taken. 
Mr. Content was considered the largest 
sel'ér, about 2500. Traders thought the 
advance was brought about by Moore & 
Schley, principally because that firm was 
a rather large buyer Saturday. A rumor 
was current to the effect that a bull pool 
had been formed In the stock. Some pro
minent names were mentioned as Interest-

Two opposing 
tending for the 
ket. On this side of the water there are 
such bearish influences as the expectation 
of an abundant harvest, and the unexpect
edly large deliveries of wheat, which, called 
forth by the high prices rnilng, Is coming 
from sources 'n the West thought to have 
been exhausted. On the other hand, how
ever, bullish influences are found In the 
firm cables and strong European markets.

present Indications May and 
ill sell lower.

factors are just now con- 
control of the wheat mar- 662

6 85 6 60 6 63 7Hawarden.May 19 
is dead. He died at 
this morning.

Lamb, yearling, cwt
“ each .......... .

Mutton, carcase, cwt

0 00 Ribs—‘May .. .. 6 35 
“ —July . ..0 45 
44 —Sept. ... 6 55

8 50
7 506 50

Veal, carcase, cwt.
Hogs, dressed, light 

44 44 heavy .... 5 70

7 506 50 1 ''6 206 00 British Markets.
Liverpool, May 17.—Spring wheat Is firm 

at 11s; red winter, no stock; No. 1 Oal., 
no stock; corn, 3s 10%d: peas, 5s 9%d; 
pork, 67s 6d; lard. 34s; tallow, 21s; bacon, 
heavy, l.c., 36s 6d; light, 36s; do., short 
cut, 36s Od; cheese, white, 41s; colored, 
43s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady. Fu
tures steady at 10s 9d for July, 8s l%d for 
September and 7s 4d for December. Maize 
quiet at 3s I0%d for spot Futures steady 
at 3s 9%d for July and 3s lOd for August. 
Flour 35s 6d.

London—Open—Wheat off coast, buyers 
and sellers anart: passage, nominal and 
unchanged. English country markets quiet. 
Maize off coast nothing doing: passage 
quiet and steady. Parcels clipped Ameri
can oat s on passage 17s.

Paris—Open—Wheat 80f 40c for May and 
26f 25c for September and December. Flour 
€St 95c for May and 55f 50c for September 
and December. French country markets 
firmer.

erpool—Close—Spot wheat steady.with
No. 1 Northern at 11s: futures steady at 
31s 3d for May, 10s lid for July, 8s 2%d 
for September and 7s fid for December. 
Maize futures steady at 3s lOd for May 
July and 3s 10%d for September. F 
35s 6d. _

London—Gloss—Wheat off coast nearly 
due; on passage easier but in some request. 
No. 1 Cal. 53s. Maize off coast nearly due; 
on passage hardly any demand.

Paris—Close—Wheat firm at 30f 50c for 
Mny and 25f 50c for September and De
cember. Floor firm at 66f 40c for May and 
55f 40c for September and December.

5 80
P.ultry—

Chickens, per pair............. $0 60 to $0 70
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0 10
Ducks, per pair..............

Fruit and Vegetable. -
Apples, per bbL ........
Potatoes, per bog ...
Cabbage, per dozen

“ red, each ..........
Turnips, per bag..............
Carrots, red, per bag.......
Parsnips, per bag .............. 0 30
Celery, per dozen ........ 0 50
Onions, per bag ..................0 75

All last night a weary vl 
laim'd. The whole f am ill 
out of the sick room. .11 
remained throughout the 
bedside of her dying husbaH 
not be induced to leave 
take refreshments. The sj 
4 o'clock this morning, whi 
posed Mr- Gladstone’s M 
come, was most painful. 1 
showed his almost superbd 
fought death away and 
Bleep.

filling Linn* ismimiy
John Macdonald & Co.

Judging 
July wli

At Chicago to-dny the heavy receipts 
primai^ centres (1,126,000 bushels, ngalnsrS 
d86,OCO bushels lest year) caused the market 
to weaken a little, and May wheat at the 
close showed a loss of %c Mot the day, 
July l%c, September 2c and December l%c. 
At Duluth 'May wheat advanced 3c and at 
New York it sold up to *1.57%.

•pool to-day reported an advance of 
May and l%d In September wheat. 

In Farts wheat closed at 5 to 25 centimes 
higher for the day, with flour 1 franc 20 
centimes higher.

On the Toronto Board to-day there was 
little demand, No. 2 red being held at 
about $1.08 and white three cents lower. 
Millers are not willing to purchase Mani
toba wheat at $1.45, Toronto and West, 
at which It Is now held, but they are of
fering ten cents under that figure. On the 
street red is quoted at $1.08 to $1.14.

Com was weaker to-day on large receipts 
and favorable crop weather. At Chica 
It declined %c to lc, tout at Liverpool 
rose %d to %d.

The world’s wheat crop for 1897 was the 
smallest since 1890. The United States 
Agricultural Department makes the crop 
2,139.000,000 bushels, against 2,430,000,000 
In 1896 s#(l 2,546,494,000 In 1895.

India’s wheat shipments to the United 
Kingdom the past week were 67,000 quar
ters; to the Continent 18,000 quarters. 
These figures, which are corrected from 
yesterday’s returns, make India’s total 
shipments for the week 1,536,000 bushels.

Russian reports make the condition of 
the wheat crop In that country good.

To-day’s clearances: Wheat and flour, 
888,000 bushels; corn, 739,835 bushels.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day were 
1.126,770 bushels, against 386,000 bushels 
the same day last year; com, 969.000 bush
els, against 557,000 bushels. Shipments 
wheat 958,097 bushels, against 272,000 
bushels; corn, 740,990 bushels, against 395,- 
000 bushels.

E. L. KINGSLEY & GO.
186 YONGE-STREET,

from 
eat w The

New
Store

The DINEENS0 12 New
Store

0 85 1 00

$2 50 to $3 50
----- 0 80

0 25 
0 08 

0 20 0 25
0#) 
0 35

Gentlemen’s Fitters.}j . 0 70
Wellington «nd Front Streets B.,

TORONTO. ____
0 15 140 Yonge St. Cor. Temperance

Dlneens* New Building.
0 05 FINANCIAL BROKERS. '6 0 25

OSLER & HAMMONDLiver 
2d inAT OSGOODE HALL.

085 E. B. Ost.br, (JTUCIi BROKERS
H. <J. HxuiioRD, O financial Agenti.
K. X. Smith. .Members Toronto Stock Excbiingt,
WUAVie AAA UWlW.suuUAw* -AAuiAiUsysAi, *.«4SV
way, Cut Trust, ana Miscellaneous tieL>cli
tmus, Blocks OU Louuou, thing.), New York, 
Montreal and T<.;oiito Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

4
To-dav’s Lists.

Single Judge it 11 a.m.: Rawbooe v. Oar- 
nck. Excelsior Life, etc.. Company v. Tree, 
jte Solicitor, Re Graham Estate, Re Trian
gle Wheat Company, Re White and Wel
land, Re White and Port Colborne, Haw
ley v. Hastings.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Baskervllle 
jr. Canada Atlantic Railway Company (to 
be concluded), Henderson v. Canada Atlan
tic Railway Company, Oolquhoun, v. Mnr- 

Grand Trunk Railway Corn-

Merchants', xd., 175 asked; Merchants' 
(Halifax), 180 offered; Eastern Townships, 
155 asked; Quebec, xd., 122 offered; Na
tional, xd., 97 asked; Ilnlon, xd., 115 ami 
103; Commerce, xd., 140 and 135; Ville 
Marie, xd., 1(10 and 90; Hochelaga, xd., 164 
and 157; Inter. Coal, 80 and 30; do. pref., 
100 and 50; Northwest Lund, 50 and 47%; 
Taylor's Air, 80 asked; Land Grant bonds, 
115 and 110; Cable, coup., 105 and 102; do. 
reg. bonds, 102 offered; Halifax H. & L. 
bonds, 107 and 100; C. Cot. bonds, 97 asked ; 
Dorn. Coal bonds, 106 and 103; Toronto 
Railway bonds, 108 and 106.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 at 82%, 50 at
%, 50 at 82%, 50 at 82%, 100 at 82%. 50 

at 82%; Richelieu, 25 at 07, 25 at 96%: 
Montreal Railway, 200 at 249%, 5, 23, 2(1 
at 249%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 95%, 20 
at 95%, 5 at 05%, 225 at 95%, 25 at 05%, 
23 at 95%, 100 at 95%; Gas, 50 at 161%, 
23 at 182.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 125 at 82%; 
Cable, 25 at 174; Toronto Railway, 5 at 95. 
25 at 05%, 100 at 05, 120 at 04%; Montreal 
Gas, 75 at 182.

Hides end Weal.
• $0 08%Hides, cured...........

“ 1 green
Î1-0' % gre,'nNo. 3 green

Tallow, rendered .................. 0 03
“ rough ......................... 0 01%

■Sheepskins ........  I 10
Lambskins............................... 0 25
calfskins, No. 1 .................... 0 09
_ No, 2 .................. 0 07
Wool, fleece ............................0 16

" unwashed fleece ... 0 10 
pulled, super ............ 0 18

0 08 VIS LAST HOC 
London, May 19.—AcoJ

special despatch from Ha id 
ed early this morning, >j 
is sinking rapidly. The j 
says : “He lies on a smi 
peacefully sleeping away i 
of shades. His death eh 
south. The family and ol 
sitting around him, or movir] 
in and out.

“The scene is pathetic, 
doubts that his patient ti
nt any time on Tuesday J

0 07
0 06

o6'^ IT'. H. GOOCII.
Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adji 

Special Attention to Brokers
Phones : Office, 423 —Residence---------
Insurance against fire written at lowest 

parts of Ontario, with 
Bicycles insured against

28 Welllngton-st. Bast, Toronto.

Liv1 25 uster.

4243.si?‘ i and
lour tariff rates in all 

reliable companies, 
being stolen

(Mi
sa0 19y, Curran v.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 58 VICTORIA 8T.

Rtc., Company 
»u Thursday at 11 a.m. cenLThe receipts of live stock were again 

large 4o-day—73 car loads, composed of 1100 
cattle, 130 sheep, 40 calves and 2300 hogs.

Total receipts for last week were as fol- 
lows: Cattle 4611. sheep 409. hogs , 7279. 
neigh scale receipts were $202.8(y

Although there was a large run ànd sev
eral loads left over from Friday, a fair 
trade was transacted and prices were well 
maintained.

Export cattle sold at $4 to $4.40, the bulk 
going at $4.12% to $4.30.

Light export bulls $3 to $3.25; heavy 
$3.40 to $3.75.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, $3.90 to $4.12%.

The demand for heavy feeders and Buf
falo stockers still continues good and prices 
are as high as ever.

Heavy feeders 
stockers at $3.70 to $4.

Butchers’ cattle were probably A little 
slower of sale, but prices were fully as 
high as last week.

Choice picked lots sold at $4 to $4.20;

Business Troubles.
The boot and shoe firm of W. J. Gnlnane, 

El» Yonge-street, and 510 Queen-street 
west, made an assignment yesterday morn
ing to F. A. Lenfestey of E. R. C. Clark
son. Mr. Gulnane, In addition to his Yonge 
and Queen-street stores, conducted the 
business of the Slater Shoe Store on K'lng- 
etreet west A statement of assets and 
liabilities will be prepared about Thursday. 
The stock In the Yonge-street store Is 
valued at between $35,000 and $40,000, and 
the liabilities will amount to about $30,000. 
The majority of creditors are Quebec and 
American firms, and as a result the To
ronto firms will not to any great extent 
feel the failure. „ „

* S A Adams, grocer, Belle River, assign
ed to C. B. Armstrong, London. Creditors 
meet May 23.

Young Bros, bicycles, Paris, assigned.
Henry Woodcock, hotel. Mount Albert, 

assigned to C W. Davidson.
Lindsay & Jones, paints, Brockvllle, as

signed to J. P. Boyer. Creditors meet May 
20 th.

The liabilities of W. P. Harvey of the 
Diamond Palace are placed at $2000.

Freehold Loan Bldg.Chicago Gon.ln. Phone lto,
H*véd -PRIVATE WIRES.

rece
Chicago : , _

Wheat—The trade at present Is of a very 
unsettled mind, being Influenced on the one 
hand by the firm cables, and advancing 
foreign markets, and on the other by the 
fine weather and large receipts In this 
country. Reports from the Northwest Indi
cate that country warehouses which have 
heretofore been closed are now being open
ed to receive grain from farmers. Last 
December, when the local elevator men 
were scouring the country for grain to de
liver on contracts for that month it was 
thought supplies had been pretty well 
bought up. Yet It Is the fact, undoubtedly.
___  deliveries on May contracts have so
far greatly exceeded all expectations, and

New York Stock*.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows:

Open High Low Close 
Am. Cotton Oil ... 22% 22% 22% 22%
Am. Sugar Ref. .. 134 
Atchison .
Atchison, pref.
Ain. Tobacco .
Am. Spirits 
Balt. &
Can. Southern.
Ches. & Ohio .
Chi. & N. W....
Chi., Burl. & Q. ..
Chi., Ml & St. P.. 95
Chi. & R. 1............. 99% 101

190 190
35% 36

First Mortgage Bonds for Sale.
Twenty years to run. Realizing 

cent, to Investor. Strictly Flrst-Oli
CUFurther particulars on application to

WYATT & CO. ^^oron^toek
Stock Brokers and Investment !$feents, 

11% -No. 46 King-street west, Toronto. '

65 per 
ass Se-

. i2ru

. 30% 31% 30% bti%
ed. Close observers thought if a new pool 
had been formed It w.s more with the in
tention of making a turn on the short In
terest than with a view of carrying the 
price much higher at present.

The London Electric Co. has been listed' 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

The net gold balance of the United 
States Treasury Is $176,696,841, a decrease 
of $866,302 for. the day.

The Grand Trunk Railway earned f1,553,■ 
059 the first three months of the year, as- 
against 11.385,341 In the first three months 
of last year.

A majority of the 
favors the issue of 
war purposes.

.... 106% 112 107%.... 11% 11% 11% 

.... 18% 18% 18
111

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day were 896 cars, against 622 cars 
the ctyresponding day of last year. At 
Chicago the receipts were 734 cars, against 
340 cars. These figures Indicate how farm 
ers are bringing their grain 
advantage of present high

Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 17,- 
993 btols. and 7786 sacks; wheat, 371,574 
bushels.

The receipts of wheat at Liverpool the 
past three days were 261,000 centals, In
cluding 238,000 centals of American. Coru 
same time 68,900 centals.

Bradetreèt’s estimates that the total sup
ply of wheat in Canada and the United 
States on Joly 1. 1897, was 711,000,000 bush
els, and that after allowing 650,000,000 
bushels for food, seed and export* there 
should remain in store on July 1, 1898, 
about 51,000,000 bushels.

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day: 
Cattle 3000, sheep 11,000, hogs 32,000.

Toronto live stock receipts to-day were 
Cattle 1100, sheep 130, hogs 2300, calves 
40. Total receipts for last week 
Cattle 4611, sheep 409, hogs 7279.

p18Ohio .sold at $3.90 to $4.10; 50% 49% 50%
21% 20% 21% 

125% 124% 125% 
101% 99% 100%

H. O’Hara *Ss Co.50
Members Toronto Stuck Exchange, 24 

Toron to-st reet, Toronto,
Debentures oougnt and sold.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New York 

and London bought for cash or on mar
gin.

Mining stocks dealt in.
Telenhnne 915.

124]
forward to take 
prices.

that _ 95%
99% 100% 

190 190%
35% 36%

96

Con. Gas ....
Gen. Electric 
Jersey Central .... 95
Louis. & Nash.........
Manhattan ... ....
Met. Trac. ..............
Mo., K. & T. pr.. 35 
Missouri Pacific -.. 33 
National Lead ...
N. Y. Central ....
N Y, L E & W..
N Y, Ont. & W... 15 
Nor. Pacific ..
Nor. Pacific, pr
Omaha.............
Pacific Mall ...
Readln

?95% r.$tf54 53
102% 102% 

151% 150% 150% 
35% 35 36%
34% 33 33%

. 33% 33% 33% 88%: nS nâ nÂ ^
-2li ‘25% 25% 
65% 64% 64%
76% 76 76',,

A63%63United States Senate 
3 per cent, bonds for

Am102% 103% JOHN STARK & GOSCORES’ 151 &J -=rESTAB.1843ESTAB.1843Deputation Front Kit Portage.
A deputation of citizens from Rat Port

age. composed of Messrs. W. A. Weir, pres
ident of Rat Portage Board of Trade, D. 
C. Cameron, manager Rat Portage Lumber 
( ompnnv, R. Rogers, manager Bullion Min
ing Company, R. Hall and Acting-Mayor 
Belyen, waited on Hon. A. S. Hardy yes
terday morning, to get before him the ab
solute need of dredging tilt* rapids of Rainy 
Hiver. The water in (tils river Is lower 
than It has been for yeans, and by reason of 
this the industrial life of the 
threatened. The deputation will again wait 
upon the Attorney-General this morning. 
After receiving the Ontario Government's 

the Dominion authorities will be

•»Hem be re Toronto Stock Exonange
26 Toronto Street,

MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rente collected._____

JJ KING W. TORONTO'S CKKATB4T TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W Money Market*.
9 The money markets remain easy. On 
the' local market call loans are quoted at 
5 to 5% per cent. In New York call loans 
to-day were at 1% to 2 per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 
cent., and the open market rate is 3 11-16 
to 34* per cent. in

FASHIONABLE 
SUITINQS^—■

254,
64% MR. GLADSTON
70

R. H. TEMPLE,2828
tea Id: “Yes and No;” 
the physician believe 
Gladstone recognized any q 
thelesft he suffers no pain wj 
just lies with his head facid 
his eyes closed, his hands son 
side the counterpane ami 
hidden beneath.

“His grand face bears an .-J 
ful and beautiful look. .2 
ago the deeply Indented w] 
so long marked it 
but now, strangely enough, 
strong and deep ns ever, H 
in wonderfully good ci»lor.”

8K-&rE: fil* 1» S
uîiion Pacific ‘22% '22% 22% 22%
wa&8hfprhe.r:. p.r:: !i% % S
West. Union .......... 89% 90% 89% 90
p. 0............................ 96 97 93 9i
Brooklyn R. T. ... 40% 40% 40%
C. C. C...................... 80% 31 30% 31

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

sssss
Money to loan. _________________

Foreign Exchange.
Aemllius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell Buy.

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to %|l-64 dis to par 
Stg. 60 days. .|8% to 9 |8Û to 8% 
do. demand.. |9% to .. |9 3-16 to 9 546 

— Rates In New York. —
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 60 days...I 4.83 |4.S2% to 4.83 
Sterling, demand 4.86^|4.86 to ....

were:town la

World*» Visible Supply.
According to Bradstreet’g the visible sup

ply of wheat east of the Rockies has in 
the week decreased 1,293,000 bushels, while 
that afloat to Eu 
lu other words, 
creased 893,000 bushels, as compared, with 
a decrease of 1,953,000 bushels the corres
ponding week last year.

The world’s visible supply of corn has 
decreased 2,770,000 bushels and that of oats 
has fallen off 701,000 bushels.

Our novelties are especially high-class in style 
and coloring. They are particularly notable for their 
neatness and artistic finish. The “ best ‘of the best ” 
was purchased from Great Britain’s leading manufac
turers. Newness, richness and high quality are 
characteristics of every suiting.

Sell.
answer,
seen. 40^ E. L. SAWYER & GO.rope has increased 400,000. 

the world’s visible has de-S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
rotpplete cure. I was the whole of one 
Summer unable to move without crutches, 
gnd every movement caused excruc:atlug

Loudon Block Market. FINANCIAL and 
INVESTMENT AGENTS 
42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto, London,

May 16. May 17. 
Close. Close.

« ”Znt-:::.::::no1i.i6 i&T6
117%

«

Toronto Meek Market,
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal ................. 244 230 240 236%
Ontario.............. . 105 101% 105 102
Toronto .... .......... 230 225 231 225
Merchants' ....... 170 167 170 167
Commerce..........  138 137% 138 137%
Imperial................ 105 194% 195 194%
Dominion................. 253 246 253 240
Standard ......................... 171 ... 171%
Hamilton
Nova Scotia..........
Ottawa............................ 195 ... 195
Brit. America..........  120 128% 129% 128%
West. Assurance .. 187% 167 168 167
Imperial Life................ 139% ... 140
Consumers' Gas.............. 214 ... 214
Montreal Gas ........  183 182 183% 181%
Dom. Telegraph............. 131
Out. & Qu’Ap. L... 50 47 50 47
Can. N.W. L. pr... 40 48 49 47%
can. Pacific............ 82% 82% 82% 82%
Toronto Electric .. 133% 133 133% 133

do. new .............  120 115 ,120 115
General Electric. .. 115 113 114 112

do., pref........... 107 103 107 100
Com. Cable............174% 173% 174% 173%

do., coop bonds.. 103% 102% 103% 102%
do., reg. bonds... 103% 102% 103% 102%

Bell Telephone .... 173 170% 173 170%
Ont.............. 97 90% 07% 96

94% 
180%

were a]84'Canadian Pacific 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
st. Paul ....: ... 
Erie ....................

117;
106pains. I am now out on the road and et- 

posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
been troubled with rheumatism 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr.

100Prices of Provisions.
On the Chicago market provisions to-day 

reacted slightly from yesterday's big gains 
and pork sold down 25c per bbl, lard 18c 
per tierce and short ribs 20c per 100 lbs. 
In London ,on the other hand, bacon rose 
8d, pork 4s Od and lard Is.

- Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are closing* prices to-day at 

Important centres:

Chicago ..
New York 
Milwaukee 
Toledo ...
St. Louis .
Detroit ..
Duluth, No. 1 Northern........ 1 56
Duluth, No. 1 hard .
Toronto, No. 1 hard.
Toronto, red ............

VScores’ Eng.Ont.never 
fsince.
JThomaR’ Oil, on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did eo much for 
me.”

sReading.....................-•••
Pennsylvania Central ... 58% 
Louisville & Nashville... 54% 
Union Pacific .................. *>%

High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto. ALT. BRITAIN la MOHENRY A. KING & CO.

Brokers.ed London, May 19.—Every otli 
Great Britain has been cropped 
before the paaslng of Mr. Old 
warden focuses the attention, 
the highest to the man in ta 
respectful, sincere and profonn 

Now the hour is come when, t 
Mr. Chamberlain last evening 
Bervicê banquet, ‘‘the greeted 
of our time and generation iJ 
his rest.”

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS^
Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

£ 171 Mew Yerk tionelp.171A« to the Central.
About 400 prisoners Inhabit the corridors 

»f the Central to-day. This Is an Increase 
over last year, and Is due, not to In
creased crime, hut to the fact that judges 
have seen fit to give longer terms than 
Usual.

218 218 ea”rrrL^vedKlti?e following2,l^ch^

day from New York :
l*he stock market to-day was strong, and 

the volume of business swollen by extra
ordinarily large transactions in American 
Tobacco The entire absence of selling 
pressure led shorts to attempt to cover, 
and prices rose easily on 1 he demand. The 
better tone of the London Exchange was 
helpful to sentiment, although after buy lag 
early some arbitrage houses sold on the 
advance. There was less anxiety regard
ing the- situation In the Caribbean Sea, and 
the stability of prices under recent ham
mering was favorably commented upon. In 
the Industrial group. Sugar was again ag
gressively strong, advancing 3 per cent. 
Tobacco was erratic. • It was attacked at 
the start, and under pressure of stoc loss 
orders broke 2*4 per cent., later recovering 
4V* per cent., although the full gain was 
not maintained. People’s Gas was notably 
strong on favorable progress In extending 
and Improving the property. United States 
Rubber preferred rose sharply on the good 
showing of the company's annual report. 
The Grangers were the leaders of the rail
road list, with R. I. and B. O. racing close
ly above 101 and gaining about 2 per cent, 
for the day. The market closed firm.

Private Wires.
wheat Is coming from quarters where It 
was thought little or none existed. Much 
of this has been held, possibly, for two or 
three years, and the large receipts plainly 
show that owners are not going to let this 
golden opportunity pass. To-day’s North
west receipts were 896 cars, with 734 at 
Chicago. Primary receipts, 1,126,000 
against 386,000 bush last 
rivals cause a very bearish sentiment local
ly, as it argues for Itself the vast resources 
of this country and the Impossibility of 
making anything like a fair estimate of the 
visible supply. No doubt we will go into 
the new crop with very light supplies, but 
there Is as little doubt that this country 
will raise a bumper crop this season, if 
present indications are any criterion, ami 
weather is good. European markets, how
ever, continue to advance. Clearances are 
large. World’s supplies much below an 
average, and the outside 
lng is rather bullisii. So 
whole realizes that there 
the market, and are not Inclined to ta Ce 
much risk either way. The market closed 
weak at about the low point of the day.

Corn declined ’4c per bush, with the 
feeling bearish. Receipts are large and 
weather west Just of the right kind ta 
cause free selling on part of farmers. The 
market has had the look the entire session 
of a steady liquidation, and it Is quite like
ly that some of the large holders have 
been selling their corn. With w'arm grow
ing weather, we believe it will be hard to 
sustain recent advance.

There has been a puzzling trade In pro
visions. Packers were sellers around the 
opening, but later bought, causing a swift 
advance. On the bulge there was very 
heavy selling, causing some break. It looks 
very much as if some big holders have 
been selling out, taking advantage of the 
Increased trade and using the bull news 
to unload their holdings.

loads of good at $3.80 to $3.95; medium, 
$3.65 to $3.75; common, $3.50 to $3.70; in
ferior, $3.25 to $3.50; very Inferior rough 

and bulls, $3 to $3.20.
About 9 milk cows were offered, selling 

well considering quality, which was only 
medlu-m—at $25 to $40 each. A few good 
cows wanted.

Calves sold at $3 to $5 each.
iep and Lambs—Demand fair, prices 
inlng about the same as last week. -

Prices for hogs remain the same; mar
ket weak; prospects lower.

The following representative sales were 
made: William Levack bought 150 cattle, 
mixed butchers’ and exporters’ at $3.40 to 
$4.12%; also several bulls at $3 to $3.70: 
several small lots of yearling lambs at $5.75 
to $6 per cwt.; 30 calves at $4 to $6.

Craw’ford & Hunnlsett sold 4 loads ex
porters at $4.40 and 1 load at $4; also 
bought one load of butchers’ cattle, 
lbs. each, at $3.70.

J. Featherston sold 12 fat cows, 1225 lbs. 
each, at $3.25$ 2 export cattle at 
also several heifers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.80.

D. Smith sold 12 butchers' cattle, 1150 
lbs. each, at $4.12%.

A. Levack bought 17 butchers' cattle, 1090 
lbs. each, at $4 less $10 on the lot.

p Holland bought 12 feeders of good 
quality, 1160 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.

One load of feeders. 1080 jbs.^each, sold

Cash. May.
$1 49% 

1 57%
$

cows A. E. WEBB1 36
i*481 49 131

8 1 23% 1 23 bush,
year. Such ar-

1 39 1 39 Member Toronto Stock Exchange) - 
s KING STREET EAST 
Storks, Bond, and Debenture. Bought 

Money to Loan. . 135

MISCELLANEOUS. 1 56
1 56r She:::lo!

Pocket Telescopes
Field and Marine

rema
and Sold.

In two places, perhaps, 
n»cst keen and most heartfelt

was
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. A. E. AMES A CO

of Commons ^nd Hawarden. 
the House* row a telegram fro 
bert Gladstone reached Lord 

. bouncing that lile fattier was 
the minds of all It was the lai 
series of bulletins

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)Flour—Prices firm. Straight rollers In 
barrels, middle freights, are quoted at $5.20 
to $5.25.

Wheat—There v.as little doing 
local board to-day In either U

Bur find sell stocks on the To-on to. Montrez!, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion. 135

IS KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Rich. &
Toronto Railway .. 95% 95 95
London Railway .. 182 180 182
Ham. Electric..........
Empress Mining ..
G. T. ». Gnar.......

do., 1st 
Brit Can
R & L Assn ..........
Can L & N Inv Co 96 ...
Can. Permanent .. 114 110
do. do. 20 p.c... 100

Canadian 8 & L............ Ill
Cent. Can. Loan... 125% 124%
Dom. S & Inv........  78 75
Freehold L & S.. xd 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 75

Ham. Provident ., 104
Huron & Erie ................ 169

do do 20
Imperial L &
Landed B. & Loan. 114 
Lon & Can L & A. 78
London Loan ................. 105%
London & Ont.......... 78
Manitoba Loan ... 60
Ontario L & D............... 122
People’s Loan ........  37
R. E„ Loan & D... 65 50
Toronto S & L....,
t ni on Loa n .... .. . ... ... ...
Western Can L & S 125 120 ................

do., 25 per ceni... 100 01 ...............
Lon. Electric, xd... 106 100 101 100

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.R., 25, 25, 50, 50 
at 82%: Toronto Railway. 25 at 95%. 50. 
25^^25 at 95%; Cable, reg. bonds, $2500 at

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, f! 
at 138; Imperial Bank. 5, 10 at 194%: 0. 
T. R., 25, 25, 50 at 82%, 25, 25. 25 at 82%: 
General Electric. 10 at 113: Cable, 50 at 
174; Richelieu, 25 at 97: Toronto Railway, 
50 at 95%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.- Western Assurance,
24 at 164%: C.P.P... 25. 25. 25 at 82%: Gen
eral Electric, 10 at 113; London Railway,
25 at 180%; People’s Loan, 1 at 32; Lon
don Electric, xd., 50, 50, 10, 50, 25 at 100.

GLASSES on the 
ntarlo or

Manitoba wheat. No. 2 red was quoted at 
$1.08, spring at $1.08 to $1.10 and goose 
at $1.06. Manitoba No. 1 hard Is held at 
$1.45, Toronto and west, but at that price 
millers refuse to purchase, and offer to take 
quantities at ten cents under that figure.

Barley—Feed at 41c north and west and 
No. 3 extra 43c on track Toronto.

Oats—Choice heavy vphlte quoted at 35c 
west and 36c east.

Peas are quoted at GOc outside.

Bran sells at $11 middle freights, and 
shorts at $12.50 middle freights.

Corn—Cnnùdlan, 36c west and 44c on 
track here.

Rye—Nominal.

Buckwheat—Nominal at 46c to -48c west.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats in hags 
on track at Toronto $4.20; in bbls. $4.30.

75 69 75 60speculative feel- 
the trade as a 

are two sides to ■: à* i% s
960 *73 R. D. FISHER & GO.,

BROKERS,
6-10 JANES BUILDING

anxiously à 
mournfully received. Already 
death the hush of gt^lef seemed 
the scene of his tri&nph»; ai

Fl 66
Is... 100RICE LEWIS & SON co

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.
present me» turned to the p.i 
his sayings and doing». A gJ 
flying, his old colleague®, hlfj 
enemies and followers watcht 
long fight With his last and lirJ 
ati they watched In day* pa.J 
against foes whom he conld 
True to himself, he was ylel|

CORNER KING AND YONGE STREET*

Stocks, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions^

Private Wires to Leading Exchanges. 
Telephone 872.

London Stock Market.
New York, May 17.—The Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London says :
The stock markets hero opened a trifle 

better to-day, In the absence of further 
disquieting speeches, but closed dull, ex
cept for Americans, where the pressure to 
ell has abated, and whleh closed good on 

New York support. The New York power 
of absorption excited surprise. It is 
lleved yesterday’s sales to brokers there 
were as much as 40,(KM) shares. The ease 
in money Is due to the release of more 
Japanese money and the operations of the 
Bank of England’s policy in making ad
vances free of interest repayable In gold 
bullion.

The Bank of England to-day raised Its 
buying price for American gold coin from 
76s 3Ud to 76s 5d.

94BETTER, CHEAPER 
and lasts longer

with less smoke, no 
smell a fid cleaner chim
neys than American 
Oil. The only Cana
dian Oil that stands up 
to this mark. 185 

Take none but “Sarnia” Water White.

M at $4 per cwt. less $1 per 
One load of feeders, 1130 lbs. each, were 

bought by a farmer from Brampton at $4 
per cwt.

per C.P.R. were 
complaining very much, about the length 
of time their cattle were on the road, with
out feed or water. Cattle shipped at FJeab- 
erton at 1.30 p.m. on Monday did not ar
rive In Toronto until 8.30 a.m, to-day. An
other denier said his cattle, shipped at 
Orangeville, were 36 hours on the road.

William More, V.S., has been appointed 
traveling inspector for the Province of 
Ontario.

W,llllam Harris will erect a barn capable 
of holding 200 cattle near the Crematory, 
If the city will grant the permit.

There was plenty of room and to spare, 
<af the pens being empty to-day. 

Shipments per G. T. R.: A. Zollner five 
cars and Brown & Snell two cars, n.11 ex
port cattle, via Montreal; W. H. Reid, T. 
Boyd and M. Green one car each to King
ston, and J. Fletcher one car feeders to 
Brampton.
Export cattle, pet, cwt........
Bulls, light export ..............
Bulls heavy export, good

quality ................................
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed ..........
Bulls, feeders, per cwt....
Stockers and medium to 

good..............
Feeders, heavy ..................... 3 90
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 00

44 good........................3 80
“ medium ..

•* common ..
44 Inferior ..

Very inferior rough cows
and bulls ............

Springers, each ...
Milch cows, each ..
Calves, each ....
Sheep, per cwt. ..
Bucks, per cwt. ..
Spring lambs, each 
Yearling lambs, per cwt.... 5 75

157r.-: . 100 ...
sDealers? shipping cattleVATER

WHITE.
Cheese Market*.

Campbellford, sOnt., May. 17.—At the 
Campbell ford Cheese Board, held here to
night, 490 boxes white and 70 colored were 
boarded. Walklni bought 250 white at 
7%c, and offered for balance, which
was refused. Bofrd adjourned for two 
weeks.

Belleville. May it—At our Cheese Board 
to-day, 1135 white and 370 colored cheese 
were offered. Sales : 50 colored at 7Mic.

bo-

30

121 '118%
En»i BnfTnlo l'utile M.rhei.

Bast Buffalo, May 17.—Cattle—Only a few 
odd head on sale. The market was slow 
and unchanged, with a light demand. Vends 
quotable at $1,25 to $5.25; extra to fancy, 
$5.40 to $6.50.

Stockers and Feeders—The receipts were 
more liberal this week and trading fairly 
active, the bulk of the offerings being so.d 
at steady to firmer former prices. Good to 
best stock steers. $4.30 to $4.50; common 
to fair, $1 to $4.25; good to best feeders, 
$4.25 lo $4.60; fair to good, $3.00 to $1.10; 
yearlings and stock calves, $4.60 to *4 00.

Hogs—Receipts light, but with stronger 
reports from the west prices ruled strong
er for nearly all grades. Good to cholca 
Workers, $4.40 to $4.50: fair to good light 
Yorkers, $4.25 to $4.35; mixed packers' 
grades, $4.50 to $4.55; medium weights, 
$4.55 to $4.60; heavy hogs, $4.60 to $4 65; 
roughs, $4 to $4.15; pigs, $3.00 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts light and 
mostly composed of state stock The mar
ket was practically, unchanged. Native 
clipped lambs, choice to extra, $510 to 
*■">.20: finir to good, $4.95 to $5; culis and 
common, $4.25 to $4.65; yearlings, fair 
mixed to choice wethers, $4 to $4.25. Na
tive clipped sheep, $3.85 to $4.15; common 
to fair, $3.00 to $3.80; culls to common 
sheep, $3.20 to $3.50.

mST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Genuine “ Bliss ”
kv/fHand Screws, Receipts of groin to day were fair—2300 

bushels.
Wheat firmer; 1500 bushels sold at fol

lowing prices: White 95c to $1.02, red $1.08 
to $1.14, goose $1.03 to $1.05.

‘ 39Uc.
t 37V

% HChicago Clamps and 
Clamp Heads. to

>CANADIAN RED WINEBarley easier; one 'oad sold at 
Oats steady; 600 bushels sold at
Peas easier; 150 bushels sold at 61c to iMAIKEN HEAD HARDWARE GO. 1% to

m 38%c.
PURE JUICE OF TtfB GRAPE.

A very pleasant and moderately sweet wine.
0Sc Per Gallon.
20c Per Bottle.

This is the best value ever offered in Canada,

0$4 00 to $4 4063c.: 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104. Hay sold at $7.50 to $9 per ton for 30 

loads.
Straw steady, C loads selling at $6 to $7 

per ton.
Dressed hogs sold at $6 to $6.20 for light 

and $5.80 for heavy.
Potatoes sold at 75c to 80c per bag by 

the load and 90 per single bag.
Butter plentiful, selling at 13c to 15c for 

pound rolls.
Unwashed wool 1<>1 to 11c per lb.
Lambskins 25c each.
G. F. Frnnkland, St. Lawrence Market, 

exhibited some very excellent carcase* of 
beef—one heifer, fed by Mr. J. Dean, East 
York, which dressed 812 lbs.; also two 
steers, fed by W. J. Johnson, which dressed 
650 lbs. each, and a 140-lb. veal, all of 
choice quality.

3 253 00
3 75
4 12% 
3 00

3 40
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS Montreal Stock Market.: : I ?!

Bond, and debenture, on convenient terms 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

i Highest Current Rates.

Montreal, May 17.—Close—O. P. R., 82% 
and 82%; Duluth. 3% and 2%; do. pref., 
7 and 5; Cnhlr. 175 and 172%; Richelieu. 
100 and 95%; Montreal Railway, 251 and 
249; do. new, 250 and 246: Halifax Rail
way, 127% and 125; Toronto Railway, 93 
and 94%; Cornwall Railway, 15 offered; 
St. John Railway, 130% offered ; Montreal 
Gas, 183 and 181; Royal Electric, 151 and 
148; Montreal Telegraph, 175 and 173: Hali
fax H. & L.. 38 and 30; Bell Telephone. 
173 and 170; Dom. Coal, common, 24 and- 
21; do. pref., 107 and 104%; Montreal tint- 
ton, 152 and 145; C. Cotton, 75 and 40; 
Dom. Cotton,. 93 and 90. Banks—Montreal, 
xd., 245 and 235; Ontario, xd.. 110 asked; 
M oisons, 210 and 200; Toronto, xd., 235 
and 220; Jacques Cartier, xd., 110 and 100%;

4 00........3 70
4 10
4 20
3 95
3 75
a to
3 60

.. 3 65 

.. 3 50 ❖— *-----* *■78 Churcli-street.130
3 25

FRED W. ROBARTS,
MANNING ARCADE,

Re presen tiu>? Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

3 20 - 
40 00 
40 00

r> oo
4 OO
3 50
4 00

WINES AND 
LiaUORS,

699 Yonge Street.
T. H. GEORGE,.. 3 00 

. .25 00 
.25 00 ration Merkels.

New York, May 17.—Cotton, futures clos
ed Steady; sales 78,900 bales. May 6.27, 
June 6,28. July 6.33, August 6.37, Septem- 

and October 6.24, November 6.25, De
cember 6.27, January 6.29

11 3 00 
. 3 75 
. 3 00 
. 3 00

Phone 3100. AGrain—
Wneat, white, bush 

44 red. bush . .. 
goose, bush

$0 95 to $1 02
her1 08 1 14

6 001 03 1 05

(
U s

I


